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O
ver the past decade, birth and the first month
of life has gained visibility as a critical time to
intervene to continue momentum for child survi-
val given that almost half of child deaths are now in the
neonatal period (028 days after birth) (1). Investment in a
healthy birth gives a triple return as this is the moment of
greatest risk for women, stillbirths, and newborns and also
crucial for child development and human capital (1). Yet
despite great potential for mortality reduction, progress
remains slow, with neonatal mortality reducing at about
half the speed of maternal mortality or child mortality
after the first month (1). The slowest progress has been in
sub-Saharan Africa: at current rates of change it will be
over a century before an African newborn has the same
chance of survival as a baby born in Europe or North
America (1). This gap reflects ongoing low visibility in
comparison to the massive burden to families, to the health
system, and to future development potential. Further-
more, this gap reflects the pervasive myth that newborn
deaths are inevitable, a lack of visible successes for
programmes at scale and a lack of leadership (2, 3).
The results of the Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) as
described by Waiswa et al. (4) and the other papers in this
supplement are important for Uganda with implications
for the rest of the continent, encapsulating many of the
evidence shifts from the last decade, and giving clear
messages to accelerate progress (4). UNEST was influ-
enced by the 2005 Lancet neonatal survival series which
identified highly cost-effective packages of interventions
that could avert more than two-thirds of all neonatal
deaths (5). At that time the majority of births in Africa and
Asia were at home and an important message was that an
estimated one third of neonatal deaths, especially in high
mortality settings, could be prevented at community level
(5). All of the well-known community-based trials at the
time were from South Asia, and most were smaller scale
efficacy trials, highlighting the need for contextual adap-
tation and a focus on effectiveness. In response to the 2005
Lancet neonatal series, Uganda held the first national
stakeholder meeting on newborn survival, and undertook
a situation analysis. A priority gap identified was the lack
of locally relevant evidence regarding use of existing
community and facility systems to address the main
causes of neonatal deaths. With funding from The Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation through Save the Children’s
Saving Newborn Lives programme, researchers in Uganda
partnered with national policymakers and district leaders
to conduct UNEST as a two-arm cluster randomised trial
evaluating a package of home visits during pregnancy and
the postnatal period, with improved facility-based care
effecting both the intervention and control arms (4).
The content of the intervention package was adapted
from South Asian evidence, linking with concurrent ad-
aptations in the Africa Newborn Network of trials in five
other countries (6). The main cadre engaged in UNEST
was a community health worker (CHW), locally called
a Village Health Team (VHT) member. This worker was
recruited by their own community in line with national
policy (developed alongside UNEST as described by
Waiswa et al. (7)) and trained to identify pregnant women
and make five home visits: two before and three in the
first week after birth. The package was entirely preventive,
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with no home delivery care or home-based treatment of
infections. Facility quality improvement included minimal
upgrades to basic equipment, training in obstetric and
newborn care, and strengthening management procure-
ment, monitoring and supervision processes as described
by Namazzi et al. (8). Linkages were made between com-
munity and facility care including targeted messages for
home-care and referrals (9).
UNEST took place in rural eastern Uganda within
the Iganga-Mayugye health and demographic surveillance
site, a member of the INDEPTH Network of 52 field
sites in Africa, Asia and Oceania (10). Data collection
was based both on household surveys, and the health
and demographic surveillance sites. Whilst births and
deaths were tracked, UNEST was not powered to detect
mortality change and was focused on coverage change.
So what can we learn from UNEST?
1. Community care is pro-poor in this rural African
context, but scalability depends on recognition of com-
munity care as a part of the health system with consistent
funding and supervision: The UNEST results demon-
strate that home visits were possible to achieve with
relatively high coverage (over 40% on the first day after
birth and almost two-thirds visited in the first week), and
that home behaviours could be changed by this interac-
tion. Immediate and exclusive breastfeeding were sig-
nificantly higher in the intervention arm compared to
control (72.6% vs. 66.0%; pB0.016 and 81.8% vs. 75.9%;
pB0.042, respectively). Skin-to-skin care after birth and
cord cutting with a clean instrument were marginally
higher (80.7% vs. 72.2%; pB0.071 and 88.1% vs. 84.4%;
pB0.023, respectively). Half (49.6%) the mothers in the
intervention arm delayed bathing their baby by more
than 24 hours, compared to 35.5% in the control arm
(pB0.001). Dry umbilical cord care was significantly
higher in intervention areas (63.9% vs. 53.1%; pB0.001).
However, whilst skilled attendance at delivery increased
by 21% in the intervention arm, it also increased in the
control arm (by 19%) and there was no difference in care-
seeking for newborn illness, which was high (around
95%) in both arms (4). This underlines the importance of
a randomised, control arm to detect changes related to
the intervention, especially in a rapidly changing health
system context (11).
Importantly, in contrast to the marked inequity around
facility-based care at birth and for illness, these home
visits were pro-poor, with more women in the poorest
quintile, who are most at risk, visited by a CHW compared
to families in the least poor quintile (4).
Whilst these findings are encouraging, a key question
remains regarding scalability. This trial, while imple-
mented mainly within the existing system and designed
together with national and district-level stakeholders (7),
was still a trial, and relatively small-scale. Encouraging
indicators of sustainability was the 100% retention of the
CHWs and acceptability by families and facility-based
health workers (12). A multi-country economic analysis
is in process using the Cost of Integrated Newborn Care
(COINCare) tool, designed by the South African Medical
Research Council in collaboration with Save the Children’s
Saving Newborn Lives which will present the detailed cost
of this package when adapted for scale-up at high coverage.
However, even with relatively low cost and high CHW
retention, expanding this package may be challenging
given the insecurity of district budget support for the VHTs,
which in many cases relies on donor support. Current
donor investments in scale-up of VHTs for Integrated
Community Case Management of childhood illness pro-
vides an opportunity for incorporating scale-up of mater-
nal and newborn home visits, something government and
partners are keen to test (13). In addition, the careful
attention to supervisory systems and linking communities
to facilities was in many cases led by the UNEST team and
would be critical to institutionalise and sustain in the
routine system.
2. Quality facility-based care is crucial for impact:
Whilst facility birth coverage increased and care-seeking
for sick newborns was remarkably high, the process data
reported by Namazzi et al. underlines that even with
quality improvement of facility care for birth and for small
and sick newborns, there were many systemic challenges
with staff shortages and attrition, supply chain failures
for drugs and equipment despite management and logistics
support (9). This quality gap in both public and private
health facilities (14) is a major barrier to saving lives for
women and newborns since the highest impact care is
at facility level (15), and the reality of the quality gap has
been shown in other African Newborn Network studies in
Ghana (16) and elsewhere. Addressing the quality and equity
gaps for care at birth and for small and sick newborns is the
top priority of the Every Newborn Action Plan (17).
Improving the quality of facility-based care around
the time of birth is especially critical to reducing mater-
nal deaths and stillbirths, but this should be done with
concurrent interventions to address demand-side barriers.
In UNEST, Kiguli et al. (18) and Nalwadda et al. (9)
sought to understand the sociocultural context around
the time of birth and the reasons for not seeking care
promptly, in order to design and implement interventions
effectively.
3. Innovations can address key challenges: Other locally
driven innovations were delivered by UNEST. The study
piloted a social autopsy module for stillbirths and new-
born deaths, assigning each death to various delays across
the health system (19). A need for better identification
and follow-up of small newborns led to the development
and use of a foot length card for use in homes during VHT
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visits (20) in partnership with the African Newborn
Network site in Tanzania (21).
While policies and attention have tended to focus on
the public sector, this series of papers also reports on
differences observed between the public and private
facilities, with the knowledge that a large proportion of
families are delivering babies and seeking treatment in
the private sector (14). The proportion of births taking
place in private facilities reduced over the course of the
trial and private facilities did not show convincingly
better services, underlining the need for context-specific
data rather than blanket statements on private and public
sector comparisons.
With more data coming from a variety of settings that
have tested and rolled out community-based home visit
packages, lessons are emerging on innovative methods of
helping families prepare for a safe and clean birth (22),
as well as different ways to ensure families receive the
multiple interactions needed in order to extract maximum
benefit from these integrated services (23).
4. Local leadership is key and requires intentional strategies:
A key challenge to progress for newborn survival, espe-
cially in Africa, has been lack of leaders, and lack of
designated programme managers (2). UNEST provides
a model of local capacity-building through high quality
research informing national policy (7) and higher educa-
tion: during the course of the study 3 PhDs were completed
with another 3 ongoing and 16 MSc and MPH degrees
were awarded to individuals working on different UNEST
components. Individuals from the Iganga-Mayugye sur-
veillance site have provided leadership to a Maternal and
Newborn Working Group within the INDEPTH Network
to strengthen data and research capacity across sites.
A much more intentional approach to leadership develop-
ment for newborn care and for RMNCH is needed,
building African Centres of Excellence (17).
Newborns around the world today face a more cer-
tain future than they did 10 years ago, but for over 15,000
families, the loss of a baby due to stillbirth or neonatal
death remains a daily reality. The Every Newborn Action
Plan, ratified at the World Health Assembly in 2014
(24) is focusing attention on unfinished business of the
Millennium Development Goals and on the crucial time of
birth in the lifecycle as being key to the post-2015
development agenda. Many countries, including Uganda,
have committed at the highest level to doing more for
women and babies. Uganda has gone further than many
countries with a national newborn steering committee,
standard for care at all levels and an increasing voice
from parliamentarians, but there remains a policy-practice
gap (25). Let us learn from this evidence, and add more
as we move faster for our smallest and most vulnerable
citizens.
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NEWBORN HEALTH IN UGANDA
Effect of the Uganda Newborn Study on care-seeking
and care practices: a cluster-randomised controlled trial
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Background: Care for women and babies before, during, and after the time of birth is a sensitive measure of
the functionality of any health system. Engaging communities in preventing newborn deaths is a promising
strategy to achieve further progress in child survival in sub-Saharan Africa.
Objective: To assess the effect of a home visit strategy combined with health facility strengthening on uptake
of newborn care-seeking, practices and services, and to link the results to national policy and scale-up in
Uganda.
Design: The Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) was a two-arm cluster-randomised controlled trial in
rural eastern Uganda. In intervention villages volunteer community health workers (CHWs) were trained
to identify pregnant women and make five home visits (two during pregnancy and three in the first week
after birth) to offer preventive and promotive care and counselling, with extra visits for sick and small
newborns to assess and refer. Health facility strengthening was done in all facilities to improve quality of
care. Primary outcomes were coverage of key essential newborn care behaviours (breastfeeding, thermal
care, and cord care). Analyses were by intention to treat. This study is registered as a clinical trial, number
ISRCTN50321130.
Results: The intervention significantly improved essential newborn care practices, although many interven-
tions saw major increases in both arms over the study period. Immediate breastfeeding after birth and
exclusive breastfeeding were significantly higher in the intervention arm compared to the control arm (72.6%
vs. 66.0%; p0.016 and 81.8% vs. 75.9%, p0.042, respectively). Skin-to-skin care immediately after birth
and cord cutting with a clean instrument were marginally higher in the intervention arm versus the control
arm (80.7% vs. 72.2%; p0.071 and 88.1% vs. 84.4%; p0.023, respectively). Half (49.6%) of the mothers in
the intervention arm waited more than 24 hours to bathe the baby, compared to 35.5% in the control arm
(pB0.001). Dry umbilical cord care was also significantly higher in intervention areas (63.9% vs. 53.1%,
pB0.001). There was no difference in care-seeking for newborn illness, which was high (around 95%) in both
arms. Skilled attendance at delivery increased in both the intervention (by 21%) and control arms (by 19%)
between baseline and endline, but there was no significant difference in coverage across arms at endline
(79.6% vs. 78.9%; p0.717). Home visits were pro-poor, with more women in the poorest quintile visited by a
CHW compared to families in the least poor quintile, and more women who delivered at home visited by a
CHWafter birth (73.6%) compared to those who delivered in a hospital or health facility (59.7%) (pB0.001).
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CHWs visited 62.8% of women and newborns in the first week after birth, with 40.2% receiving a visit on the
critical first day of life.
Conclusions: Consistent with results from other community newborn care studies, volunteer CHWs can be
effective in changing long-standing practices around newborn care. The home visit strategy may provide
greater benefit to poorer families. However, CHW strategies require strong linkages with and concurrent
improvement of quality through health system strengthening, especially in settings with high and increasing
demand for facility-based services.
Keywords: community health workers; health system strengthening; kangaroo mother care; maternal care; newborn care;
neonatal mortality; randomised controlled trial; Uganda
Responsible Editor: Anneli Ivarsson, Umea˚ University, Sweden.
*Correspondence to: Peter Waiswa, Department of Health Policy, Planning and Management, Makerere
School of Public Health, P.O. Box 7072, Kampala, Uganda, Email: pwaiswa@musph.ac.ug
This paper is part of the Special Issue: Newborn health in Uganda. More papers from this issue can be found at
http://www.globalhealthaction.net
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N
ewborn survival has recently emerged as a global
and national public health issue, driven in part
by the fourth Millennium Development Goal
(MDG) for child survival. Under-five mortalities are
estimated to have reduced by 47% globally between 1990
and 2012, while deaths in the first month of life (the
neonatal period) declined by 37% (1). Eachyear inUganda
there are an estimated 35,000 newborn deaths (1), with
an additional 40,000 babies stillborn (2). The proportion
of under-five deaths that occur in the neonatal period
has increased, from 22% in 1990 to 33% in 2012 (1). With
a growing proportion of under-five deaths occurring
amongst newborns, child survival will increasingly be
determined by national and global success in reducing
newborn deaths.
The previous decade sawmajor advances in the evidence
base for newborn survival, particularly following publica-
tion of The Lancet neonatal series in 2005 (3). Increasing
frequency and reliability of estimates for neonatal mortal-
ity and cause of death have led to improved planning and
efforts to track progress (3). In addition, there is a growing
body of evidence for effective interventions and packages
to address the three main causes of newborn mortality
(intrapartum-related deaths, complications of prematur-
ity, and severe infections) in weak health systems.
Studies from South Asia have demonstrated that
interventions can be delivered cost-effectively using com-
munity health workers (CHWs), with a significant impact
on neonatal mortality and newborn care practices (48).
The early positive results of these trials culminated in
development of a World Health Organization (WHO)
United Nations Children’s Fund joint statement on
home visits for newborn care (9). The recommendation
was for three visits in the first week of life, with the first
visit as soon as possible following delivery. The content
of each visit should include examination of themother and
baby for danger signs and promotion of healthy behaviours,
including early and exclusive breastfeeding, keeping the
baby warm, hand washing, umbilical cord and skin care,
identifying conditions requiring additional care, and coun-
selling on when to take a newborn to a health facility (9).
In comparison to the context in much of sub-Saharan
Africa, many of the South Asian trials took place in
settings with very high baseline neonatal mortality, lower
facility delivery rates, lower levels of care-seeking, and
establishedCHWsystems.Given these differences, therewas
a need to test whether these models of care could achieve
the same outcomes locally. New studies from Ghana and
South Africa have since provided evidence on adapted
community-based newborn care packages in Africa, with
promising results but less dramatic impact (10, 11).
In Uganda, the community component of the health
system is led by volunteers under the national Village
Health Team (VHT) strategy (12). The VHTstrategy aims
to have a team of 56 CHWs per village responsible for
community mobilisation and preventive care. In 2008, the
Ministry of Health began the process of revitalising and
expanding the VHT programme to include newborn care
and case management for older children, with 12 VHT
members specifically dedicated to maternal, newborn, and
child health. To provide policy makers with information
on a scalable package for newborn care in this context,
the Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) was designed as a
cluster-randomised controlled trial to evaluate a home visit
package with health facility strengthening within existing
health system constraints, with the objective of assessing
the effect of theUNEST intervention on essential newborn
care practices and care-seeking. This is the first article in a
supplement reporting on the UNEST results.
Methods
Setting
UNESTwas implemented in Iganga andMayuge districts
in eastern Uganda, within the Iganga-Mayuge Health
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and Demographic Surveillance Site (HDSS). The HDSS
was established in 2004 in collaboration between the two
districts, Makerere University, Uganda, and Karolinska
Institutet, Sweden. The HDSS is predominately rural,
comprising 65 villages and a total population of approxi-
mately 70,000 at the time of the study. Thirteen peri-urban
villages form the Iganga Town Council. The main eco-
nomic activity is subsistence farming. Other occupations
include small-scale businesses, such as grain milling, market
vending andmotorcycle transport, and civil service employ-
ment. The predominant ethnic group in the HDSS is the
Basoga, a Bantu-speaking group, which makes up 10% of
Uganda’s population. The HDSS is served by one 100-bed
hospital and at least 19 government-run and private-sector
health centres that offer delivery services (13). A rising
proportion of women in the Central East region  over
two-thirds of them  deliver at health facilities (14).
The cluster unit for the study was the village. Each of
the 63 villages in the HDSS was randomly allocated to
the intervention or control arm, without any stratifi-
cation or matching due to the relatively large number
of study units. Computer-generated restricted randomi-
sation was done in a one-to-one ratio by an independent
epidemiologist from the London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine. A total of 31 villages were allocated
to the intervention arm and 32 to the control arm. More
information on the study setting and design are available
elsewhere (15).
Participants and design
The trial included all consenting pregnant women and
their newborns residing in the HDSS between September
2009 and August 2011. A team of data collectors linked
to the HDSS conducted a baseline household survey to
establish coverage of maternal and newborn care beha-
viours and practices. The baseline survey was conducted
between March and August 2008 and included women
with a live birth within 4 months of the survey. Infor-
mation on household asset ownership, care received
during pregnancy, childbirth and the postnatal period,
and nutritional indicators were collected.
Data for the endline survey were collected between
September and November 2011 amongst women who
had a live birth within 12 months of the survey (Fig. 1).
The primary outcomes of the study were improved cover-
age of services for antenatal care (ANC), birth prepared-
ness, skilled attendance at delivery, and postnatal care,
as well as increases in healthy practices including breast-
feeding, thermal care, and hygiene. The study was not
powered to detect mortality differences; however, routine
birth and death reportswere collected as part of household
surveillance in the HDSS, but are not reported on here.
Prospective data on pregnancies and their outcomes
were collected between 2006 and 2010 through routine
surveillance in the HDSS. In 2011, a cross-sectional
pregnancy history study was conducted amongst 10,540
women aged 1549, and details are reported elsewhere
(16). Village-based scouts notified verbal autopsy inter-
viewers of deaths, including maternal deaths, stillbirths,
and neonatal deaths, as they occurred.
Meetings were held in each district in August 2008 to
introduce UNEST and explain the proposed randomisa-
tion process to village members and prospective CHWs.
The UNEST package was intended to be an integrated
intervention package (Fig. 2), based on extensive for-
mative research (1722), and developed and implemented
in close collaboration with national policy makers and
experts and the district health management teams of
the trial districts. Following a design workshop, the
intervention was piloted between November 2008 and
February 2009. Building on the pilot, 61 CHWs from the
Fig. 1. UNEST trial profile.
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intervention clusters were recruited by the community
with the aim of identifying individuals with the following
attributes: empathy; experience of similar problems and
situations; respected in the local community; and con-
sidered to be a natural helper or someone that commu-
nity members would naturally go to in the event of a
problem. Women were preferred, although males were also
accepted (women and men can serve as VHT members
according to the national strategy).
The CHWs were then trained for 5 days on the interven-
tion package, which included identification of pregnant
women in their community and undertaking two home visits
during pregnancy and three visits after birth at or as close
to days 1, 3, and 7 as possible. Each cluster had at least one
CHW,withmost villages having two, in linewith thenational
VHT strategy (23), amounting to one CHW per 100150
households on average.More details, including the selection,
training, and supervision of CHWs as well as the content
of each visit can be found in the trial protocol (15). After
the initial training no additional off-site trainings were
conducted, but knowledge and skills were reinforced during
quarterly supervisory meetings and through directly ob-
served supervision.
We found this strategy to be effective in imparting
and retaining skills (24, 25). CHWs’ incentives were
simple, and included a t-shirt, briefcase, certificate, and
official commission following their training. The CHWs
were not paid a salary by the study, but received a travel
refund after supervision meetings.
While UNESTwas initially envisioned to be a commu-
nity-based intervention, the formative research identified
relatively high rates of care-seeking at health facilities
with low quality care (18). In response, efforts were made
to design the intervention to ensure that all 20 public
and private health facilities in and around the study area
were strengthened through a 6-day in-service training,
provision of a once-off catalytic supply of equipment and
medicines, as well as collaboration with the district health
team to continuously improve the quality of care provided
to mothers and newborns (13, 15). Training modules
included goal-oriented ANC, managing maternal compli-
cations, infection prevention, managing normal labour
and partograph use, neonatal resuscitation, care of the sick
newborn, and extra care for the small baby using kangaroo
mother care. Space for newborn care, including designated
kangaroo mother care beds, was set up in the referral
sites. Further details of the health system strengthening
are provided elsewhere (13). In the comparison villages,
women and their newborns had access to the standard
Fig. 2. UNEST conceptual framework. Source: Adapted from Kerber et al. (22).
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health services, overseen by the district health team, in
addition to the improved health facilities.
The trial protocol was approved by Makerere Uni-
versity School of Public Health and the Uganda National
Council of Science and Technology. In addition, approval
was sought from the district authorities and local leaders
in the communities where the study was conducted. The
study had a data safety monitoring board comprising
local and international maternal and newborn experts
which met annually. The trial also had a local advisory
board which consisted of academics, national policy and
programme managers, and development partners. These
met quarterly under the auspices of the Uganda National
Newborn Steering Committee. The study was registered
as randomised controlled trial ISRCTN50321130.
Statistical analysis
The number of clusters was fixed a priori as the existing
villages within the HDSS. Study investigators reviewed
data collection tools for accuracy and completeness. Data
were double entered in databases with consistency and
quality checked. We used an intention to treat approach,
where we compared summary variables in the interven-
tion and control arms with adjustment for clustering.
Statistical analyses were conducted with Stata version 12.
We calculated means and proportions of the background
characteristics and compared them with t tests or x2 tests
as appropriate to assess differences at baseline. Using
the svy command in Stata (version 12), primary sampling
units and strata for the data set were defined to account
for the cluster-randomised design. At baseline and end-
line an asset index score was constructed using princi-
pal component analysis to rank households according
to asset ownership and then divided into quintiles.
Details of how the index was built are described else-
where (19). The effect of the health system strengthening
was assessed using a ‘beforeafter’ comparison.
Results
Care during pregnancy and childbirth
Women’s age, parity, and household wealth were similar
at baseline across the intervention and control arms
(Table 1). Women accessing health facilities for ANC and
for delivery services increased in both the intervention
and control clusters (Table 2). Whereas almost all women
attended ANC at least once in both the intervention
(98.9%) and control arm (99.2%) (p0.440), slightly
more women did so four or more times in the interven-
tion arm (47.9%) compared to the control arm (43.6%)
(p0.165). The median number of ANC visits in both
arms was 3. The proportion of women who had at least
one home visit during pregnancy was 68.2% in the
intervention arm compared to 7.3% in the control arm
(pB0.001). The median number of pregnancy home visits
per woman in the intervention arm was 2.4. The median
duration of pregnancy at the time of the first CHW home
visit was 4.9 months [standard deviation (SD) 1.9], for the
second visit 6.8 months (SD 1.4) and for the third visit 8.0
months (SD 1.3). Women in the intervention arm were
more likely to report taking actions to prepare for birth
compared to those in the control arm (82.9% vs. 72.7%;
p0.003), and this practice more than doubled amongst
women in both groups over the course of the study.
The proportion of women who reported having a
skilled attendant at delivery did not differ between the
intervention and control arm at endline (79.6% vs. 78.9%;
p0.826). However, this proportion increased by 21.3
and 19.2% compared to baseline in the intervention and
control arm, respectively, and came entirely from in-
creases in use of facilities in the public sector. There was
a 13% beforeafter decrease in women from interven-
tion clusters who reported giving birth in private health
facilities (from 29.9 to 16.7%), compared to a 2.5% re-
duction in the control arms (from 20.4 to 17.9%). Sim-
ilarly, the use of traditional birth attendants (TBAs)
dropped by 5.7% in the intervention arm but remained
stagnant in the control arm. Clean delivery practices were
high in both arms and did not differ significantly between
the intervention and control group.
Postnatal care contact and practices
Overall 62.8% of the women in the intervention arm were
visited by a CHW in the first week after birth compared
to 5.8% in the control arm (pB0.001). More women who
Table 1. Selected baseline characteristics of women by study
arm
Intervention (n194) Control (n201)
n % n %
Age (years)
B19 16 8.3 20 10.0
1925 62 32.0 69 34.3
2630 61 31.4 49 24.4
30 55 28.4 63 31.3
Parity
12 71 36.5 77 38.3
34 45 23.2 48 23.9
5 or more 78 40.2 76 37.8
Wealth quintile
Lowest 21 10.8 28 13.9
Second 27 13.9 38 18.9
Middle 52 26.8 36 17.9
Fourth 38 19.6 46 22.9
Highest 26 13.4 28 13.9
Missing 30 15.5 26 12.4
Note: Data are means; percentages are based on cluster averages.
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delivered at home and with a TBAwere visited by a CHW
after birth (73.6%) compared to those who delivered in a
hospital or health facility (59.7%) (pB0.001) (Table 3).
Of the 561 women in the intervention arm who had a
visit by a CHW in the first week after birth, 228 (40.6%)
had their first visit on day 1, and only 11.8% or 66 women
had their first visit on day 7. Women were more likely
to receive a home visit in the first week if they delivered
at home (73.6%) compared to those who delivered in a
health facility (59.7%) (pB0.002). By day 7, the propor-
tion of women visited by a CHW did not differ by place
of delivery. Amongst women who gave birth in a health
facility and received a CHW home visit in the first week,
only 8.2% were visited first on day 1 and 30% were seen
on day 2, suggesting that birth in a health facility is
associated with a delayed CHW home visit, even though
70% of women were discharged from the facility within
24 hours of delivery.
The proportion of babies who were breastfed within the
first hour after birth was significantly higher in the inter-
vention arm compared to the control arm (72.6% vs.
66.0%; p0.0116) (Table 4). This practice increased by
20% from baseline in both arms. The proportion of babies
who were exclusively breastfed in the neonatal period was
also significantly higher in the intervention arm (81.8%)
compared to the control arm (75.9%) (p0.042). Exclu-
sive breastfeeding increased from baseline by 14% and
20% in the intervention and control arm, respectively.
Table 2. Care during pregnancy and childbirth
Intervention Control
Baseline
(n194)
Endline
(n894)
Baseline
(n201)
Endline
(n893)
% % % % pa
One or more ANC visits 93.8 98.9 94 99.2 0.440
Four or more ANC visits 29.9 47.0 28.9 43.6 0.165
Prepared for birthb 32 82.9 30.9 72.7 0.003
Knowledge of two or more pregnancy-related danger signs 41.8 32.7 41.8 38 0.126
One or more home visit during pregnancy  68.2  7.3 B0.001
Delivered in health facility 70.6 78.0 68.7 77.7 0.939
Skilled attendant at delivery 58.2 79.6 59.7 78.9 0.826
Note: Percentages based on cluster averages.
aP-values calculated with t-test to compare differences between intervention and control clusters at endline.
bBirth preparedness refers to acquiring gloves, plastic to deliver on, instruments for cutting and tying cord, cotton wool, and saving money
for transport and fees.
Table 3. Home visits in first week after birth by place of delivery in the intervention arm (n894)
n (%) pa
Amongst all births, at least one home visit in the first week after birth 894
Yes 561 (62.8)
No 332 (37.1)
Don’t know/missing 1 (0.1)
Amongst those with at least one home visit in the first week after birth 561
Babies born at a health facility 416 (59.7)
Babies born with a TBA/home 145 (73.6) 0.002
Amongst those whose first home visit took place on day 1 228
Babies born at a health facility 161 (23.4)
Babies born at home or with a TBA 67 (34.2) 0.004
Women counselled on well baby practices by a CHW after birth, of those who received a home visit 373 (66.5)
Women counselled on well baby practices by a CHW after birth
Babies born at a health facility 305 (54.8)
Babies born at home or with a TBA 64 (32.7) 0.002
Note: Percentages based on cluster averages in the intervention clusters only.
aCalculated with t-test (intervention arm vs. control arm at endline).
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The proportion of babies placed skin-to-skin with their
mothers immediately after birth was higher in the inter-
vention arm (80.7% vs. 72.2%; p0.071) and amongst
those born in health facilities than those born at home
or elsewhere.
Women in intervention villages reported following
better thermal care practices than their counterparts in
control areas (Table 4). Almost half (49.6%) of themothers
in the intervention group delayed the baby’s first bath for
at least 24 hours, compared to 35.5% in the control
arm (pB0.001). This proportion increased by 47% and
33% between baseline and endline in the intervention
and control arms, respectively. The proportion of babies
whose bath was delayed for more than 6 hours was also
significantly higher in the intervention arm at 92.2% versus
85.7% in the control arm (pB0.001). The delayed bathing
practice increased by more than 50% in both arms, with
no difference in delayed bathing according to place of
delivery. Most babies were dried immediately after birth,
and this practice was equally high (98.7 and 97.8%) in the
intervention and control arms and did not vary between
babies born at health facilities or at home. Similarly,
the practice of wrapping the baby immediately after
delivery was high at baseline but still increased by more
than 15% in both arms.
Hygienic cord care practices were better amongst
families in the intervention clusters. The proportion
of babies whose cord was cut with a clean instru-
ment (new razor blade or boiled tool) was higher in the
intervention arm compared to the control arm (88.1%
vs. 84.4%; p0.074), but not significantly so (Table 4).
The practice increased over the course of the interven-
tion by more than 35% in both arms. The proportion
of babies who had nothing put on the umbilical cord
stump was 63.9% in the intervention arm, significantly
higher than in the control arm at 53.1% (p0.002).
This practice increased by 22% from baseline in the
intervention arm, whereas it decreased by 3% in the
control arm.
Almost all babies reported to have experienced at
least one danger sign were taken outside the home for
care (95.0% in the intervention arm and 94.1% in the
control arm). More than half of all mothers with sick
newborns went to a private provider, with drug shops
being the first point of care for 24.9 and 28.0% in the
intervention and control arms, respectively (p0.412).
A total of 162 babies (9.1%) were born with low birth-
weight (LBW) based on either documentation of baby’s
weight at birth or the mother’s perception that her baby
was very small or smaller than average. A significantly
higher proportion of LBW babies in the intervention arm
were given kangaroo mother care compared to those in
the control arm (22.4% vs. 9.3%; p0.089). The propor-
tion of mothers who recognised LBW as a danger sign
and sought extra care because of the small size of their
baby was higher in the intervention than in the control
arm, but the difference was not significant (23.7% vs.
14.0%; p0.234).
Table 4. Early postnatal practices related to breastfeeding, thermal care, and hygiene
Intervention Control
Baseline
(N194)
Endline
(N894)
Baseline
(N201)
Endline
(N893)
n % n % N % n % pa
Optimal feeding
Baby put to the breast within 1 hour of birth 101 52.1 647 72.6 94 46.8 586 66.0 0.016
Baby given colostrum b  835 93.4 b  814 91.2 0.086
Baby exclusively breastfed in first month of life 130 67.0 731 81.8 114 56.7 678 75.9 0.042
Thermal protection
Baby placed skin-to-skin with mother within 1 hour of birth b 721 80.7 b 663 74.2 0.071
Baby dried immediately after birth b 882 98.7 b 873 97.8 0.754
Baby wrapped immediately after birth 160 82.5 890 99.6 171 85.1 891 99.8 0.562
First bath delayed ]6 hours after birth 63 32.5 824 92.2 40 19.8 765 85.7 B0.001
First bath delayed ]24 hours after birth 4 2.06 443 49.6 4 1.99 317 35.5 B0.001
Hygienic care
Cord cut with clean instrumentc 100 51.6 788 88.1 118 58.7 754 84.4 0.074
Nothing applied to umbilical cord after cutting 81 41.6 571 63.9 114 56.7 474 53.1 0.002
Note: Percentages based on cluster averages.
aCalculated with t-test (intervention arm vs. control arm at endline).
bIndicator not collected in baseline survey.
cNew blade or boiled blade.
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Home visits and CHW workload
Overall CHWs made a total of 4,772 home visits. Each
CHW saw an average of 26 mothers per year and made
78 home visits, or 1.5 home visits per week. Each mother
and baby received on average 3 of the targeted 5 home
visits. The number of CHW visits to mothers with small
babies compared to normal weight babies did not vary
significantly, implying that LBW babies did not get extra
visits  contrary to what the intervention promoted.
The average length of a home visit was 82 min, with no
significant difference in the time spent by CHWs dur-
ing either pregnancy or postnatal home visits. Retention
of CHWs was 100% during the study implementation
period.
Discussion
Over 2 years of implementation, UNEST achieved sig-
nificant improvements in birth preparedness and essential
newborn care practices, including breastfeeding, hygienic
cord care, and thermal protection  practices associated
with reduced neonatal mortality. These and other inter-
ventions, including ANC and skilled attendance at deliv-
ery, recorded increases between baseline and endline.
The general improvement in maternal and newborn care
practices across both the intervention and control arms
may be explained at least in part by the health facility
strengthening which impacted both trial arms, but also
by the secular trend towards improved maternal and
newborn care. CHWs selected by their communities with
district-led training and supervision were able to identify
and visit almost all the pregnant women, especially
those from the poorest families and those who delivered
at home or with TBAs. These results have important
policy implications in Uganda and in similar settings
where CHW programmes for maternal and newborn care
are being designed or scaled up.
These findings demonstrate the power of CHWs to
effect change in behaviours aroundmaternal and newborn
care, and are similar to those reported elsewhere (10, 26).
Of the 10 mother-led interventions (birth preparedness,
3 practices related to optimal feeding, 4 thermal care
practices, and 2 hygienic cord care practices), 8 reached
over 80% coverage in the intervention area. For the in-
tervention and control clusters combined, coverage of
the seven practices measured at both baseline and endline
was an average of 29% higher post-intervention, demon-
strating increased awareness of and demand for newborn
care. Contrary to expectations, we found improvements
even in practices that formative research indicated may
be difficult to change, such as delaying bathing. We are
confident that most of the changes observed are mainly
due to the CHW intervention, althoughwe are aware some
are due to the health facility strengthening, and delivery
care is mainly due to a secular trend towards improved
institutional births.However, while dry cord care increased
and was significantly better in intervention clusters, this
coverage remained lowest of all essential newborn care
practices, suggesting challenges in improving it. Recent
WHO and national recommendations on application
of topical antiseptics such as chlorhexidine to the umbi-
lical cord stump (27, 28) may replace the application of
common harmful substances, and could be integrated
into the CHWmessaging during pregnancy and postnatal
visits.
Complications of preterm birth are now the second
leading cause of all child deaths globally, and the third
leading cause in Uganda, after malaria and pneumonia
(29). CHW home visits were associated with babies born
with LBW receiving kangaroo mother care, demons-
trating that awareness during pregnancy is key. In the
hospital where kangaroo mother care was introduced,
85% of the 547 babies admitted to the unit were discharged
alive (13). Still, this low-tech, caregiver-led intervention
reached fewer than 1 in 5 preterm babies. CHWs did not
manage to make extra visits to LBW babies, contrary
to their training. In order to maximise scalability and limit
procurement, the CHWs were not equipped with weigh-
ing scales and lacked a reliable mechanism to identify
these small babies, particularly those born at home and
not weighed at birth. A study nested within UNEST
validated a foot length card for use by CHWs (30), which
has since been taken up through the national VHT
strategy. Future CHW studies must have special atten-
tion to care for small babies as a critical part of new-
born care.
Care-seeking for routine and extra care services in-
creased in both the control and intervention arms, with
an increase in demand for public sector pregnancy and
delivery services. ANC and institutional deliveries in-
creased overall, but the proportion of women giving
birth at private facilities decreased, with most of the
decline amongst women in the intervention arm. Care-
seeking for sick newborns was much higher than seen in
other settings, but echoes qualitative research indicat-
ing that compliance with referral by VHTs is high (31, 32).
In contrast to the more common public sector delivery
services, private care, mainly through small-scale drug
shops, was the first point of service for sick newborns.
An assessment of essential newborn care in private
facilities in the UNEST areas demonstrated that private
health facilities did not perform significantly better than
public health facilities, despite the additional cost of
these services (33). After facility strengthening, includ-
ing training and support to management, equipment
levels remained high  but maintaining supply of even
the most basic medications was a challenge, with less
than 40% of health facilities reporting no stock-outs
(13). While government engagement is necessary to
maintain quality public sector services, strategies are also
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needed to engage and ensure accountability within the
private sector.
Achievements in improved newborn care practices
were realised with modest CHW effectiveness in carrying
out the intended visit schedule. Only 54.0% of the women
in the intervention arm received two or more visits during
pregnancy and only 62.8% received a home visit from a
CHW in the first week after birth. Even though women
were discharged from health facilities within 24 hours,
CHWs saw these women later on average than women
who delivered at home, perhaps due to lack of notifica-
tion of delivery and their return home. Mothers in the
poorest wealth quintiles were more likely to benefit from
these early visits, as were those who delivered at home
or with TBAs. While this indicates a desirable pro-poor
emphasis, the trend towards increasing institutional de-
liveries nationally and throughout much of the continent
necessitates a platform that works for all women, with
stronger communication links to the facilities where
women give birth and bring their newborns for care.
Here, m-health interventions could be useful as commu-
nication tools that allow for support to families at a
distance.
While a trial in this well-defined geographical area may
represent an efficacy trial, many features of the interven-
tion strategy appear to be scalable with no loss of
effectiveness. UNEST utilised district structures to select,
train, and supervise CHWs, rather than study staff. Both
CHWs and their supervisors did not receive designated
salaries, but travel refunds and stipends at a more scalable
cost. The cost per mother visited (all visits) stood at
US $25 and per home visit at US $8.30. The cost of
CHWs is affordable and reduces with scale-up, because
the initial set-up costs are not repeated. However, CHW
retention was high and more recruitment and retraining
would be required over the long term.
The quality and frequency of supervision that can
be given by the health workers may vary by setting, and
should be taken into consideration. The CHWs hired for
UNESTwere recruited anew because revitalisation of the
national VHT strategy was just beginning when UNEST
started. While UNEST CHWs did not have additional
responsibilities, their home visit load was generally low
and conducive to integration into the broader maternal,
newborn, and child health role of the VHTs. Incentivisa-
tion and CHW motivation needs to be carefully con-
sidered, as reflected in another article in this series (34).
To this end the UNEST training package, home visit
schedule and behaviour change counselling materials
were incorporated into the national VHT and Integrated
Community Case Management packages while the study
was taking place (35).
One limitation of this study is the differing recall
periods of the baseline (4months) and endline (12months)
surveys for services that occurred before and around the
time of birth, although large-scale household surveys
include longer recall periods of up to 5 years. An addi-
tional limitation is that these surveys only capturedwomen
who had live births in both the baseline and endline
surveys. The pregnancy home visits, birth-preparedness
counselling, and facility quality of care improvements
are likely to have had an impact on stillbirths as well
as neonatal deaths.
The study was not powered to measure an effect on
mortality, although improvements in coverage of care
are similar to those seen with a modest mortality impact
(10). While the HDSS allowed for documentation of the
number and causes of newborn deaths, it was apparent
that pregnancy outcomes were being missed in the two
census rounds per year. Further analysis and validation
of mortality data from household surveys is on-going.
While the improvements in care indicators in both arms
could be an effect of the health system strengthening, it
could also be an effect of spill-over of the knowledge from
one intervention village to the next control village, since
there were no buffer villages between intervention and
control areas, or a secular trend in Uganda which needs
to be corroborated by further research. The scope for
potential increase in some of the preventive behaviours
was low, because the coverage of these behaviours was
already high.
Conclusion
National attention to newborn survival and health has
increased, with UNEST strategically placed to influence
key policies and strategies linked to the national VHT
strategy and improvements in quality of care at health
facilities. Home visits from CHWs are associated with
improved essential newborn care practices, regardless of
place of delivery. However, there is a key concern around
a mismatch between utilisation and quality that results in
avoidable deaths.
Additional efforts to prevent the three main causes
of neonatal deaths, particularly complications of preterm
birth, are needed, linking community efforts to facility
quality of care improvement in both the public and pri-
vate sector. National attention and policies are necessary
but not sufficient steps to save newborn lives as well as
to prevent maternal deaths and stillbirths. Closing the
policypractice gap at district level is needed to improve
maternal and newborn survival and health.
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Designing for action: adapting and implementing a
community-based newborn care package to affect
national change in Uganda
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Background: There is a lack of literature on how to adapt new evidence-based interventions for maternal and
newborn care into local health systems and policy for rapid scale-up, particularly for community-based
interventions in low-income settings. The Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) was a cluster randomised control
trial to test a community-based care package which was rapidly taken up at national level. Understanding this
process may help inform other studies looking to design and evaluate with scale-up in mind.
Objective: This study aimed to describe the process of using evidence to design a community-based maternal
and newborn care package in rural eastern Uganda, and to determine the dissemination and advocacy
approaches used to facilitate rapid policy change and national uptake.
Design: We reviewedUNEST project literature includingmeeting reports andminutes, supervision reports, and
annual and midterm reports. National stakeholders, project and district staff were interviewed regarding their
role in the study and perceptions of what contributed to uptake of the package under evaluation. Data related to
UNEST formative research, study design, implementation and policy influence were extracted and analysed.
Results: An advisory committee of key players in development of maternal and newborn policies and pro-
grammes in Ugandawas constituted from many agencies and disciplines. Baseline qualitative and quantitative
data collection was done at district, community and facility level to examine applicability of aspects of a
proposed newborn care package to the local setting. Data were summarised and presented to stakeholders to
adapt the intervention that was ultimately tested. Quarterly monitoring of key activities and events around the
interventions were used to further inform implementation. The UNEST training package, home visit schedule
and behaviour change counselling materials were incorporated into the national Village Health Team and
Integrated Community Case Management packages while the study was ongoing.
Conclusions: Designing interventions for national scale-up requires strategies and planning from the outset.
Use of evidence alongside engagement of key stakeholders and targeted advocacy about the burden and
potential solutions is important when adapting interventions to local health systems and communities. This
approach has the potential to rapidly translate research into policy, but care must be taken not to exceed
available evidence while seizing the policy opportunity.
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C
ommunity-based strategies for maternal and new-
born health may prevent up to one-third of the
world’s annual 2.9 million newborn deaths if uni-
versal coverage is achieved (1). A number of community-
based trials from Asia demonstrated the potential of task
shifting to community health workers (CHWs) for new-
born care (26), leading to a 2009 Joint Statement on
Home Visits for Newborn Care from the World Health
Global Health Action
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Organization (WHO), United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) and other partners (7). The recommendations
in the Joint Statement were taken up by many countries,
including 20 out of 46 countries in sub-Saharan Africa (8).
However, few studies have evaluated the implementation
effectiveness of home visits for newborn care, and only
one study in Ghana has reported on both the process of
adaptation (9) and evaluation of the package (10).
Closing the gap from research to practice requires
adapting interventions and packages to local settings
(11). This is particularly true for interventions that must
address strongly held beliefs and practices and tackle
complex cultural barriers to care-seeking. There is a lack
of guidance in customising interventions for the critical
pregnancy, childbirth and postnatal periods. Designing
a new package of care requires local contextual infor-
mation on existing practices and knowledge of the key
influentials (12). It is difficult to know in advance how
much adaptation of a trial-tested intervention or health
system package will be necessary while still maintaining
fidelity of the intervention and key elements which play a
role in the pathways to behaviour change and ultimately
mortality reduction.
To help address this gap in knowledge, the Uganda
Newborn Study (UNEST) was designed as a two-arm
cluster randomised control trial, taking place in two rural
districts in eastern Uganda (13). In intervention, villages
volunteer CHWswere trained to identify pregnant women
and make five home visits (two during pregnancy and
three in the first week after birth) to offer preventive and
promotive care and counselling, with extra visits for sick
and small newborns to assess and refer. Health facility
strengthening was done in all facilities to improve quality
of care. Primary outcomes were coverage of key essential
newborn care behaviours (breastfeeding, thermal care
and cord care). The intervention significantly improved
essential newborn care practices, although many key be-
haviours and practices saw major increases in both arms
over the study period. The home visit package was pro-
poor, with more women in the poorest quintile visited by a
CHW compared to families in the least poor quintile, and
more women who delivered at home visited by a CHW
after birth compared to those who delivered in a hospital
or health facility.
We describe how evidence was used to design and im-
plement this home visit and health facility strengthening
strategy for newborn care through UNEST, and how this
led to rapid policy and programme uptake, which began
influencing scale-up in the country even before the trial
was completed. This paper is the second in a series on the
UNEST results.
Design
As a qualitative analysis to determine factors resulting
in diffusion and uptake of key elements of the UNEST
cluster randomised control trial, we reviewed UNEST
internal project literature. This included project reports,
meeting minutes, decision trees, supervision reports, and
midterm and final reports. In addition, we reviewed and
categorised the range of published literature linked to
UNEST, including peer-reviewed articles, information
brochures, newspaper articles and video documentaries.
In-depth interviews were conducted with all members of
the UNEST Advisory Committee (n6), conducted by
an experienced social scientist with the help of a note-
taker. Interviews took place at the respondent’s place
of work, and focused on understanding current policy,
challenges, opportunities and perceptions of stakeholder
willingness to adopt Asian models of newborn care.
We also interviewed project and district staff, as well
as those involved in newborn care at national level and
international experts involved in UNEST design and
implementation. Using the WHO and ExpandNet frame-
work on designing projects with scaling-up in mind (14),
we analysed the steps and decisions taken based on
existing evidence outside Uganda and the local context,
particularly in relation to the initial design workshop.
Activities, products, key milestones and decisions were
plotted on a timeline and analysed thematically.
Results
The development of theUNEST package followed a linear
process, starting with a literature review which helped
define the knowledge gaps and local needs. Baseline data
collection and formative research were undertaken to
describe the current situation in maternal and newborn
health and potential barriers to uptake of behaviours and
practices. Based on this information, a context-specific
package was developed and pilot tested, with refinements
made before full implementation. Stakeholder partici-
pation at each stage of this process as well as creative
engagement of various dissemination outlets enabled rapid
adoption and uptake of the package.
Literature review and package parameters
One of the objectives of UNEST was to adapt India’s
SEARCH home visit model (2) for use in Uganda. A
literature review was done mainly focusing on community
newborn interventions, mainly in Asian settings. At the
time, the recent release of The Lancet Neonatal Series
was instrumental in framing the package in terms of the
overall burden and causes of death, the survival benefit
associated with each intervention, affordability and pri-
oritising community-based care (15, 16). In addition, we
explored the Uganda-specific literature and guidelines
around maternal and newborn care.
Two major contextual differences were acknowledged
arising out of the Ugandan literature. The first was the
existence of the historical Village Health Team (VHT)
system, which provided a platform for CHW recruitment
A community-based newborn care package
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without the need for creation of a new cadre. The team
dynamic of 56 members with one focused on maternal
and child health was not seen elsewhere. Secondly, dis-
similar to the SEARCH model, it was decided that the
package would not include sepsis case management at
community level, given current clinical guidelines and
perceived accessibility of existing curative health services
to families. There was considerable discussion and nego-
tiation on this point. The UNEST design phase over-
lapped with a review of the national Essential Medicines
List, which had the potential to include injectable an-
tibiotics for newborn sepsis at the lower-level health faci-
lities, but at the time this intervention was not thought to
have sufficient evidence to warrant a significant change in
policy.
We also assessed policies and guidelines with regard to
community mobilisation and creating demand for ma-
ternal, newborn and child health services, drawing heavily
on previous work done on breastfeeding counselling and
promotion (1719). There was a notable gap here with a
lack of community awareness of and demand for services
for preterm and low-birthweight babies. Prior to the
UNEST pilot, a network of researchers involved in seven
community-based newborn care studies in Ethiopia, Ghana,
Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, Tanzania and Uganda
were convened by Save the Children’s Saving Newborn
Lives programme. The network met in 2006 and 2007 to
discuss design issues and formative research, and again
in 2009 to review results of the pilot phase and address
implementation and monitoring issues. Based on the review
of evidence as well as discussions with policy makers and
technical experts, it was decided that the package would
include preventive home visits in pregnancy and the first
week of life using the VHTs linked to the existing district
health teams (DHTs).
In order to promote sustainability and potential for
replication, policy makers requested that the intervention
not include home treatment for neonatal sepsis, commu-
nity weighing of babies, or taking the baby’s temperature.
Instead, they recommended strengthening community-
facility linkages and referral of sick babies or babies born
at home to health facilities.
Baseline data collection and formative research
Baseline field data collection involved qualitative and
quantitative approaches. Formative research built on a
similar process and questions used in that underpinning
the Newborn Home Intervention Study (Newhints) in the
Brong Ahafo region of Ghana (9) (Table 1). Objectives of
the formative research were multifaceted, and included:
1. To explore the community’s knowledge and percep-
tions on home care practices, response to neonatal
danger signs, care-seeking behaviour and barriers to
key practices and care in order to inform behaviour
change communication materials and strategies;
2. To investigate health system and socio-economic
factors associated with neonatal deaths and the qua-
lity of maternal and newborn basic and emergency
care in health facilities in order to inform health
system strengthening; and
3. To explore the feasibility and acceptability of different
supervision and motivation models for CHW visits
to pregnant women and newly delivered mothers,
and strategies to better link households to health care.
In-depth interviews were conducted with health man-
agers, health workers and community members to under-
stand perceptions of quality and accessibility of maternal
and newborn health services and potential barriers and
facilitators for behaviour change around key practices.
Quantitative data collection at baseline involved review
of verbal autopsy data from the Iganga-Mayuge Health
and Demographic Surveillance Site (HDSS) in order to
understand the local causes of newborn deaths and con-
tributing delays (20). In addition, a population-based cross-
sectional study was done to establish the baseline levels of
maternal and newborn care among 395 newly delivered
mothers with babies aged 14 months in the HDSS. We
assessed the knowledge of maternal and newborn care of
52 health workers using a standardised questionnaire. We
also conducted an assessment in 16 health facilities in and
surrounding the HDSS to determine the availability of
infrastructure, human resources, records, medicines and
equipment important for neonatal survival. The facility
assessment survey also aimed to identify whether practices
and messages were consistent with desired behaviours and
whether the quality of care needed to be improved.
The formative findings and baseline data have been
published elsewhere (2023). Table 2 summarises the key
findings from the formative research and how this was
used to design the intervention. Briefly, some weaknesses
were found in terms of both demand for and supply of
service, and the linkages between the two were weak.
Verbal and social autopsy studies identified major delays
at home and in the community associated with stillbirths
and neonatal deaths, but also significant limitations in the
health facility capacity for newborn care. While commu-
nity home visits remained the major focus of the trial,
based on these gaps a key decision was made to implement
and monitor a substantial health systems strengthening
component at health facility level. The formative research
identified supervision and motivation of CHWs as a cri-
tical barrier to address, especially amongst those CHWs
previously employed by other projects. Interviews revealed
that the CHWs in operation at baseline felt that the work
was tiring and time-consuming, and were dissatisfied with
the supervision and motivation received for their work (on
average 2 days per week).
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Intervention package design and pilot
The formative research findings were presented at an in-
tervention design workshop in Jinja, eastern Uganda, in
September 2008. The primary goal for the intervention
design workshop was to apply the gathered evidence to
ensure that the designed package, and its componentswere
applicable and appropriate in the context of rural eastern
Uganda; that the interventionwas consistent with national
policies; and that it would be feasible and sustainable.
We therefore invited to the workshop the following: re-
presentatives from national and regional levels of the
Ministry of Health (the key neonatal policy makers and
programme coordinators), the two DHTs of Iganga and
Mayuge districts where the study was to be done, and non-
governmental organisations and United Nations agencies
as well as experts in neonatal health, behaviour change com-
munication and those working with community volunteers.
Technical assistance for the design workshop was pro-
vided by a researcher from the Newhints study in Ghana.
Findings from the formative research were presented to
invited stakeholders. In addition, the a priori UNEST
design as per submitted funding protocol, which included
piloting the use of community injectable antibiotics and
provision of supplies such as thermometers and weigh-
ing scales to CHWs, were also presented and discussed.
Stakeholders were split into three groups to discuss the
community component; health facility strengthening; and
the monitoring and evaluation framework. Each group
had a facilitator, and they discussed until a consensus
was reached. The groups presented conclusions in plenary,
and again facilitated discussions were held until consensus
was reached.
Table 1. Questions to be answered by the formative research and links to intervention design
Aim Areas of focus Link to intervention design
Identify gaps in family knowledge and
practice of neonatal care
 Which priority newborn care behaviours are currently
practised at household level and which are not?
Identify priority practices to promote
during home visits
Identify causes of newborn death and
modifiable factors
 What are the biological causes of newborn deaths
locally?
 Which are the social contributors to newborn death?
 How can these be overcome?
Ensure interventions address the
biological causes, social causes and
underlying delays related to newborn
deaths
Identify whether certain behaviours are
more or less likely to be changed
 Can the key behaviours be changed?
 Which resources are available and which are not?
 Who are the key influencers?
 What are the best channels for facilitating behaviour
change?
Identify priority practices for the
intervention; identify delivery
channels and target audience
Characterise CHWs: availability, role in
proposed intervention and their
management
 Are there CHWs currently? Who are they? How are they
selected?
 What do they do? What caseload is feasible?
 Can CHWs facilitate problem solving?
 Are they generally accepted?
 How can CHWs be motivated?
Guide CHW selection, motivation
and supervision
Explore how the intervention logistics
can be managed
 How can pregnant women be identified and at what
stage of pregnancy?
 Is it possible to visit all women at home during
pregnancy and after birth?
 Is it appropriate for TBAs to serve as CHWs?
Guide identification of primary
targets
What is the current quality of maternal
and neonatal health services?
 Which equipment, supplies and skills are available for
neonatal care in health facilities?
 What causes of death explain the current in-facility
mortality?
Guide health facility strengthening
and supply-side intervention
Explore how referral can be ensured  Can pregnant women and newly delivered mothers and
newborns be referred from community to local health
centre when sick?
 How can linkages with facilities be ensured?
 What are the current barriers to referral and how can
these be overcome?
Guide design of strategies to ensure
compliance with referral
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The CHW package is shown in Table 3. In line with
existing Ugandan guidelines in policy but not routinely
implemented, CHWs were recruited from the village or
parish, trained for 1 week, and supervised by existing health
workers from the nearest public sector health unit. In
total, 61 CHWs were selected by their communities with
the aim of identifying individuals with empathy, experience
of similar problems and situations, who were respected
Table 2. Interventions designed to address gaps identified in the formative research
Desired behaviour or
practice
Gap identified in
formative research Intervention to address the gap Context-specific adaptation
 Every pregnant woman
attends ANC at least
4 times
 Only 30% of women had
4 or more ANC visits
 CHWs would be trained and
supported to identify p. early
and provide health education
to promote regular ANC
attendance
 Single-visit ANC coverage already high
but extra emphasis placed on
importance of multiple visits
 Extra effort made to identify pregnant
women early and track identified vs
expected pregnancies to make sure
CHWs were capturing women who
might otherwise not attend ANC, or
would attend late
 Every family prepares
for birth
 Lack of preparation for
birth
 CHWs would be trained
and supported to identify
pregnancy early and support
family in birth preparation
 Lack of materials for birth identified as
key barrier for receiving care; mama kits
and saving money targeted as key
messages during counselling
 Every woman delivers
in a health facility with
a skilled attendant
 Only 42% of women
delivered from a health
facility
 CHWs would be trained and
supported to identify pregnant
women and promote health
facility delivery as part of birth
preparedness
 Increasing demand through CHW visits
alone did not seem sufficient to bridge
this gap; health facility strengthening
component developed largely in
response to quality of care concerns at
facility
 Every woman is aware
of maternal and
neonatal danger signs
 Only 35% of women knew
at least 3 maternal danger
signs; 48% knew at least
3 newborn danger signs
 CHWs would be trained and
supported to provide health
education regarding maternal
and newborn danger signs and
care-seeking
 Local concepts and terms were used to
describe danger signs and to
differentiate clinical signs of severe
illness from traditional illnesses
considered to be severe, e.g. false teeth
 Every newborn receives
immediate essential
care
Babies receiving:
 Optimal thermal care: 42%
 Optimal neonatal feeding:
57%
 Optimal cord care: 38%
 CHWs would be trained and
supported to counsel on
immediate newborn care during
pregnancy visits, identify newly
delivered mothers and visit
them at home on day 1, 3 and 7
and support postnatal care
 Given the high facility delivery rate, the
strategy to reach mothers and babies
on day 1 focused on home deliveries
with an attempt to connect the health
facility and CHW with information that
the pair had been discharged
 Every woman and baby
receives quality care on
a continuum from home
to health facility, and
back
 Of those babies that died,
50% were related to
delays at home, and
30% were related to
delays in receiving care
at health facilities
 Only 30% of health
workers had knowledge
of newborn care
 Health facilities lacked
equipment, drugs and
supplies for newborn care
 CHWs would be trained and
supported to identify newly
delivered mothers, support
postnatal care, screen for
danger signs and facilitate
referral
 Health facilities strengthened
through training, provision of
basic drugs and equipment,
and maternal and perinatal
audit introduced
 A referral slip given to the mother by the
CHW was introduced to counteract the
long waiting times at health facilities in
this setting. When health workers were
sensitised about these referral cards
they were more likely to see the mother-
baby pair quickly
 The mix of public and private facilities
required a unified approach with both
sectors targeted with health facility
strengthening interventions
ANCantenatal care.
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in the local community, and considered to be a natural
helper or someone that community members would natu-
rally go to in the event of a problem. Female CHWs
were preferred although males were also accepted. More
details, including the selection, training and supervision
of CHWs as well as the content of each visit, can be
found elsewhere (13, 24).
Based on the key messages arising from the formative
research and agreed upon at the design workshop, a set
of pictorial counselling cards on maternal and newborn
health was developed to engage family members. A card
with pictorial reminders of the main messages and a
space to record the date of the next visit and the CHWs’
contact details was developed, to be left with the family
after the first home visit. The family was also provided
a template for a birth- preparedness plan for use during
counselling. A danger sign screening card was developed
to facilitate easier identification of sick newborn babies,
as well as a referral card to encourage prompt care-
seeking, with space to record the reason for referral in
order to assist the health workers, as well as a feedback
note to the CHW to be filled in by the health worker who
attended to the sick newborn.
CHWs were to be given a set of materials to facilitate
their work, and provide credibility and motivation. This
included an identity card; a bag for materials; a t-shirt;
notebook; counselling and screening cards; referral forms;
registers; birth-preparedness forms aswell as cards to leave
with families. They would also be provided with report
forms for monthly reports and a ‘mama kit’ (clean delivery
kit) for demonstration to mothers on the key requirements
needed for delivery, which the women could purchase at
the clinic or through community sellers.
The issue of payment and supervision of CHWs was
amongst the biggest decisions made by the UNEST team.
In the past, VHTs were not paid by the Government but
were dependent on project funds for remuneration, resulting
in a non-holistic VHT service. At the same time, non-
payment was not deemed acceptable by current and po-
tential CHWs. Through discussions with the national
stakeholders working on the VHT strategy as well as in-
ternational experts engaging in similar work, a decision
Table 3. Timing and content of CHW home visit package
Home visits during pregnancy
1st home visit
Timing: First trimester or
as early as possible
 Negotiation for ANC, at least 4 ANC visits at health facility
 Birth preparedness; prepare for a health facility delivery with mother and family members
 Screen for danger signs and facilitate referral
 Counsel on family planning
 Health education
2nd home visit
Timing: Third trimester,
78 months’ gestation
 Reinforce birth preparedness
 Encourage delivery in health facility
 Counselling on:
 Maternal and newborn danger signs
 Family planning
 Immediate newborn care practices (optimal feeding practices, hygienic cord care, thermal protection)
Postnatal home visits
3rd home visit
Timing: Within 24 hours
after delivery, or as soon
after discharge from the
facility as possible
 Screen for and counsel on maternal and newborn danger signs, facilitate referral in case of danger signs
 Counsel on and demonstrate thermal care (skin-to-skin, wrapping and infrequent bathing)
 Counsel on exclusive breastfeeding including attachment and positioning. If the mother chooses not to
breastfeed, the CHW should determine why and support accordingly
 Counsel on and demonstrate hygienic practices including hand washing and clean cord care
 Counsel on ITN use, good nutrition, rest for mother and family planning
 Refer for immunisation (if applicable) and facilitate birth registration
4th home visit
Timing: Third day after
delivery
 Follow-up on issues noted from previous visits
 Screen for maternal and newborn danger signs and if present facilitate referral
 Counselling as per previous visit
5th home visit
Timing: Seventh day after
delivery
 Follow-up on issues noted from previous visits
 Screen for maternal and newborn danger signs and if present facilitate referral
 Counselling as per previous visit
 Promote access to under-five clinics and family planning at 6 weeks
Sick and/or small babies
Two additional home visits  Follow-up to ensure compliance with referral, or identify reasons why additional care was not sought
 Provide counselling on extra care for sick and/or small babies, particularly kangaroo mother care
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was taken that all CHWs be paid a token allowance,
labelled a transport allowance, to the amount of 10,000
Ugandan shillings (about US$ 5 at the time of the study)
monthly, to be given at supervision meetings or refresher
trainings. Supervision of CHWs in other projects in
Uganda ranged from weekly (mainly in drug distribution
trials or projects) to quarterly (as per the Government
mandate). It was felt by health workers, CHWs and the
study team that less frequent supervision left the CHWs
demoralised, but weekly supervision was unsustainable
without project-specific staff. Given that the supervisors
comprised parish mobilisers, subcounty inspectors and
health workers from nearby clinics who had other tasks in
their daily remit, a monthly group supervision meeting
and directly-observed supervision visits were put in place.
As CHWs became more comfortable in their role, super-
vision was stepped down to take place on a quarterly basis.
This strategy has been found to be effective in imparting
and retaining skills (25, 26).
The CHW training used materials adapted for Uganda
from the regional workshop on Home-Based Care for
Mothers and Newborns organised by UNICEF Eastern
and Southern African Region in Nairobi, Kenya. The
training was conducted by a team of Ugandan health
professionals who had attended the training of trainers
course, with involvement of DHT staff from the two
districts. Many of the trainers were involved in developing
training materials and the design workshop. The training
for CHWswas skills-based, and focused on promoting key
selected practices from formative research and the recom-
mendations of the workshop. While the VHT strategy
requires CHWs to be living in the community in which
they serve, this carried a potential risk of CHWs not being
seen as qualified to give health advice, especially on such a
sensitive thematic area as maternal and newborn care 
typically the purview of elder women in the family and
traditional birth attendants (TBAs). In order to solidify
community acceptability, following training all CHWs
were to be commissioned as omuwi w’amagezi, literally
meaning a person who gives health advice.
The health systems strengthening component of the
trial was also identified. In addition to home visits by
CHWs during pregnancy and after delivery, interventions
for demand creation included sensitisation of community
leaders and TBAs to the role of the CHWs and the im-
portance of skilled care during childbirth. To address
issues of supply, health managers and administrators of
private clinics and pharmacies would be engaged and
informed of the new home visit package. Health workers
in all facilities with a reasonable maternity caseload (1520
per month) would be given a once-off training in newborn
care. In addition, it was decided that basic equipment
and supplies (e.g. partographs, weighing scale, neonatal
Ambu bag and masks for resuscitation) and a catalytic,
once-off supply of drugs for newborn care were to be
provided to health facilities. Full details of the interven-
tion are described elsewhere (13, 24).
Following the intervention design workshop, meetings
to adapt the UNICEF materials were held with support
from the Ministry of Health. Other materials of reference
came from the Ministry of Health, WHO, Ghana and
Malawi; these were scrutinised, analysed, modified and
adapted to the local rural Ugandan context. Guided by
a principle of designing randomised control trials, a
decision was taken that the pilot study would be con-
ducted in Ibulanku subcounty outside the HDSS in order
to avoid later-stage contamination. Based on results of
the pilot, the package was further refined.
Implementation of the package, stakeholder
engagement and national uptake
Following the pilot, CHWs were recruited and trained
within the HDSS. They started home visits with only
counselling cards and forms. Later the CHW bags, inclu-
sive of the demonstration mama kit, were obtained and
distributed to each CHW. The chairmen of each village
in which CHWs resided were invited to the deployment
meeting. Results of in-depth interviews with local council
leaders, facility-based health workers and families identi-
fied that CHWswere highly appreciated in the community
and seen as important contributors to maternal and new-
born health at grassroots level (27). CHWs themselves
reported being highly motivated to do their work, arising
out of the fact that they were selected by and trained in
the community and provided a service which linked to the
formal health system. Intrinsic motivators (e.g. commu-
nity appreciation and the prestige of being ‘a doctor’),
monetary (such as a small transport allowance) andmaterial
incentives (e.g. bicycles, bags) were important motivators
to varying degrees.
There was engagement of policymakers and decision
leaders from village to national level. Several forms of
engaging were used, including meetings, brochures, news-
paper publications, television interviews, documentary
videos, scientific publications, presentations at conferences,
and field visits. These efforts were based on resources and
relationships already existing within the study team, but
new relationships were made as necessary to ensure that
key decision-makerswere informed. Reports andmaterials
were regularly sharedwith key stakeholders. At the district
level, an implementation committee consisting of repre-
sentatives from the two DHTs and research team met
regularly throughout the design and pilot phase to make
operational plans about community entry, sensitisation
and selection of CHWs, training, supervision, the motiva-
tion system for CHWs and other intervention activities.
The committee also looked at the proposed workloads
for CHWs to assess how feasible they were and how they
compared with volunteer CHWs in other settings with
similar training. Using a standardised tool developed
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specifically to assess financial and human costs of new-
born care services, time spent by the CHW on home
visits, activities related to the programme, and other
health-promotion activities was assessed through a self-
reported survey of 18 randomly selected CHWs (29% of
total CHWs in the intervention villages). Similarly, seven
supervisors (38% of total supervisors in the intervention
villages) were randomly selected and asked to record time
spent on supervision. The relatively low average time spent
per home visit (82 min) and number of visits per week (1.5)
were used as advocacy messages to demonstrate to DHTs
and national policymakers that home visits are a feasible
addition and do not constitute a massive time commit-
ment on the part of the volunteers.
The multidisciplinary advisory body to the Ministry
of Health on newborn health issues, the National New-
born Steering Committee (NNSC), established in 2006,
provided an obvious platform for sharing information,
receiving critical feedback and learning about similar
efforts under way in other areas of the country. TheNNSC
undertook a field visit to UNEST to learn more about
the home visit package as well as to provide technical
input to project staff and the implementation committee.
The implementation committee meetings as well as
NNSC discussions were used as an opportunity to gain
consensus on key decisions and to vet products as well
as identify next steps in the design process. Workshops
involving external technical experts further aided this
process.
At the start of theUNEST implementation theMinistry
of Health was also developing guidelines, materials and
policies for revitalisation of the national VHT strategy,
which called for 56 CHWs in each village with 12
devoted to maternal, newborn and child health activities.
Additionally, the national adaptation of integrated com-
munity care management (ICCM) of childhood illness
was ongoing, but was only capturing services for children
aged 259 months. The UNEST team took advantage of
this opportunity to share experiences and materials. As a
result, the national VHT and ICCM packages include the
home visit schedule, key messages around newborn care,
and UNEST behaviour change communication materials.
These packages are being scaled-up for nationwide use at
community level. The facility-based training materials on
newborn care have also been used in trainings around the
country and incorporated into the national service stan-
dards for newborn care (28). Finally, a documentary video
highlighting newborn care within UNESTwas adopted by
the Ministry of Health to be used as an advocacy tool at
meetings and on national television.
Discussion
UNEST achieved significant improvements in birth pre-
paredness and the essential newborn care practices,
including breastfeeding, hygienic cord care and thermal
protection  practices that are associated with reduced
neonatal mortality. The general improvement in these and
other practices and service coverage across both the
intervention and control areas may be explained at least
in part by the health facility strengthening which impacted
both trial arms, but also by the secular trend towards
improved maternal and newborn care. CHWs who were
selected by their communitieswith district-led training and
supervision were able to identify and visit almost all the
pregnant women, especially those from the poorest
families and those who delivered at home or with TBAs.
This analysis shows how evidence was used to adapt
new interventions proven elsewhere into the Uganda
health system policy and programme context, and how
this led not only to an adapted intervention but also to
rapid policy adaptation and scale-up of components of
UNEST while the study was still going on. Key success
factors included identifying high-impact best practices,
rigorous formative research and pilot testing to develop
a package that fits the local context, wide stakeholder
engagement and involvement, and taking advantage of a
policy window with consistent messages. These findings
may have implications for how interventions found to
be effective in other contexts can be adapted into local
policies and programmes. However, caution is required so
as not to oversell the effectiveness of a package prior to
availability of local evidence.
Evidence from outside of Uganda, particularly the
Asian community-based newborn care trials, were extre-
mely influential in increasing attention for the overlooked
burden of newborn mortality in the country. Policy guide-
lines and training materials fromUNICEF, the WHO and
others on newborn care were also widely disseminated.
The third paper in The Lancet Neonatal Series  which
greatly influenced UNEST and newborn care in Uganda
overall  presents a framework for systematically scaling-
up newborn care that has been followed closely (Panel 1)
(29). While other countries focused primarily on strength-
ening community level platforms (30), the decision to
systematically address community and facility issues in
UNEST has set the stage for newborn health program-
ming nationwide. The decision for CHWs to undertake a
preventive/promotive health package and not treat neo-
natal sepsis makes sense in this context, but perhaps limits
the scope of impact of these workers. Identifying newborns
with danger signs and ensuring prompt care-seeking was
challenged by the routine visit schedule (i.e. passive case-
finding). Compliance with referral for sick newborns was
thought to be high, but also associated with the perceived
quality of care at the nearest health facility and outside
the control of the CHW (27). This is also an issue where
CHWs provide curative services; preventive and promo-
tive messages given through routine counselling visits may
not receive as high priority (31).
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Panel 1. Steps to scale-up neonatal health
Step 1: Assess the situation and create a policy
environment conducive to neonatal health
Step 2: Achieve optimum neonatal care within the
constraints of the situation
a. Start with outreach or family-community care if
the health system is not strong
b. Identify and address missed opportunities within
the formal healthcare system
c. Coordinate across programmes relevant to neo-
natal health
Step 3: Systematically scale-up neonatal care
a. Strengthen supply
b. Improve demand
c. Overcome supply and demand obstacles
Step 4: Monitor coverage and measure effect and
cost
The formative research together with the quantitative
baseline data collection identified key knowledge gaps
and informed an iterative process to design a package of
interventions specifically tailored to the context at the
time. Experienced researchers, including external technical
assistance were required for this component building on
similar formative research in Ghana (9) as well as Nepal
(32). Triangulation of results with findings from other
assessments in Uganda identified some of the differences
in the local settings and would be advisable, although not
essential, upon introduction in other districts.
The decision to engage a wide group of stakeholders
from the outset allowed for increased ownership and the
ability to elicit expert experience. These stakeholders
participated in designing the intervention, behaviour
change materials and health worker training materials.
The engagement of the NNSC was particularly strategic
given their prominent role in newborn health policies and
programming (33). In the absence of such a body, sub-
stantially more effort would have been required at national
level to rally interested or potentially interested partners
and to join up other efforts working on the same or similar
goals through health systems strengthening and/or VHTs,
for example, ICCM of childhood illness. One challenge
encountered with district-level stakeholders outside the
study areawas the concern that the intervention might not
be replicable given the study site within the HDSS. At the
local level involvement of the DHTs and health facility
staff in monitoring and supervision is likely to have
increased sustainability of the intervention, and having
DHTs involved in dissemination and speaking in various
fora provided a sense that the package was not wholly led
by researchers but owned by the whole community. The
intervention has since been taken up in six nearby districts.
The success of UNEST in rapidly influencing policy
could be attributed firstly to the stakeholders’ active
engagement, but also to the existing policy window for
home-based preventive and promotive newborn care. At
the time there was demand from national-level stake-
holders and external pressure to develop effective low-
cost interventions to reduce neonatal mortality in order
to accelerate efforts towards achieving Millennium De-
velopment Goal 4. Thus, in designing UNEST there was
an a priori goal of designing an intervention that would
inform policy and lead to rapid scale-up. The remit was
expanded somewhat following the baseline findings, so
that it also allowed for health systems strengthening and
addressing low quality of facility-based care. However,
major decisions were taken which limited the intensity of
the intervention in order to keep it in line with national
policy guidelines. Both CHWand health worker trainings
were no more than a week in duration, and CHW super-
vision was by health workers from nearby health facilities
rather than UNEST project staff. Also in line with
existing guidelines, the CHWs were not paid and instead
were given transport refunds and other small tokens as
incentives.
Despite the rigorous design and pilot phase, ongoing
process monitoring and, to a certain degree, adaptation
is also important. For instance, CHWs preferred doing
pregnancy home visits as opposed to postnatal visits in
the first few days after birth. When supervisors were pro-
vided this information, they were able to adjust guidance,
leading to sustained improvements in both pregnancy
and postnatal home visits. Another challenge was that
families and CHWs were not adequately identifying small
babies, given that CHWs were not given a weighing scale
because of the prohibitive cost. A separate study was
conducted to design and validate a foot length card that
CHWs carry with them and use during the first postnatal
visit. The foot length card has been taken up for use
within the national VHT roll-out (34). Where these
package adaptations occur in a study setting, particularly
a randomised design, this makes the intervention an
evolving one, which needs to be taken into account in
trial design and reporting.
The uptake of elements of the UNEST package prior
to completion of the trial reflects the success of this
approach, but also the favourable policy window for both
newborn care at both facility and community levels.
Researchers should be careful not to oversell the inter-
vention and to identify which elements may be specific to
evaluation of the package and which are necessary for
expansion. Additionally, there should be scope to re-
evaluate the package when results are available. The cost
of scaling-up the package to both the health system and
families is also important to consider.
Conclusions
Interventions proven elsewhere and recommended by
international experts require local adaptation if they are
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to fit into local health systems, be accepted by the com-
munity and taken to national scale. Understanding local
epidemiology, sociocultural context and barriers to seek-
ing care can play an important role in designing an
integrated package of health system improvements. The
use of evidence combined with local testing and engage-
ment of key stakeholders at community, district and
national level was critical to adapting and testing the
UNEST intervention package that has been taken up
widely and integrated into broader community-based and
facility-level packages of care.
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Background: Community health workers (CHWs) have been employed in a number of low- and middle-
income countries as part of primary health care strategies, but the packages vary across and even within
countries. The experiences and motivations of a multipurpose CHW in providing maternal and newborn
health have not been well described.
Objective: This study examined the perceptions of community members and experiences of CHWs around
promoting maternal and newborn care practices, and the self-identified factors that influence the
performance of CHWs so as to inform future study design and programme implementation.
Design: Data were collected using in-depth interviews with six local council leaders, ten health workers/CHW
supervisors, and eight mothers. We conducted four focus group discussions with CHWs. Respondents
included 14 urban and 18 rural CHWs. Key themes explored included the experience of CHWs according
to their various roles, and the facilitators and barriers they encounter in their work particular to provision
of maternal and newborn care. Qualitative data were analysed using manifest content analysis methods.
Results: CHWs were highly appreciated in the community and seen as important contributors to maternal and
newborn health at grassroots level. Factors that positively influence CHWs included being selected by and
trained in the community; being trained in problem-solving skills; being deployed immediately after training
with participation of local leaders; frequent supervision; and having a strengthened and responsive supply of
services to which families can be referred. CHWs made use of social networks to identify pregnant and newly
delivered women, and were able to target men and the wider family during health education activities. Intrinsic
motivators (e.g. community appreciation and the prestige of being ‘a doctor’), monetary (such as a small
transport allowance), and material incentives (e.g. bicycles, bags) were also important to varying degrees.
Conclusions: There is a continued role for CHWs in improving maternal and newborn care and linking
families with health services. However, the process for building CHW programmes needs to be adapted to the
local setting, including the process of training, deployment, supervision, and motivation within the context of
a responsive and available health system.
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lobally 2.9 million babies die during their first
month of life (the newborn period), and an
additional 2.6 million babies are stillborn each
year. About three-quarters of newborn deaths occur
within the first week of life, with 2545% occurring within
the first 24 hours of life (1, 2). Technical agreement has
advanced around what to do to improve health and
survival for mothers and their babies in the poorest
countries, but how to achieve these improvements remains
a challenge. One approach has been the reinvigoration of
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comprehensive primary health care, including renewed
recognition of the importance of community ownership
and expanded use of health extension and community
health workers (CHWs) (3).
The need for community-level access to care is highest in
low-income countries. In Uganda, nearly all women (94%)
access antenatal care (ANC) at least once, but deliveries
at a health facility, while increasing, remain much lower
(57%) (4). Only 59% of births are attended by a skilled
health provider, with lower coverage in rural areas (4). One
study, which looked at the location of neonatal deaths
in eastern Uganda, revealed that 54% of newborns died
outside of a health facility (5).
The feasibility of a community-based strategy in ef-
fectively reducing neonatal mortality within settings of
weak health systems, low service utilisation, and high
neonatal mortality has been demonstrated in trials and
demonstration projects in Asia (69). In trials in Asia,
home visits by trained CHWs to promote preventive care
as well as to provide curative care reduced neonatal mor-
tality by about 30% (10). However, there are little data on
experiences of integrating CHWs into health systems to
improve maternal and newborn outcomes in settings in
sub-Saharan Africa.
Knowledge gaps exist in defining how to sustainably
implement and scale-up community-based interventions
for maternal, newborn, and child health, and how these
interventions not only improve home care practices but
also create demand for healthcare services in the broader
health system. The Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) was
among the first community-based trials in sub-Saharan
Africa to test a package of home visits during pregnancy
and the postnatal period using CHWs linked to health sys-
tem strengthening for maternal and newborn care (11, 12).
This paper is the third in a series on the impact and
findings of UNEST. This qualitative study sought to
document experiences within UNESTof CHWs in promot-
ing healthy home behaviours and demand for maternal and
newborn care services, to identify community perceptions
of this CHW role, and to identify and explore the factors
that influence the performance of CHWs in both urban
and rural settings in order to inform future programming.
Methods
Setting
This study was carried out in the Iganga/Mayuge Health
Demographic Surveillance Site (HDSS), located in Iganga
and Mayuge districts in south-eastern Uganda. The HDSS
covers an area of 155 km2 and has a population of about
70,000 people, at the time of the study, in 65 villages, 18
parishes, and 12,000 households. It is a largely rural area,
with the main economic activity being subsistence farming.
Within the HDSS, there is one government hospital,
15 health centres, 24 private clinics, and other informal
health providers, mainly traditional birth attendants and
drug shops. These informal health providers are mainly
found in small trading centres.
Intervention
The UNEST package was developed through formative
research which included a literature review, consultation
with technical experts, policy makers, local leaders, and
community-based data collection to inform the interven-
tion design and development of counselling and beha-
viour change materials, the details of which have been
described elsewhere (12). Sustainability and scale-up fea-
sibility were considerations from the outset of the study
design phase. The intervention delivered in the cluster
randomised control trial comprised a community-based
home visit package which linked to health facility services.
CHWs were recruited from the community (Box 1), based
on criteria stipulated in the national Village Health Team
guidelines: a regular/permanent resident of the commu-
nity, literate and willing to work as a volunteer (13). A
preference was given to mature females already doing some
community health work. They were trained to identify
pregnant women and make two pregnancy visits and three
postnatal visits in the first week after birth, providing
health education on pregnancy, preparation for childbirth
and newborn care (Box 2). More details of this study can
be found in the published UNEST protocol paper (12).
Box 1. CHW selection, training and deployment
Selection process
. CHW post advertised according to criteria set
using Ministry of Health Village Health Team
criteria
. Community identifies a selection team
. Candidates interviewed and CHW post filled
CHW training
. Five-day training on preventive and promotive
maternal and newborn care and counselling
skills
. Teaching methods include participatory discus-
sion, practical demonstrations and role-playing
CHW deployment and supervision
. CHWs were given a set of materials including a
register, picture-based counselling cards on
birth preparedness and maternal and newborn
care, an example of the ‘mama kit’ (delivery
kit) and monthly reporting forms
. For easy identification they were given branded
t-shirts and identity cards
. Directly observed supervision visits and
group supervision meetings took place monthly
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until competency was reached, and quarterly
thereafter
. Supervisors were nurses/midwives from the
local health unit
. ‘Super’ CHWs nominated as leaders were
tasked with mobilising and encouraging fellow
CHWs and serving as supervisors where health
workers were not available
. CHWs were instructed to identify pregnant
women in their catchment area, make two home
visits during pregnancy and three home visits in
the first week after delivery with extra visits for
women or newborns with complications
Box 2. Content of care during CHW home visits
Home visits during pregnancy
First pregnancy visit (Target: as early as possible)
. Counsel on and refer for ANC including
tetanus immunisation and malaria prevention
. Counsel on birth preparedness and clean
delivery practices
. Counsel on and assess danger signs of preg-
nancy, refer if present
. Counsel on and refer for HIV testing
Second pregnancy visit (Target: in third trimester)
. Counsel on birth preparedness and clean
delivery practices
. Counsel on and assess danger signs of preg-
nancy, refer if present
. Counsel on newborn care practices immedi-
ately following delivery (e.g. placing the baby
skin-to-skin, ensuring warmth, initiating breast-
feeding, hygienic cord care)
. Counsel on newborn danger signs
Home visits in the postnatal period
First postnatal visit (Target: birth day to day 3)
. Counsel on and assess maternal and newborn
danger signs, refer if present
. Promote thermal care (skin-to-skin placement,
delayed bathing, and wrapping)
. Support for exclusive breastfeeding
. Encourage cleanliness especially cord care
Second postnatal visit (Target: day 57 after birth)
. Counsel on and assess maternal and newborn
danger signs, refer if present
. Refer for immunisation
. Counsel mother on breastfeeding and postnatal
family planning
. Reinforce need to seek care or call CHW for
support
Extra care for sick and/or very small newborns
. Follow-up visit post-referral, or two extra
home visits if referral is not accepted
. Extra counselling on thermal care
. Extra support for breastfeeding
. Extra attention to hygiene
Data collection
Data were collected through in-depth interviews (IDIs)
and focus group discussions (FGDs). Participants in-
cluded facility-based health workers; members of the
District Health Team and local council (village leaders);
recipients of CHW services (mothers with children less
than 6 months of age); and CHWs selected from both
urban and rural areas (Table 1). Interview guides and
data collection tools were pretested for each group of
respondents and standardised. Key themes explored
included the perceptions of CHWs amongst community
members, and the experiences of CHWs in carrying out
their various roles as well as the facilitators, barriers, and
achievements they encountered through their work.
Data analysis
Interview data were transcribed and analysed using
manifest content analysis (14). Field notes, contact sum-
mary sheets and transcripts of the tape-recorded interviews
and FGDs were read to identify key themes. Pattern coding
was done by conducting close and repeated readings of the
field notes and contact summary sheets in order to discover
patterns within the emerging themes, so as to deduce
smaller analytical units to further elaborate the themes.
Comparison was made of data from the different partici-
pants to explore commonalities of experiences and ob-
servations in view of the emerging themes. Results were
presented thematically.
Ethical clearance was obtained from Makerere Uni-
versity School of Public Health Higher Degrees Research
and Ethics Committee and the Uganda National Council
of Science and Technology. In addition, approval was
sought from the district authorities and local leaders in
the communities where the study is being conducted.
Informed verbal and written consent was sought from all
study respondents.
Results
CHW selection, training, deployment and
supervision
While women were the preferred candidates for the CHW
role, in practice a number of communities selected men as
CHWs. Participants reported that indeed most of the
active CHWs and all the CHW leaders (‘super CHWs’)
selected by the CHWs themselves were men. CHWs were
trained near their homes in a mix of English and the
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local language, mainly using what was described as a
‘hands on’ approach. The CHWs were also deployed
immediately after training and were introduced to the
community by the local leaders.
Given the short (7-day) training and immediate deploy-
ment, a number of CHW participants reported that they
felt ‘not ready’ and needed more supervision than they
received. The main challenges to CHW confidence re-
ported by health providers and other community stake-
holders were perceived low levels of education and social
status of the CHWs in the community, which affected their
acceptability at the start of the intervention. At the outset,
CHWs were seen as ‘just local people’ who are ‘ordinary’,
without any medical training. Said one rural female CHW:
‘Local people used to say we are just from the same village,
what do we have to talk to them about?’
Discussions with health workers, community leaders,
and CHWs all pointed to the social status of CHWs as a
source of tension in the delivery of their services. The
CHWs lacked confidence in approaching households of
people they considered to be of ‘higher social status’, such
as those who were wealthier or more educated, including
the families of health workers, sometimes leading to
limited or no interaction at all:
When you look at the scenario, it is a bit compli-
cated . . . it is just like a family talk or a friendly talk
as CHWs disseminate information, and the barriers
could be the condition they are working in may not
be favourable; some families may seem higher than
the volunteer, so they may look at the information
they are giving as not worth it as regards to the
social status or as regards to education status. The
poor young man or women feels threatened; yet
the project targets the whole community. So, that is
a major barrier. (Member, District Health Team)
However, CHWs reported that given time this barrier was
overcome with supervision and increased confidence. In
UNEST, support supervision was provided first through
monthly directly observed supervision visits with each
CHW separately and monthly group meetings. The mon-
thly group supervision was later shifted to a quarterly basis
once CHWs were considered to be performing adequately
in their role. Community members gradually gained trust
in the CHW work and began to open up and seek CHWs’
assistance:
As I told you, at first the community members
used not to value the CHWs; these days it is the
community that explains to those who are hesitant to
get the service from us, our importance as CHWs has
improved and people who have sick children also
come to seek advice from us, which was not the case
before. (Male CHW, urban)
At first the people were [looking down on] us since we
were staying in the same community . . . they say ‘this
person who trained for one week’, but now they
appreciate. You would reach a home and they ignore
you and they tell you to leave the place, and they tell
you as they don’t have time to attend to you, but
Table 1. Overview of study participants and key themes explored
Type of participant Role in the intervention
Number
interviewed
Data collection
method Focus of data collection
District Health
Management Team
Selection of CHWs,
participate in training and
group supervision
2 IDI  Experiences interacting with CHWs
 Perceptions of technical competency, ability
to make linkages and support, continuity of
services; effectiveness of CWHs’ work;
sustainability, barriers and suggestions to
overcome barriers to CHW approach
 Community behaviours around pregnancy
and newborn care
Facility-based health
workers (nurses and
midwives)
CHW supervisors 6 IDI
Local community leaders
(urban and rural)
Sensitisation of
communities to CHWs
6 IDI
Community health workers
(CHWs)
Home visitors IDI, FGD  Roles, facilitating factors, achievements,
challenges, motivations, expectations,
changes associated with their work,
experience with health workers
Urban 14
Rural 18
Mothers of children under
6 months
Clients of CHWs IDI  Experiences interacting with CHWs
 Experience of danger signs and response
Seen at least once by
CHW
4
Seen by CHW and
accepted referral
4
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these days they have changed. I think they learnt the
importance slowly by slowly. And those we have
given referrals so far have appreciated our work and
they have done a very big job of sensitising the rest in
the communities. Because at first I had a lady whom
I used to visit . . . and she told me she never wanted
me to visit her. But later during the course of her
pregnancy she got complications with the pregnancy
and her legs got swollen . . . I referred her to
Nakavule and they treated her. Since then she knows
the importance of CHWs and whenever she could
get complications with her body she could come and
seek advice from me. (Male CHW, urban)
Changing beliefs and practices and around
pregnancy and newborn care
Pregnancy, childbirth and the newborn period is sur-
rounded by many cultural beliefs and traditional practices
that could serve as a barrier to CHW work. Despite this
challenge, CHWs were perceived as successful in changing
certain practices during pregnancy and for newborn care
(Table 2). CHWs revealed that initially it was very difficult
for them to identify pregnant women easily, partly due to
the local Kisoga culture which dictates that pregnancy be
kept a secret. Both health workers and CHWs reported
that more women were attending ANC earlier in their
pregnancies, with the exception of younger women and
older women who were more likely to keep the pregnancy
hidden for longer.
CHWs capitalised on social networks to identify pre-
gnant women who would become new clients, learn
about births and disseminate information. Husbands were
reported to approach male CHWs in particular when their
wives fell pregnant. Some women reported getting to know
the CHWs through social ties including extended family
members and friends. It was further reported that even
when fetching water or during social gatherings, commu-
nity members would inform CHWs about a women with
signs of pregnancy, or to report that a woman was in
labour. Participants associated several changes to birth
preparations in response to the CHW intervention. In
particular, the role of men in supporting their expectant
wives was mentioned. When the husband was part of
Table 2. Changes attributed to CHWs’ activities
Change described Examples given of CHW-enforced behaviours associated with the change
Changes during pregnancy and labour
Increased ANC attendance  Pregnant women and husbands/partners informing CHWs of a pregnancy; more
women attending ANC during the first trimester
Increase in birth- preparedness activities  Husbands/partners save money, provide women with money for emergencies,
transport, and babies’ needs
 Women buy mama kit items
 Women ask CHWs to educate them in presence of husbands
Increased knowledge on pregnancy health
issues
 Women attend to their health needs during pregnancy
 Women try to eat healthy/balanced diets
More likely to seek care  Women recognise danger signs
 Women initiate contact with CHW or health facility in case of swelling, general
weakness, or if a decrease in baby’s movements felt
 More deliveries at health facilities
Improved health worker/client relationship  Women experience a caring attitude from health workers, as the latter are less
constrained when women have mama kits and ANC cards
Health workers recognise referrals  Women with CHW referral slips are seen faster at hospital or health unit
Changes during postnatal period
Increased awareness of needs of newly
delivered mothers and babies
 Women put only salty water on the baby’s umbilical cord rather than animal dung
and herbs
 Bathing is delayed instead of immediately practised
 Men also acknowledge the importance of these practices
 CHWs are sought outside of routine visits regarding danger signs
More use of health facilities  More women taking their newborn babies for postnatal care, including immunisation
 Seeking medical care from qualified persons
 Newly delivered mothers reaching out to CHWs when self or infant is unwell
Improved breastfeeding  Immediate breastfeeding at birth and continuous breastfeeding
 Delayed introduction of other feeds
 More women giving colostrum
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counselling during pregnancy, decision making around
saving money and seeking care was perceived to be easier:
There is a very big change because now women buy
things to use in a health facility, and when you go
back to them for the second visit and ask these
women to show you the things she can show you,
the things you told her to buy. (Male CHW, urban)
I think maternal mortality has reduced because as
you know if a mother comes and she doesn’t have
anything, at times the health workers may not take
any interest to handle her, but if she has everything
then the care is also given, because she has every-
thing she needs to examine her  she has the gloves,
she has everything. The health workers definitely
doesn’t have a second thought of where to get the
gloves or now where will I get the polythene sheet?
He or she will examine the woman and attend to
her. (Health worker)
Men generally used not to take it serious but now
they prepare, and because we teach them before
delivery they save or work hard so that they can buy
what is necessary during delivery. (Female CHW,
rural)
CHWs revealed that it was helpful to start introducing
newborn care concepts during pregnancy visits rather than
waiting until the baby had arrived. Mothers noted that
they learned things about caring for the baby that they
didn’t know previously, including newborn danger signs
and the urgency around seeking care for them. Breastfeed-
ing messages were well received, and support for attach-
ment and positioning was appreciated by mothers. CHWs
and health workers reported that practices were more
likely to be sustained if supported culturally, regardless of
what healthcare staff were promoting.
Participants noted that while communities appreciate
the education received, some of the suggested behaviours
have been slow to take root. In particular, practices
around cord care were difficult to change completely.
Women in this study reported that previously they used
powder, ash and dung on the baby’s umbilical cord in
order to make it heal faster. While practices shifted away
from placing these types of substances on the cord, the
message to place nothing on the cord was not prioritised
by CHWs, and even when delivered it was not well
received by mothers. Even health workers promoted
cleaning the cord with plain water: ‘What has changed
is the fact that before, people would apply all sorts of
things to the cord, but right now we are told not to apply
anything on the cord apart from cleaning it with water’
(Mother, rural).
Changes in behaviour around thermal care were also
associated with CHW visits. Women, especially first-time
mothers, reported that they were taught how to wrap
babies for warmth and noted the importance of delaying
bathing and not keeping the babies in wet bedding.
However, not all of the targeted practices were equally
accepted: skin-to-skin care was not frequently mentioned
as a thermal care practice, but rather CHWs and mothers
revealed that advice was given to buy cotton clothes, baby
hats, and socks to keep the baby warm. However, the few
CHWs and mothers who had promoted and practised
skin-to-skin care for low-birthweight babies were ani-
mated proponents of the practice, having witnessed its
dramatic results in babies previously thought to be beyond
assistance.
Referral and linking with health facilities
CHWs revealed that during each routine visit they screen
women and newborns for danger signs and refer if
needed, sending the mother to a health facility with a
referral note so that the health workers see them quickly.
Overall health workers considered CHWs to be techni-
cally strong in providing knowledge and skills to the
families and providing services in accordance with client
expectations. Follow-up and feedback were regarded by
mothers who had been referred as very important in
creating accountability for referral compliance and in-
stilling confidence in the service. Participants including
District Health Team members noted that when a health
facility is poorly staffed and equipped, there is less
motivation for women to comply with referral:
I sent there a mother for delivery, but reaching [the
health unit] it was around 5 pm; she couldn’t receive
the services . . . She had to go to another health
facility and she later came up to [the district
hospital]. (Female CHW, rural)
So, the CHW sends a mother and she doesn’t receive
the services and she comes back; the next time you
try to send her to the health facility, it creates a
barrier. (Member, District Health Team)
Barriers and challenges experienced by CHWs
CHWs were faced with a number of challenges that
influenced their performance (Table 3). At the opera-
tional level CHWs were challenged by a lack of transport,
particularly for those with larger areas to cover, which
affected their ability to reach their clients at targeted
times and in the case of complications. They also revealed
that when they propose the use of the ‘mama kit’, families
always ask where they could buy the recommended
materials because they are not always available. UNEST
was implemented in an area where communities are
exposed to other health-related research activities. These
interventions, which also use community members as
volunteers, have different implementation frameworks
and support mechanisms for volunteers and ways of
engaging communities. As a result, CHWs were faced
with demands for material support from families which
had received such support from previous studies.
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CHWs indicated that at the beginning they were
received with mixed feelings by local leaders, who felt
threatened. This is despite the fact that the local leaders
were involved in the mobilisation for the selection of
CHWs. In addition, CHWs were initially viewed as fellow
community members with limited expertise to teach about
health matters. Specific households in the community
regarded as having high status, such as politicians, rich
households, and homes of health personnel, were avoided
with the thought that they did not really need their service.
On a personal level CHWs admitted that despite their
desire to fully serve the communities, they also have
personal demands on their time, particularly the CHWs in
urban areas.
The top performance motivator noted by CHWs was
financial benefit, which in the UNEST intervention was
limited to a small stipend linked to supervision visits. Other
factors mentioned were improved social status (including
being called musawo, or doctor), a sense of civic respon-
sibility, material benefits such as the kit and t-shirt, and the
Table 3. Overview of challenges faced by CHWs and proposed solutions
Challenge raised Implications for the intervention Proposed solution
Transport Lack of transport, translating into delays in
reaching their clients, or not reaching them at all
 Request for provision of transport or transport
allowances
Mama kits not available Some pregnant women expect CHWs to provide
mama kits
 Ensure mama kits are available and in
designated clinics and drug shops and
subsidised where possible
Confusion about CHW services
Research fatigue
An earlier intervention study included the provision
of soap and other things to mothers. This created
expectations of the same from subsequent home-
based interventions.
Given the high level of studies in the intervention
area, some women ignored CHWs, citing overuse
 Encourage harmonised approaches to
community activities and for all activities to
follow District Health Team protocol
 HDSS sites need to ensure that they exclude
households from multiple or back-to-back
studies
Apprehension from some local
leaders
Some local leaders felt threatened by the
recruitment of volunteers not directly under their
supervision
 Build trust and establish good rapport with key
influentials
 Engage local leaders early on in mobilisation
and mediation roles as well as community
sensitisation
 Use community structures to clarify roles
 Develop strong supervision from the outset
 Provide refresher training and additional
opportunities for CHWs to gain skills
Lack of CHW confidence Few women sought CHW services early on;
delayed appreciation for CHW services
Competing demands on CHW
time
Target time for home visits not met; clients with
danger signs may not approach the CHW with
danger signs because the CHW may not be
available at the required time
 Group counselling during pregnancy with
follow-on visits by those who require additional
attention
 Provide incentives for on-time visits
 Improve links with health workers and local
health units
Low CHW uptake, particularly in
urban areas and among
younger CHW
Women are more educated with more competing
demands on their time; CHWs do not feel as
welcomed
 Increase recognition of CHWs by local leaders
in community fora to build confidence in their
services
 Advertise CHW services on the radio and
through other media
Cultural barriers around early
disclosure of pregnancy
Delayed service delivery  Continued community sensitisation around the
importance of early care-seeking
 Map social networks and identify key informants
Poor linkage between CHWs
and local health facility
Women arrive for care when facilities are closed  Improve links between CHWs and local health
facilities
 Ensure CHWs know the services and the times
at which these services are available at the
facilities
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supervision received. Some of the CHWs saw volunteering
as a temporary alternative to unemployment. It offered
them an opportunity to put their skills to use in an area
where they are needed.
Discussion
This qualitative study nested in one of the first trials to
evaluate home visits during pregnancy and the newborn
period in sub-Saharan Africa reveals shifts in the way
community members and health workers perceive CHWs
within a routine health system structure. Over a short
period of time, a new cadre of mostly male CHW was
accepted and able to navigate long-held beliefs and
practices relating to maternal and newborn care. However,
to be successful certain conditions must be met during their
selection, training, deployment, supervision, and motiva-
tion, in order to overcome the barriers experienced and
result in a sustainable, effective community-based service.
Overall social influence, trust, and culture had a strong
bearing on community adoption of the behaviours and
practices promoted by CHWs. Once trust was established,
pregnant women and their families were willing to listen
to the CHWs and to respond to referral. A key component
to establishing this trust was ensuring male involvement.
This was most pronounced in terms of birth preparedness,
as men still dominate economic power and related
decision making in many households in Uganda (15).
Social influence on health behaviour is a recurrent
theme in health promotion literature. This includes the
importance of engaging the various social structures that
exist in the community, like traditional leadership struc-
tures, women’s groups, and faith-based groups. Wide
engagement has the potential to broaden the ownership
of the programme and gain extra support for the CHWs
as well as for families (16, 17). The importance of com-
munity connections to identify pregnant women and new
deliveries suggests that social networks could be strate-
gically mapped and utilised to reach audiences and to
disseminate messages. The lack of success in identifying
pregnancies among high-risk groups of older and younger
women points to the need for CHWs to not only rely on
house to house visits, but on other forms of community
mobilisation and awareness on services available for
families expecting a newborn.
While CHWs were for the most part able to deliver the
messages, they learned during training, some of the
messages were not accepted as readily as others. Com-
pletely changing practices around umbilical cord care, for
example, was a challenge. Formative research is critical to
identifying the local understanding of chosen messages
and barriers to practising uptake. Interventions such as
kangaroo mother care for preterm babies, while practised
by few participants, generated enthusiastic converts even
amongst mothers with normal weight babies and points
to an opportunity to use mothers as peer counsellors and
champions. Identifying newborns with danger signs and
ensuring prompt care-seeking was challenged by the
routine visit schedule (i.e. passive case finding). Compli-
ance with referral was thought to be high but also asso-
ciated with the perceived quality of care at the nearest
health facility.
The way CHWs are selected, trained, managed, and
supported is central to the quality of services that they
deliver (18). Community involvement in the selection
process was considered important in CHWs being ac-
cepted, a finding confirmed by several other studies (9, 19,
20). However, in urban areas it was difficult to achieve
widespread community involvement. Involving local stake-
holders in training was also used to ensure buy-in and
accountability for the quality and content of the training.
The length of training was quite short given the scope of
the CHWs’ responsibilities, resulting in a greater emphasis
being placed on routine supervision. The immediate
deployment of CHWs following training resulted in greater
retention of messages, but also meant that CHWs felt
unprepared. Initially scheduling monthly supervision was
sufficient, until demand for services increased and the
CHWs were confident in their role. The use of existing
government health workers as supervisors resulted in
technically strong support, in addition to creating an
additional link between the community and health facility.
However, facility-based health workers were not always
available, and in some cases motivated CHWs served as
peer supervisors. The lack of refresher trainings was
compensated for by on-the-job training and mentorship,
and this was effective in ensuring knowledge and skill
retention (21). If CHWs were included as a permanent
feature in the health services, there would be more
experienced CHWs who could mentor the newly trained
ones for a few weeks, so that when they start in their own
communities they have more confidence.
While CHWs noted that financial incentives were key to
job performance, intrinsic motivation and job satisfaction
were also driving forces. They considered appreciation
from community members and the supervision they
received from formal health workers as important moti-
vators. Several studies in Nepal and other parts of Africa
(Gambia, Ethiopia) show that community acknowledge-
ment is a critical motivation (19, 22, 23). Studies from
Tanzania and South Africa also found that money was
the top motivator while non-monetary incentives act as
enablers (24). A recent meta-analysis on lay health workers
found financial compensation to be complicated; some
unsalaried lay health workers wanted regular payment,
while others were concerned that payment might threaten
their social status or lead recipients to question their
motives (25). One concern with the volunteer-based
position is that some CHWs viewed their role as a
temporary alternative to being unemployed. While reten-
tion was not a major problem in this study, if run over a
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longer period of time or scaled up more widely it might
pose a problem for CHW reliability.
There are some limitations to this study. Our assessment
relied on knowledge, attitudes, and perceptions of CHWs,
mothers, health workers, and key stakeholders pertaining
to the UNEST intervention. The content of care provided
by CHWs was not independently verified through ob-
servation of a home visit, although CHW competency is
reported elsewhere (21). The CHWs were those who were
still active at the end of the implementation phase, so there
is no information from CHWs who left their posts. In addi-
tion, the caregivers interviewed were limited to those with
live children, because of the additional sensitivity involved
in talking to parents whose children had died. Despite
these limitations, this study examined the implementation
experience and identified areas for strengthening the
maternal and newborn component of CHW programmes
that can be applied in Uganda and similar settings.
This study raises several questions for additional
research. Given issues around CHW confidence, the opti-
mal duration of training and intervals for refresher training
and/or on-the-job mentorship needs to be further estab-
lished. The specific challenges faced by CHWs working in
urban areas are also an area of very little research, with
implications for successful programme scale-up. A major
factor that will affect the scale-up of UNEST is the
capacity of districts to integrate CHWs into routine
systems. In the case of UNEST, district authorities and
health workers at health facilities were involved in all
aspects of the project, from design to implementation,
evaluation, and dissemination. However, owing to limited
fiscal and decision space, districts currently do not have
additional resources to effectively support, scale-up, and
sustain the initiative. Future programmes should explore
innovative mechanisms to achieve this, including ensuring
that all activities are planned and budgeted for in annual
district plans.
Conclusion
There is potential in the role of CHWs in improving
maternal and newborn care in Uganda. However, selec-
tion of these workers is a sensitive process that requires a
tailored approach for urban compared to rural areas and
community involvement in order to foster trust, support,
and acceptability. It is essential that CHW training
includes problem-solving skills and guidance on integrat-
ing technical knowledge with cultural sensitivities, so that
service delivery is context-specific. Strengthening links
between facility-based health workers and CHWs as well
as improving quality of facility care cannot be overlooked.
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Background: Promotion of birth preparedness and raising awareness of potential complications is one of the
main strategies to enhance the timely utilisation of skilled care at birth and overcome barriers to accessing
care during emergencies.
Objective: This study aimed to investigate factors associated with birth preparedness in three districts of
eastern central Uganda.
Design: This was a cross-sectional baseline study involving 2,010 women from Iganga [community health
worker (CHW) strategy], Buyende (vouchers for transport and services), and Luuka (standard care) districts
who had delivered within the past 12 months. ‘Birth prepared’ was defined as women who had taken all of the
following three key actions at least 1 week prior to the delivery: 1) chosen where to deliver from; 2) saved
money for transport and hospital costs; and 3) bought key birth materials (a clean instrument to cut the cord,
a clean thread to tie the cord, cover sheet, and gloves). Logistical regression was performed to assess the
association of various independent variables with birth preparedness.
Results: Only about 25% of respondents took all three actions relating to preparing for childbirth, but discrete
actions (e.g. financial savings and identification of place to deliver) were taken by 75% of respondents.
Variables associated with being prepared for birth were: having four antenatal care (ANC) visits [adjusted odds
ratio (ORA)1.42; 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.101.83], attendance of ANC during the first (ORA1.94;
95% CI 1.093.44) or second trimester (ORA1.87; 95% CI 1.093.22), and counselling on danger signs
during pregnancy or on place of referral (ORA2.07; 95% CI 1.572.74). Other associated variables included
being accompanied by one’s husband to the place of delivery (ORA1.47; 95% CI 1.151.89), higher
socio-economic status (ORA2.04; 95% CI 1.383.01), and having a regular income (ORA1.83; 95%
CI 1.202.79). Women from Luuka and Buyende were less likely to have taken three actions compared with
women from Iganga (ORA0.72; 95% CI 0.540.98 and ORA0.37; 95% CI 0.270.51, respectively).
Conclusions: Engaging CHWs and local structures during pregnancy may be an effective strategy in
promoting birth preparedness. On the other hand, if not well designed, the use of vouchers could disempower
families in their efforts to prepare for birth. Other effective strategies for promoting birth preparedness
include early ANC attendance, attending ANC at least four times, and male involvement.
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M
aternal and child health and well-being have
been prioritised in the 15 years through Millen-
nium Development Goals 4 and 5 (1). Signifi-
cant progress has been achieved globally in reducing
mortality amongst mothers and children since 1990 (1),
but more innovative strategies are needed to reduce bot-
tlenecks to care-seeking, especially at the time of delivery
(2). In Uganda, neonatal mortality remains high and has
seen slower declines than maternal and under-5 mortality
(3). The country has experienced varying rates of progress
in improving the quality of care around the time of
delivery, especially in rural areas where services are harder
to access (1, 4). Even though most of the women attend
antenatal care (ANC) during pregnancy, only 48% of
mothers make at least four visits (1, 3). Despite an increase
in the number of births assisted by skilled attendants since
Global Health Action
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1995 (1), the quality of care available may be low, with lack
of equipment and skilled providers (3).
In the field of maternal health three basic delays have
been identified as major bottlenecks in the provision and
use of obstetric (5) and childcare services (6, 7): delays
in deciding to seek care, reaching points of care, and
receiving quality care at points of delivery. The promo-
tion of birth preparedness and raising awareness of the
possible complications and danger signs (DS) is one of the
main strategies to overcome these delays and enhance
the timely utilisation of skilled care, especially in low-
resource settings (8, 9). Birth preparedness is defined as
every pregnant woman and her family making a decision
beforehand about the place of birth, service provider,
and health facility, and having selected key items prior
to delivery. It is generally thought that awareness of DS
during the various stages of pregnancy and childbirth,
and knowledge on when to seek care can reduce the first
delay (5). Birth preparedness activities to overcome the
second and third delays include planning where to give
birth, identifying a birth attendant, planning for trans-
portation, saving money, buying birth materials, and
finding a blood donor (9). Each of these components
is important and can be crucial in determining mothers’
and newborns’ survival. It is therefore essential to help
pregnant women, their families, and the whole community
to plan individually and together in order to ensure that
no life is lost due to scarcity of birth preparedness items.
In Uganda, promotion of birth preparedness during
counselling, and sensitising on DS are key interventions
in the Minimum Health Care Package provided through
ANC services since 2000 (10). However, it has been re-
ported that counselling on birth preparedness is often
not offered or, when offered, the service does not meet
the national guidelines (11). In Uganda, only half (51%)
of women are informed about pregnancy-related com-
plications during ANC visits (3), with significantly lower
coverage amongst rural women and those with less
education (11).
To bridge access and demand creation gaps and delays,
Uganda is scaling up a number of strategies, including use
of community health workers (CHWs) or village health
team (VHT) members (4, 10, 12, 13), and vouchers for
transport or free services (14), among others. However,
there is a dearth of evidence on how various supply and
demand side strategies are associated with birth prepared-
ness actions. The aim of this paper was to investigate
strategies used to promote birth preparedness in order to
increase access to maternal and newborn care. To achieve
this, we assessed variables associated with birth prepared-
ness in three districts of eastern central Uganda which use
three different implementation strategies for promotion of
safe births: use of CHWs (12), use of transport and service
vouchers (14), and the routine government system which
promotes birth preparedness counselling only at health
facilities during ANC. The study was conducted as a
baseline for a scale-up programme to improve maternal
and newborn care learning from two successful pilot
projects (1215).
Materials and methods
Setting and study design
This study used a cross-sectional design in three districts
(Buyende, Luuka, and Iganga) of the eastern central
region of Uganda. The total fertility rate in this region is
above the national average (3). Almost a quarter (24%) of
1519-year-old females are pregnant or have a child, and
42% of women have an unmet need for family planning
(3). During ANC visits just 32% of women are counselled
about pregnancy-related DS; 67% deliver with the assis-
tance of health professionals; and 29% have a postnatal
check within 22 days of delivery (3).
The three districts were selected because they were
close to each other, have people who speak the same
language, and have similar cultural practices. However,
Iganga has about 4% of its population classified as semi-
urban as opposed to the other two that are completely
rural (Table 1).
Buyende district had been home to the Safe Deliveries
Study, which promoted access to care through use of
vouchers (14). Pregnant women received vouchers for
health services (to deliver in the nearest health facility, to
attend ANC, and for postnatal care); and for transporta-
tion (to use local means, e.g. motorcycle, bicycle) to reach
health facilities for ANC, delivery, and one postnatal
care visit. The package promoted was comprehensive and
included counselling on preparation for childbirth, but
in practice was dominated by the vouchers. Provision of
these vouchers removed access barriers and led to signi-
ficantly increased use of maternal, newborn, and obstetric
care services (14).
Iganga district was the setting of the Uganda Newborn
Study (UNEST) which employed CHWs to promote mater-
nal and newborn care through making home visits (12).
Table 1. Demographic and healthcare characteristics for the
three study districts
Characteristics Buyende Luuka Iganga
Residence Rural, remote Rural Mostly rural
Population 248,000a 243,200a 466,200a
Health facilities (HF) 21 31 52
HF level III with MNC 4 6 6
HF level IV with MNC 1 1 1
Interventions Voucher scheme none UNEST
MNCmaternal and newborn care. aFrom health system
assessment 2011 (16).
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CHWs conducted five home visits: two during the
pregnancy, and three during the first week after delivery.
During each pregnancy visit, CHWs counselled and showed
women and families items they needed to have or steps
to take as part of their birth preparations. In addition, they
informed women about DS during pregnancy, and if pre-
sent, the CHWs referred women to a health facility. On
subsequent visits CHWs followed up how many and which
actions had been taken to prepare for childbirth (12).
Luuka district had no additional intervention beyond
the standard of care provided by the routine package of
the Ministry of Health.
Sampling and data collection
Multistage sampling was performed by selecting parishes
at the subcounty level and then villages within these
parishes. In total, 17 parishes and 39 villages were included
in the study (Fig. 1). Buyende had five subcounties and
one parish was randomly selected. From each parish, sub-
sequently three villages were chosen and about 53 mothers
were interviewed from each village. Luuka had seven
subcounties and seven parishes randomly chosen; in each
parish two villages were selected for interviewing (about
56 mothers from each village). In Iganga, we randomly
selected five parishes from five subcounties; and two
villages per parish were picked (about 40 mothers from
each village).
All women who had delivered a child in the past
12 months and were living in one of the selected villages
were listed and selected. Exclusion criteria included a
woman being ill at the time of the study, but we found none
fitting that criterion. In total, 2,011 women were inter-
viewed, but one woman was excluded from further ana-
lysis due to lack of data on outcome variables. Informed
consent was obtained from the participants. The study
was approved by the Makerere University School of
Public Health Institutional Review Board and the Uganda
National Council of Science and Technology.
A structured questionnaire with information on ANC,
delivery and postnatal care, family planning, socio-
demographic factors, and socio-economic data was used.
The survey tool was translated into the local Lusoga
language and was piloted and changed accordingly. The
questionnaire was created following validated JHPIEGO
guidelines (9). Thirty locally recruited field assistants with
a minimum of secondary school education underwent
a 3-day training (including 1 day of piloting) on data col-
lection. Each interview lasted for about an hour. Data
were collected from October 2011 to January 2012.
Data analysis
Data were coded, entered, cleaned, and analysed using
SPSS version 21.0 (17). A ‘birth prepared’ woman was
defined as a woman who had taken three actions at least
1 week prior to the delivery: 1) chosen where to deliver;
2) saved money for transport and hospital costs; and 3)
bought key birth materials (razor, thread, cover sheet,
and gloves). These actions do not constitute the sum total
of possible activities related to birth preparedness, but
were chosen for analysis purposes and because they
aligned with messages promoted in the three different
settings during pregnancy.
If the respondent or her husband’s main occupation
was running a business or having salaried work, then she
was coded as having ‘regular income’. On the other hand,
if the main occupation of both respondent and husband
was having a daily-wage job or being a farmer, then she
was coded as having ‘irregular income’. Marital status was
dichotomised within the categories ‘married’ and ‘not
married’; widows, single, and divorced women belonged
to the latter group. Education had three categories: ‘no
formal education’, ‘primary’ which included finished or
started primary schooling, and ‘secondary’ which con-
tained secondary and higher schooling. The age groups of
respondents were stratified as follows: under the age of 19
(less experienced women); 2039 years old; older than
40 years (women who are experienced, but might be already
in a risk group); and women who did not know their age.
The following were the independent variables: district,
number of household members, number of children,
sequence of pregnancy, marital status, mother’s age
group, religion, mother’s education, husband’s education,
mother’s income, husband’s income, receiving informa-
tion about DS, number of ANC visits, trimester during
which the first ANC visit was undertaken, receiving care
from a healthcare provider during the pregnancy, quintile
of asset ownership, decision maker, and accompanied by
husband to the place of delivery. For logistical reasons,
no further verification of responses was done.
First, absolute and relative frequencies for all catego-
rical dependent and independent variables were calculated.
7 x 1 parish 5 x 1 parish
5 x 2 villages 5 x 3 villages
~10 x 40 women
n=394 n=819
Busoga region 
(10 districts)
 
Luuka Buyende
(7 sub-counties) (5 sub-counties)
Iganga
(5 sub-counties)
5 x 1 parish
~15 x 53 women
7 x 2 villages
~ 14 x 56 women
n=797
Fig. 1. Sampling procedure in three study districts in eastern
central Uganda.
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Second, the relationship between the outcome (birth
preparedness) and selected independent variables was
tested by Pearson’s Chi-square test. Subsequently,
all variables with p valueB0.2 were inserted in a stepwise
logistical regression model to investigate the association
by obtaining the adjusted odds ratios (ORA) with 95%
confidence intervals (CIs), thereby adjusting for con-
founders and effect modifiers likely to influence the out-
comes. Absence of multi-colinearity between independent
variables in the final model was tested and confirmed.
Four different multivariable logistical regression models
were tested: all cases together and one for each of the
three study districts separately.
Results
Descriptive results
Most women in the study sample were married, more
than half were Christian, and approximately one-third
were Muslim (Table 2). The median age of the respon-
dents was 2596.6 years (ranging from 12 to 53 years).
The proportion of husbands with at least secondary
education was double the proportion of women with this
level of education (39.1 vs. 20.2%). Most respondents and
their husbands had irregular income, and 12.7% of
women had no formal education.
Median parity of the sample was 492.8 (range 115
children). Overall, 16.4% were primiparous mothers
(Table 3). Median ANC attendance was 391.4 times
(range 017 visits). Less than half of the women attended
an ANC clinic at least four times, and just one-third of
respondents went for their first session during the first
Table 2. Socio-demographic characteristics of the sample
Characteristic Frequency n (%)
District (n2,010)
Buyende 819 (40.7)
Luuka 797 (39.7)
Iganga 394 (19.6)
Marital status (n2,007)
Not married 179 (8.9)
Married 1,828 (91.1)
Respondent’s age (n2,006)
519 years 326 (16.3)
2039 years 1,507 (75.1)
]40 years 69 (3.4)
Do not know 104 (5.2)
Religion (n2,009)
Christian 1,379 (68.6)
Muslim 612 (30.4)
Other 18 (0.9)
Respondent’s education (n2,008)
No school 256 (12.7)
Primary 1,347 (67.1)
]Secondary 405 (20.2)
Respondent’s income (n2,006)
Irregular 1,861 (92.8)
Regular 145 (7.2)
Husband’s education (n1,753)
No school 108 (6.2)
Primary 959 (54.7)
]Secondary 686 (39.1)
Husband’s income (n1,753)
Irregular 1,334 (76.1)
Regular 419 (23.9)
Table 3. Reproductive health and socio-economic patterns
of the sample
Characteristics Frequency n (%)
Number of children (n2,009)
1 329 (16.4)
23 597 (29.7)
45 434 (21.6)
]6 649 (32.3)
ANC attendance (n1,990)
03 times 1,057 (53.1)
]4 times 933 (46.9)
When was first ANC visit  trimester (n1,967)
1st 668 (34.0)
2nd 1,131 (57.5)
3rd 168 (8.5)
Told about pregnancy DS and where to seek help if they occur
(n2,005)
None 1,595 (79.6)
Yes  DS 43 (2.1)
Yes  both 367 (18.3)
Visited by healthcare provider during pregnancy (n2,010)
No visits 1,935 (96.3)
Health professional 38 (1.9)
CHW/VHT 32 (1.6)
Other 5 (0.2)
Delivered at health facility (n2,009)
No 586 (29.2)
Yes 1,418 (70.8)
Decision making regarding mother’s and newborn’s health
(n2,008)
Herself 157 (7.8)
Husband 1,674 (83.4)
Together 29 (1.4)
Other 148 (7.4)
Escorted by husband to place of delivery (n1,887)
No 739 (39.2)
Yes 1,148 (60.8)
CHW/VHTcommunity health worker/village health team.
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trimester. One-fifth of pregnant women were told about
the possible complications during the pregnancy period
(2% of respondents were told about DS and 18% got
information about DS and where to seek help). Very few
respondents reported having been visited by a healthcare
provider (doctor, nurse, CHW, or traditional birth atten-
dant) during their pregnancy. In most families, the husband
was reported as the decision maker regarding the woman’s
and newborn’s health, and just 7.8% of women stated that
they decided for themselves when to seek care and from
where. Six of ten respondents reported they were accom-
panied by their husbands to the place of delivery (Table 3).
Birth preparedness across districts
As there were specific interventions carried out in the
districts, a comparison was performed to evaluate dis-
tribution of different independent variables and birth
preparedness in three study areas. Statistically significant
differences observed across the districts include ANC
attendance of at least four visits, first ANC session during
the first trimester, a home visit during the pregnancy
period, and receiving counselling on pregnancy-related
DS, which were more common in Iganga than in the other
districts (Fig. 2). Women from Iganga (CHW interven-
tion) were more likely to take all three birth prepared-
ness steps compared to women in Luuka (standard care)
or Buyende (vouchers scheme) (Fig. 3). Although very
few women performed all three preparation activities
(Table 4), discrete birth preparedness actions were taken
frequently. Fewer than 7% of women had not taken any
actions to prepare for delivery.
Variables associated with birth preparedness in the
logistical regression analyses varied among the three dis-
tricts. The determinants of birth preparedness in Buyende
district included attending ANC four times or more,
counselling on DS and place of referral, contact with a
healthcare professional during the pregnancy, coming
from a household with highest asset ownership, and the
respondent having a regular income (Table 5). However,
if the husband was reported as the only decision maker
regarding health issues, the odds of a woman being pre-
pared for childbirth were reduced.
In Luuka, variables that predicted birth preparedness
were ANC visit during the first trimester, counselling
on DS and place of referral, and husband escorting
wife to the place of delivery. In Iganga, district birth
preparedness was associated with at least four ANC
sessions and the husband having a regular income.
When all cases were analysed together, we found the
following to be independent variables associated with
birth preparedness. Those coming from Iganga reported
attending at least four ANC sessions, having an initial
ANC visit during the first or the second trimester, being
counselled on pregnancy-related DS and place of referral
in case of complications, being accompanied by the hus-
band to the place of delivery, coming from a household
with highest asset ownership, and regular income.
Discussion
Our findings show that the use of CHWs is an effective
strategy in promoting birth preparedness. On the other
hand, supply-side strategies such as use of vouchers to
reduce delays in access to care and increase utilisation
may hinder families from preparing for birth, if not well
designed. A study in Western Uganda found that a low
level of DS awareness among respondents combined with
lack of preparation led to lower health-seeking behaviour,
which could result in increased maternal and newborn
mortality and morbidity (18). However, overall we found
birth preparedness to be low in the three districts.
Although discrete steps were taken by 75% of all women,
the three actions under consideration were only carried
out by 25% of respondents. In one study in Western
Uganda, 91% of participants reportedly had saved money
for delivery (18). This is high in comparison to other
studies, where savings ranged from 36% in Ethiopia
to 83% in Burkina Faso (1923).The proportion of
women taking all three identified actions was similar to
18
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29
7
27
54
0%
50%
100%
≥ 4 ANC visits * ANC - 1st trim.* Visited during
pregnancy *
Told about DSP *
Buyene
Luuka
Iganga-Bugweri
46 44
Fig. 2. ANC practices among respondents (%) of three study districts.
DSPdanger signs during pregnancy; *statistically significant differences (pB0.05).
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another study in Western Uganda, which found 35% of
respondents accomplishing at least three out of four
actions (18).
We observed that three-fourth of the women in our
sample population had financial savings, slightly more in
Iganga and Luuka as compared to Buyende. The fact
that areas with CHWs had better birth preparedness than
areas with vouchers is interesting. It is suggestive that
CHWs are able to change long-held cultural norms such
as not preparing for the unborn child, probably because
they are able to engage more on a one-to-one basis with
individual women and with families on a more sustained
basis, as compared to health workers in health facilities
during ANC. Other findings also show the effectiveness
of CHWs in terms of increasing referral compliance, and
that training and support supervision can make them
highly competent (13).
We identified that areas with vouchers had lower birth
preparedness compared to those with CHWs. By nature
the voucher scheme has one major aim, which is increasing
utilisation of health facilities; it rarely includes empower-
ment of families to prepare for birth. Future voucher
schemes need to be designedwith empowerment of women,
families, and communities as part of a comprehensive
package; otherwise they can lead to dependency.
Besides use of CHWs, there were other effective
strategies for promoting birth preparedness, including
attending ANC at least four times, having an initial
ANC visit during the first or the second trimester, being
counselled on pregnancy-related DS, and male involve-
ment. Obviously, there is a time limit for actions when
ANC is sought later in pregnancy. However, only 34% of
women across the three districts had their first ANC visit
during the first trimester, and significant sociocultural
barriers exist around revealing pregnancy early (11, 24).
Studies in Ethiopia (22) and India (25) also found that
ANC attendance of at least four times was associated
with being prepared for birth.
Socio-economic status of the family was associated
with being prepared for delivery in our study, that is,
respondents or their husbands with regular income and
those women from households in the highest asset own-
ership quintile. Education level did not contribute to birth
preparedness in this study population, despite its impor-
tance elsewhere (18, 20, 25, 26). This could be due to the
low levels of education generally across the population.
This study provides important information about
the characteristics associated with care-seeking around
the crucial time of childbirth in eastern Uganda. Two
districts with and one district without any prior inter-
ventions were involved. However, there are several limita-
tions to our study. All data collected relied on the
respondents’ ability to recall their actions. To reduce
recall bias only women who had delivered within the past
12 months were invited to participate. The same proce-
dure was used in other studies in Western Uganda and
elsewhere (2628). Additional reporting bias could have
occurred by the respondents giving answers perceived to
be the best practice. The cross-sectional design of this
study does not provide any causality inferences between
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Fig. 3. Respondents (%) taking individual and all three birth preparedness actions in the study districts.
*Statistically significant differences (pB0.05).
Table 4. Birth preparednessa characteristics
Characteristics Frequency n (%)
Birth preparedb (n2,010)
Yes 497 (24.7)
No 1,513 (75.3)
Steps taken (n2,010)
None 148 (7.4)
1 out of 3 steps 465 (23.1)
2 out of 3 steps 900 (44.8)
All 3 steps 497 (24.7)
aBirth preparedness steps: Identification of location for the delivery,
saving for transport and other expenses, and procurement of
four essential birth materials (razor, thread, sheet, and gloves).
b‘Birth prepared’ was deemed a woman who had performed all
three steps of birth preparedness by not later than 1 week before
delivery.
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the outcome and various independent variables, it only
demonstrates associations.
Conclusions
Engaging CHWs and other local structures may be
an effective strategy in promoting birth preparedness.
On the other hand, if not well designed, the use of
vouchers could disempower families from making pre-
parations for birth other than acquiring a voucher. Other
effective strategies for promoting birth preparedness in
this setting include early ANC attendance, attending
ANC at least four times, and male involvement.
Table 5. Multivariable logistic regression analysis for associations with birth preparedness
Pooled sample Buyende Luuka Iganga
ORA 95% CI p ORA 95% CI p ORA 95% CI p ORA 95% CI p
District
Buyende 0.37 0.270.51 0.0001
Luuka 0.72 0.540.98 0.035
Iganga Ref
ANC attendance
03 times Ref Ref a Ref
]4 times 1.42 1.101.83 0.007 2.20 1.383.51 0.001 1.66 1.052.61 0.030
When was 1st ANC visit  trimester
1st 1.94 1.093.44 0.024 a 3.23 1.228.60 0.019 a
2nd 1.87 1.093.22 0.023 2.59 0.986.82 0.054
3rd Ref Ref
Told about pregnancy DS and where to seek help if they occur
None Ref Ref Ref a
Yes  DS 0.49 0.201.20 0.119 0.00 0.00 0.999 0.41 0.121.42 0.158
Yes  both 2.07 1.572.74 0.0001 2.04 1.213.44 0.007 2.15 1.413.28 0.0001
Visited by healthcare provider during pregnancy
No visits a Ref a a
Health professional 14.40 2.7076.84 0.002
CHW/VHT 0.00 0.00 0.999
Other 0.00 0.00 1.000
Decision making regarding mother’s and newborn’s health
Herself a Ref b a
Husband 0.29 0.140.61 0.001
Partners together 0.24 0.041.38 0.109
Others 0.40 0.131.18 0.097
Escorted by husband to the place of delivery
No Ref a Ref a
Yes 1.47 1.151.89 0.003 1.70 1.162.50 0.007
Quintiles of asset ownership index
1 (poorest) Ref Ref a a
2 1.04 0.691.57 0.859 1.91 0.953.83 0.070
3 1.12 0.741.69 0.589 1.43 0.673.06 0.361
4 1.26 0.841.89 0.265 1.94 0.953.96 0.07
5 2.04 1.383.01 0.0001 3.69 1.807.60 0.0001
Respondent’s income
Irregular Ref Ref a a
Regular 1.83 1.202.79 0.005 2.25 1.094.64 0.029
Husband’s income
Irregular a a a Ref
Regular 2.04 1.253.31 0.004
aNot significantly associated with the outcome, bOR and 95% CI with p valueB0.05 are highlighted in bold.
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Strengthening health facilities for maternal and newborn
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Background: In Uganda maternal and neonatal mortality remains high due to a number of factors, including
poor quality of care at health facilities.
Objective: This paper describes the experience of building capacity for maternal and newborn care at a district
hospital and lower-level health facilities in eastern Uganda within the existing system parameters and a robust
community outreach programme.
Design: This health system strengthening study, part of the Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST), aimed to
increase frontline health worker capacity through district-led training, support supervision, and mentoring at
one district hospital and 19 lower-level facilities. A once-off supply of essential medicines and equipment was
provided to address immediate critical gaps. Health workers were empowered to requisition subsequent
supplies through use of district resources. Minimal infrastructure adjustments were provided. Quantitative
data collection was done within routine process monitoring and qualitative data were collected during
support supervision visits. We use the World Health Organization Health System Building Blocks to describe
the process of district-led health facility strengthening.
Results: Seventy two per cent of eligible health workers were trained. The mean post-training knowledge score
was 68% compared to 32% in the pre-training test, and 80% 1 year later. Health worker skills and
competencies in care of high-risk babies improved following support supervision and mentoring. Health
facility deliveries increased from 3,151 to 4,115 (a 30% increase) in 2 years. Of 547 preterm babies admitted to
the newly introduced kangaroo mother care (KMC) unit, 85% were discharged alive to continue KMC at
home. There was a non-significant declining trend for in-hospital neonatal deaths across the 2-year study
period. While equipment levels remained high after initial improvement efforts, maintaining supply of even
the most basic medications was a challenge, with less than 40% of health facilities reporting no stock-outs.
Conclusion: Health system strengthening for care at birth and the newborn period is possible even in low-
resource settings and can be associated with improved utilisation and outcomes. Through a participatory
process with wide engagement, training, and improvements to support supervision and logistics, health
workers were able to change behaviours and practices for maternal and newborn care. Local solutions are
needed to ensure sustainability of medical commodities.
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eonatal conditions contribute approximately
10% to the global burden of disease, more than
three times that of HIV (1). In Uganda this bur-
den is doubled, with perinatal and maternal conditions
contributing an estimated 20% of the overall burden of
disease (2). While demand for facility deliveries seems to
be increasing, many women still deliver in the community
with the assistance of unskilled birth attendants such as
traditional birth attendants, relatives, or even alone. After
delivery, there are a number of traditional and socio-
economic barriers to seeking care outside of the home for
both healthy and sick newborns, as well as for mothers
(3, 4). For those who do seek care at a health facility,
substandard obstetric and neonatal care continues to be a
factor in poor maternal and newborn outcomes (5, 6).
The importance of an integrated continuum of care
from pre-pregnancy through childhood across levels of
service delivery from household to hospital is well known
(7). However, health system bottlenecks at all levels lead to
low coverage of many priority interventions through poor
coordination, weak infrastructure, shortage of trained and
motivated health workers, low uptake of available capa-
city, and household resistance to recommended practices
(8, 9). Within the World Health Organization Health
System Building Blocks Framework, there are six compo-
nents, namely health workforce, service delivery, informa-
tion, supplies, financing, and leadership, which allow for
the systematic identification of gaps within the system (10).
This multidimensional approach helps identify synergistic
effects of complementary interventions from facility level
to district and up to national level, with careful monitoring
and steering of dynamic and interrelated processes.
The Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) was conceived
to adapt a community care package for maternal and
newborn health and evaluate its effect on maternal
and newborn care outcomes in order to inform policy
and scale-up in Uganda. When formative research re-
vealed that poor-quality health facility care was the second
leading reason for newborn deaths (4), it was determined
that the intervention package needed to go beyond merely
introducing a community-level cadre. Health facilities
lacked infrastructure, equipment, drugs, supplies and
protocols for newborn care, and the majority of health
workers lacked knowledge and skills to care for vulnerable
neonates (4). An increase in demand for services would not
necessarily save lives without commensurate improve-
ments in health facility quality.
Within Ugandan policy, one general hospital is sup-
posed to serve approximately 500,000 people, while health
sub-districts administer lower-level health facilities, in-
cluding health centre (HC) levels II, III, and IV.; Level II
HCs are small, outpatient-only units which can provide a
first dose of antibiotics to sick newborns and referrals;
level III HCs conduct births, manage newborn illness, and
provide laboratory services; and Level IV HCs function as
small hospitals, which should be equipped for emergency
obstetric care. Private and faith-based organisations own
41% of hospitals and 22% of lower-level HCs. Private not-
for-profit facilities receive government subsidies to ex-
pand care to rural areas (11).
Integration of the targeted interventions into a health
system is difficult and complex, especially in a weak
health system (12). Yet, strengthening health systems to
deliver services equitably and efficiently is crucial for
achieving improved maternal and newborn care. This
paper describes the health systems strengthening process
used to improve quality of care across 20 health facilities
in rural eastern Uganda, and assesses its effect on the
outcome of high-risk newborn babies. This paper is the
fifth in a series on the UNEST.
Methods
The study was nested within the UNEST randomised
control trial whose details and results are described
elsewhere (13, 14). Briefly, within UNEST, villages were
either randomised to the intervention (a trained commu-
nity health worker (CHW) making home visits to meet
pregnant and newly delivered mothers) or the control
(existing standard of care). UNEST was implemented in
the Iganga/Mayuge Health and Demographic Surveil-
lance Site with a population of around 70,000.
For the health systems strengthening component, 20
health facilities within the district were targeted from 2009
through 2011, including one hospital, one HC IV, six HC
III, and twelve HC II, capturing both public and private
health facilities. The health facilities catered to clients from
both control and intervention areas, as well as outside of
the study districts. For example, the catchment population
of the hospital is approximately 1.5 million. The interven-
tion was implemented together with district and Ministry
of Health leadership to identify gaps in service delivery
and to make changes which would improve the respon-
siveness of the health system to maternal and newborn
complications.
We describe and analyse the health system changes
according to the WHO Health System Building Blocks,
including health workforce, service delivery, health in-
formation systems, equipment and supplies, with leader-
ship and finance combined (10). Quantitative data were
collected by mentorship teams from all health facilities
from the routine health management information system
(HMIS) on a quarterly basis. Baseline data were extracted
for the 2 years prior to implementation. Quantitative data
were obtained quarterly using a structured tool based on
the national standards for newborn healthcare services
(15) which was pretested prior to use.
An additional data capture form on service utilisation
and care of the sick newborn babies and preterm babies
using kangaroo mother care (KMC) was developed for use
at the hospital. Key indicators collected included avail-
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ability of basic essential medicines and equipment (e.g.
newborn resuscitation equipment, neonatal weighing
scale, thermometer, fetoscope, bulb syringe, blood pressure
machine, stethoscope, delivery kit, steriliser, and light
source); and availability of essential medicines (e.g. ampi-
cillin, gentamycin, vitamin K, tetracycline eye ointment,
Fansidar, oxytocin, and magnesium sulphate). Data on the
number of deliveries, stillbirths, neonatal deaths, patients
discharged, as well as health worker training and turnover
were collected. In instances where routine data were
incomplete, stock cards were used to complete the section
on medicines. Data were entered into Microsoft Excel
spreadsheets and checked for completeness, then exported
to Epidata version 3.1 for descriptive analysis.
As part of the quarterly process monitoring, qualitative
data were also collected. The study team documented
implementation experiences and contextual factors and
events (e.g. new facility management, major donor input
to a facility or community) that might influence study out-
comes. Field notes and reports from the support super-
vision and mentorship visits were reviewed on a quarterly
basis. These activities were the basis for information on
performance of service providers.
Health workforce
Health workers at the targeted facilities were identified and
their level of formal training documented. With involve-
ment of facility administration and district leadership,
frontline workers attended in-service refresher training in
obstetric and newborn care, modified for the level of
service delivery. Four training sessions were conducted
between July 2009 and June 2010. Each training session
lasted 6 days and used an integrated training maternal and
newborn manual developed by the study team, reviewed by
members of national midwifery, obstetric and paediatric
professional associations, and endorsed by local stake-
holders and the Ministry of Health. The training package
addressed the major causes of maternal and newborn
deaths and morbidity in Uganda. Modules included goal-
oriented antenatal care, managing maternal complications,
infection prevention, managing normal labour and parto-
graph use, neonatal resuscitation, care of the sick newborn,
and extra care for the small baby using KMC. Knowledge
tests were given before and after training, as well as after 1
year of implementation. In addition, training in maternal
and perinatal mortality auditing was provided according
to Ministry of Health guidelines (16).
Service delivery
In order to improve service delivery, the organisation of
wards and patient flow were examined for critical bottle-
necks. Interventions involved the redesigning and reor-
ganisation of space to cater for labour management and
newborn care. Screens were introduced for privacy in the
labour ward. In the hospital, space was specifically
designated for KMC by screening off two beds and
placing posters and job aids on the walls. Later, with
district buy-in, a modest special care neonatal unit was
built adjacent to the labour and delivery ward to care for
high-risk newborns.
Support supervision and mentoring was also a key com-
ponent of improving service delivery. Teams of national-
level and district-based health workers carried out quarterly
outreach visits to facilities that were conducting deliveries.
The co-opted mentoring team comprised a paediatrician,
an obstetrician, a midwife, and district technical officers.
The supervision visits included assessment of skills, sup-
port for problem solving with frontline staff to identify
gaps and solutions, and development and review of health
facility work plans. In initial outreach visits, an assessment
of the physical layout of the sites was done with recom-
mendations for reorganisation, if needed. Maternal and
perinatal death review committees were established with
the expectation of biweekly meetings. The minutes were
reviewed during supervision visits. Newly introduced inter-
ventions, such as neonatal resuscitation using bag and
mask, KMC, and treatment of neonatal sepsis, were given
particular attention during mentorship visits.
Equipment and supplies
Sensitisation meetings were held with health administra-
tion officials at different levels to highlight maternal and
newborn care needs and the importance of timely procure-
ment and dispatch of supplies. Health facility in-charges
and district health teams were engaged to ensure future
supplies are provided for through the routine channels.
A once-off supply of essential medicines, medical supplies,
and equipment was provided as a catalyst to address
immediate gaps. Supplies included delivery beds, Ambu
bags, newborn-size masks, bulb syringes, nasal prongs,
cannulas, and oxygen concentrators. Partographs and
standard management protocols and guidelines were
printed and distributed targeting major causes and solu-
tions of neonatal morbidity and mortality.
Health information
The status of the patient charts and registers was assessed
at baseline. File folders for inpatient care in maternity
and paediatric wards approved by the Ministry of Health
were reintroduced to standardise record-keeping and to
facilitate data availability for the audit sessions. Where
lacking, registers and summary sheets were printed and
provided. At the hospital, new registers were developed
and provided for the KMC unit, the neonatal special care
unit, and the neonatal room on the paediatric ward.
Forms for maternal death notification and maternal and
perinatal mortality audit were also provided. During
support supervision, health workers and records staff
were consulted about the completeness and accuracy of
the information collected. The HMIS data were extracted
on a quarterly basis by the support supervision team.
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Leadership/governance and finance
Sensitisation of district leaders, CHWs, and various
stakeholders on the importance of maternal and newborn
health was an early intervention milestone, with the
assumption that local buy-in was crucial. Managers at
health units were encouraged to prioritise procurement of
basic supplies for obstetric and newborn care, and were
given strategies to avoid stock-outs, support for annual
budgeting, and training on quality improvement. The
identification and development of local champions was a
key strategy. Individuals were identified during early
trainings and later involved in the co-opted mentorship
teams, learning visits, trainings, reviews, and dissemina-
tion activities.
Results
Amongst the facilities assessed, all offered antenatal care,
well-baby checkups, and served as a point of contact for
sick newborns. Fourteen of the facilities (70%) conducted
deliveries. Although current Ugandan policy only man-
dates delivery services at level III HCs and above, it was
found that half of the level II HCs were also conducting
deliveries. Only the hospital had facilities for admission
and treatment with antibiotics for sick neonates.
During the implementation period, there was an in-
crease in the number of deliveries conducted at health
facilities within the study period, from 3,151 at the
beginning of the intervention in the second half of 2009,
to about 4,115 deliveries (an increase of 30%) at the end of
the study (Fig. 1). Despite this increase, there was no
change in the proportion of births resulting in caesarean
section, which was 12% at the beginning of implementa-
tion in 2009 and 13% by the end of implementation. The
rate of preterm birth was 8% in deliveries occurring in
health units. The number of sick neonates from the
community admitted to the neonatal unit also increased.
A total of 249 sick newborn babies were admitted to the
paediatric neonatal unit during the study period. The in-
hospital neonatal mortality rate amongst admitted sick
neonates declined from 17% in the first quarter to 9% in the
last quarter, although the trend was non-significant.
Health workforce
Over the 2-year implementation period, four in-service
training sessions were conducted. Overall, 72% (105/146)
of targeted health providers were trained (Table 1). The
majority of trainees were midwives, nurses, and nursing
assistants. Ten clinical officers and one medical officer
also received training (Fig. 2). A higher proportion of the
staff at lower-level health units was trained, although
absolute numbers were higher for hospitals.
Results from pre-training and post-training tests de-
monstrated improvement in knowledge of maternal and
newborn care. The mean pre-training score was 32%
compared to a post-training score of 68%. After 1 year
of implementation, the mean score was 80%. While skill
retention was not systematically assessed, this was docu-
mented in supervision notes. Supervision reports also
revealed that health workers, midwives in particular,
gained confidence and skills in inserting intravenous
cannulas for medicines and dextrose, as well as nasogastric
tubes for feeding preterm babies expressed breast milk,
and for conducting neonatal resuscitation. In terms of
identifying and supporting champions, most facilities had
specific staff that took up more responsibility and had
more enthusiasm for the relatively novel area of newborn
care, and used their time to mobilise and train others.
Fig. 1. Health facility deliveries from Iganga/Mayuge Demographic Surveillance Site.
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Service delivery
Infrastructural improvements, particularly the creation of
a KMC unit, transformed service delivery (Box 1). While
at baseline there were no additional services available for
small babies at the hospital or HCs, by the end of the
study, 547 preterm babies had been cared for in a KMC
unit. Of those admitted to the hospital’s KMC unit, 85%
were discharged alive, with less than 2% of admissions
requiring referral to higher-level care. Three-quarters of
motherbaby pairs completed KMC follow-up to ‘grad-
uate’ from the service. A substantial proportion (13%) of
women admitted to KMC self-discharged against medical
advice. Attempts were made to follow-up these cases in the
community, and where possible they were linked to a
lower-level health facility for continued care. Other infra-
structural adjustments, such as the partitioning of the
paediatric ward to allocate space for newborns, resulted in
neonates being seen as needing special care apart from
maternity and older child services. Differences between
public and private facilities were observed, with the
practice of essential newborn care services slightly higher
in public facilities (17).
Box 1. Twins benefit from newly introduced kangaroo
mother care (KMC) practice
When KMC was first being introduced at the
hospital, during a supervision visit, the mentorship
team found a woman admitted to the maternity
ward who had delivered premature twins by
caesarean section 6 days prior. The babies were
weak, hypothermic, and were being fed glucose
water. Their mother had painful, engorged breasts
and remained weak following surgery.
The supervision team counselled the health
workers to admit the mother and babies to the
KMC unit. The mother was supported to express
breast milk while nasogastric tubes were passed for
feeding the babies. The health workers were in-
structed on how to calculate feeds and do daily
routine monitoring, including weighing. The
grandmother and the mother of the twins were
counselled on carrying the babies skin-to-skin
while the mother regained strength and could
take over the skin-to-skin care. The mother and
twins were discharged after 3 weeks, and came back
for weekly reviews.
Treatment protocols on admission, feeding,
monitoring, and discharge were developed and
posted on the walls of the KMC unit. A motivated
midwife was identified to champion KMC amongst
staff and mothers and to serve as a point per-
son for the mentorship team. While this single-
champion strategy was successful as a short-term
solution, high turnover amongst staff means that
a broader leadership or steering team for KMC
is beneficial.
Table 1. Distribution of health facilities by level and eligible
health workers trained
Health
facility level
Number of
health facilities
Total number of
health workers
Health workers
trained (%)
HC II 12 33 25 (76)
HC III 6 49 34 (69)
HC IV 1 14 12 (86)
Hospital 1 50 34 (68)
Total 20 146 105 (72)
HCHealth centre.
Fig. 2. Proportion of health workers trained in maternal and newborn care by cadre.
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Supervision visits and learning opportunities were well
utilised. Based on competencies observed during super-
vision visits, staffing adjustments were made by the
district health team. Supervision visits lasted 3 days
each, with half a day spent at each lower-level HC and
1 full day at the hospital. Exchange visits were provided
for hospital staff at the national referral hospital and a
general hospital in the capital city of Kampala for
additional mentorship. Despite widespread national and
local support for the mortality review process, this was
not well taken up by facility staff and administration,
citing competing demands and excessive workload. Fear
of blame for specific failures in care might also have been
a reason for discontinuation.
Equipment and supplies
At the level IV HC and hospital, less than half of the
essential equipment was available and/or functional at
baseline, with level II and III HCs functioning better for
supplies, with 70% being available. Following the initial
procurement and distribution of supplies to health
facilities, these levels were maintained and even increased
in the level IV HC and hospital. Still, only 80% of level II
and III HCs had the basic equipment necessary by the
end of the implementation period. Due to increasing
demand for services and despite support for procure-
ment, stock-outs of essential medicines were common
throughout the implementation period and remained
below 40%. This was more pronounced in the level IV
HC and hospital compared to the lower-level health
facilities, both due to increasing demand and budgetary
constraints of the ‘pull’ procurement system.
Health information
The availability and quality of health information im-
proved dramatically over the course of the implementa-
tion. Whereas at baseline there were very few indicators
captured within the routine system for neonates, outcome
data became readily available and were requested by
administrators and district leaders through the HMIS.
Partograph use and completeness, documentation of
weight, feeding, and treatments received all increased.
The completeness and accuracy of inpatient and out-
patient register documentation improved along with
individual patient charts, although these were dependent
on continued availability of stationery after the initial
seed stock was consumed.
Leadership/governance and finance
Creating linkages among the health workers, community
leaders, and district officials was an important part of
ensuring continuity of care from the provider side. Health
workers met with CHWs on a monthly basis at the health
facility, and once a month they accompanied CHWs on
home visits. Through community meetings, challenges at
community level and health facility were discussed and
raised with leadership, for example, the lack of housing
available for health facility staff (Box 2). Managers were
key drivers of all of the quality improvement processes
employed. However, some of the major health systems
bottlenecks (e.g. availability of finances for maintaining
the supply of essential medicines) were outside of the
control of local managers.
Box 2. Ensuring availability of essential equipment and
supplies: a health centre (HC) III case study
According to national policy, level III HCs should
be able to perform normal deliveries. However, at
baseline, it was identified that one HC III had two
midwives on its staff but was lacking all basic
equipment, including a delivery bed, clean deliv-
ery kits, and a surface for resuscitation. Most of
the women in the sub-county were delivering at
home or at the home of a traditional birth
attendant due to the long distance to the next
nearest facility.
Upon initiation of UNEST, the HC III received
an initial seed stock of supplies, equipment, and
essential medicines. Through mentorship visits,
the maternity ward was reorganised for efficiency.
Staff received support for using equipment and
documenting care. While the number of births in
the facility steadily increased, the ability to provide
around-the-clock services was constrained given
the lack of accommodation for midwives at or
near the facility. Upon discussion with sub-county
leaders and the district health team, it was agreed
that housing would be donated by the community
and constructed and provided onsite.
Discussion
The health systems strengthening efforts in this study
reflect the limited material input possible within the
existing district structure. The selected interventions were
identified together with the Ministry of Health, district
health team, and local experts, and were within the
confines of the Uganda National Minimum Health
Service Package. The number of deliveries with a trained,
equipped birth attendant increased, with substantial
improvements in the care provided to sick and preterm
babies, particularly in public sector facilities. A strategy
involving simple structural improvements, in-service train-
ing opportunities, effective team-based mentoring, and
improved documentation has the potential to strengthen
the capacity of the providers to care for vulnerable
newborn babies. However, the shortage of essential drugs
and supplies remains a major bottleneck in the system.
Simple partitioning within the delivery, postnatal and
paediatric wards to provide a designated space for new-
borns likely contributed to improved awareness of newborn
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care in the community. Interviews with mothers and
health providers demonstrated increased confidence in
the services they were receiving and providing (14). The
rate of self-discharge amongst women admitted to KMC
possibly reflects the additional cost to families (e.g. meals,
care for children at home) for inpatient care and also lack
of exposure to KMC as a treatment regimen. Mechanisms
to alleviate this burden and increase demand for KMC
services should be explored. Given that KMC was only
introduced at the hospital, there is an opportunity for
step-down services to be rolled out to lower-level health
facilities, and allowing services to be provided closer to
home for many families.
Based on feedback following trainings, the in-service
training was well accepted. The increase in provider
knowledge 1 year after training reflects the importance of
mentorship visits and support supervision. Increased
frequency of in situ training is likely to further improve
health worker skills, as demonstrated in Tanzania (18).
Recent updates to the national nursing and midwifery
training curriculum to cover aspects of newborn care,
including KMC, will ensure that future staff have addi-
tional exposure to maternal and newborn complications as
well as caring for sick and small babies. Ongoing support
supervision and mentorship in addition to learning
opportunities supported the retention of knowledge and
skills of previously trained providers. The development of
champions within the hospital and HCs was critical,
particularly to support the newly introduced KMC service.
The equipment and medicines provided reflect only the
most basic supplies necessary to provide maternal and
newborn care. Yet, after the initial catalytic supply, the
availability of medicines was erratic. While equipment
levels were higher throughout the study period, there were
also issues around maintenance and replacement. While
administrative officials were encouraged to prioritise
procurement, more effort is needed to improve budgeting
and governance structures and to engage with the central
medical stores to ensure that these are available. With an
increasing volume of births in an area of high fertility,
accurate planning for the quantity of necessary commod-
ities is essential. Factors such as the availability of
accommodation for service providers and the lack of
ambulances and other emergency transport services were
identified, but are largely beyond the ability of the study to
address in the short term.
There are several limitations to this study. First,
although data were compiled by study researchers, they
were collected within routine systems. Improving data
collection was one of the interventions targeted through
supervision visits, which may present bias. In addition, the
study did not assess the quality of care provided, nor were
health worker skills observed and evaluated systemati-
cally. While health facility strengthening was introduced
alongside the randomised community-based package, it is
not likely that the increase in awareness of and demand for
services was solely related to the community intervention,
given that the catchment area for the facilities, particularly
the hospital, is well beyond the implementation districts.
The reasons for the increase in utilisation of services are
multifactorial, but it is possible that the intervention
contributed to this increase as well as to the overall quality
of services provided to families.
Finally, given that there was little prior experience with
maternal and newborn care services, the quality improve-
ment interventions were introduced stepwise, which may
have limited their effect, because there was a limited time
period for the new services to take hold and be implemen-
ted together. An independent examination of mortality
effect and impact on neonatal outcomes would be bene-
ficial to supplement routine data and highlight potential
gaps in measurement.
Conclusion
Improving awareness of and demand for maternal and new-
born care services at community level necessitates engage-
ment with health facilities in order to ensure services are
available and of sufficient quality. Even amongst higher-
level health facilities, availability and quality of maternal and
newborn care was low or non-existent. Basic health system
strengthening was feasible in this low-resource setting,
mostly within existing resources. Alignment with the Ugan-
dan minimum health service package and the national
standards for newborn health care demonstrates the poten-
tial for replication in other districts. Local leadership support,
particularly engaging key champions and ensuring buy-in
from frontline health providers, is required from the outset.
However, addressing quality of care bottlenecks is a signifi-
cant challenge and further innovative solutions are needed
for resource constrained settings in order to save the lives of
mothers and babies and help them thrive.
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Differences in essential newborn care at birth between
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Background: In Uganda and elsewhere, the private sector provides an increasing and significant proportion of
maternal and child health services. However, little is known whether private care results in better quality
services and improved outcomes compared to the public sector, especially regarding care at the time of birth.
Objective: To describe the characteristics of care-seekers and assess newborn care practices and services
received at public and private facilities in rural eastern Uganda.
Design: Within a community-based maternal and newborn care intervention with health systems
strengthening, we collected data from mothers with infants at baseline and endline using a structured
questionnaire. Descriptive, bivariate, and multivariate data analysis comparing nine newborn care practices
and three composite newborn care indicators among private and public health facilities was conducted.
Results: The proportion of women giving birth at private facilities decreased from 25% at baseline to 17% at
endline, whereas overall facility births increased. Private health facilities did not perform significantly better
than public health facilities in terms of coverage of any essential newborn care interventions, and babies were
more likely to receive thermal care practices in public facilities compared to private (68% compared to 60%,
p0.007). Babies born at public health facilities received an average of 7.0 essential newborn care
interventions compared to 6.2 at private facilities (pB0.001). Women delivering in private facilities were more
likely to have higher parity, lower socio-economic status, less education, to seek antenatal care later in
pregnancy, and to have a normal delivery compared to women delivering in public facilities.
Conclusions: In this setting, private health facilities serve a vulnerable population and provide access to service
for those who might not otherwise have it. However, provision of essential newborn care practices was slightly
lower in private compared to public facilities, calling for quality improvement in both private and public
sector facilities, and a greater emphasis on tracking access to and quality of care in private sector facilities.
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N
ewborn mortality (deaths within the first 28
days of life) remains unacceptably high in sub-
Saharan Africa and in Uganda. Every year 2.9
million babies die during the neonatal period (1), with the
majority of these deaths occurring in the first week of life.
This is also the time of greatest risk for stillbirths and
maternal deaths (2). In Uganda, out of 1.5 million births
in 2012, 82,000 resulted in a mother or baby dying (3).
There are many missed opportunities to improve care and
increase the potential to save lives at and immediately
after birth. Saving mothers and babies is rarely the result
of a single, simple intervention, but a complex and
comprehensive set of interlinked services and practices
supported by health workers.
Skilled attendance at birth is considered a critically
important platform to reduce the burden of maternal
and newborn mortality worldwide (4, 5). If backed by a
referral level providing comprehensive emergency obstet-
ric care, uptake of skilled attendance will prevent by far
the largest part of maternal and newborn mortality as
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well as many stillbirths (2). However, skilled attendance
will only have the promised effect if the different compo-
nents of it are implemented, and thus quality of care is
assured (6). Although quality of care is a complex and
multidimensional concept including safety, effectiveness,
timeliness, efficiency, equity, and patient-centredness (7),
measuring signal indicators may provide some insight into
the coverage and quality of care overall (8).
Private for-profit providers, typically small privately
owned clinics with a single proprietor, play a significant
role in provision of outpatient health care and reproduc-
tive health, but involvement in maternity care is a relatively
recent phenomenon in sub-Saharan Africa, where most
women still deliver at home or choose the public health
system (9). Still, in some countries such as Nigeria or Kenya,
a larger proportion of deliveries are now taking place in
private clinics and hospitals (1013). One of the milestones
of the newly launched Every Newborn Action Plan is
coordinated support and effort amongst private sector
providers of delivery services and newborn care (14).
Engagement of the private sector to increase accessi-
bility to reproductive and child health care is much
debated (15). Some studies have reported that greater
participation of the private sector improved access to and
equity in care (16, 17), whereas others indicated the
opposite (18). Criticisms in regard to private maternity
care include late referral to public health facilities in the
case of obstetric emergencies, as private maternity facilities
are not always equipped to provide 24-h emergency
obstetric care services (19, 20). Where operative services
are available, the fees charged for a caesarean section
delivery might increase caesarean section rates, particu-
larly where third-party fee-for-service reimbursement
gives health providers an income from their services.
Families often seek out private health facilities as they
perceive the quality of care as better overall (2128),
although a recent systematic review suggests that quality
in both public and private provider groups is poor, with the
private sector being better in terms of drug availability
and aspects of responsiveness to client expectations (29).
Results from an investigation into the use of private
maternity services from a Nairobi informal settlement
indicated that private care was less costly, closer to the
home, and providers were more empathic (30, 31). In
Nigeria, private maternity care was the preferred place of
delivery because of the low quality of government facilities,
particularly with respect to absence of staff, poor perceived
quality, waiting times, and high costs (11).
Despite increasing prominence of the private sector
as a provider of delivery and newborn care, there is a
dearth of data on newborn care practices in these facilities.
To the best of our knowledge, no information on the
quality of delivery care of private providers is available
from Uganda. As part of the Uganda Newborn Study
(UNEST) (32), we engaged public as well as private for-
profit and not-for-profit providers through sensitisation,
training, and supervision around childbirth and new-
born care. UNEST aimed at improving newborn survival
through a community-based intervention using home
visits by volunteers linked to health facilities. The interven-
tion included a health system strengthening component
and improving linkages between the community-based
intervention and the health facilities. Here we present the
determinants of use and the quality of public and private
maternity care. Furthermore, we assessed the impact of
facility strengthening on implementation of essential new-
born care interventions among births that occurred in private
and public health facilities in rural eastern Uganda. This is
the sixth paper in a series on the UNEST results.
Methods
Study design and setting
The UNEST design and package has been described
elsewhere (3234). In brief, the study took place in the
Iganga-Mayuge Health and Demographic Surveillance
Site (HDSS) located in Iganga and Mayuge districts in the
eastern region of Uganda, about 120 km east of the capital
city of Kampala. The HDSS serves a population size of
70,000 people, at the time of the study, living in 65 villages,
with women of reproductive age comprising 23%. The
total fertility rate of the HDSS is 4.3. The population is
served by 20 facilities including six private facilities (Fig. 1).
The public hospital in Iganga is the only comprehensive
emergency obstetric care facility. The public facilities
charge no fees for services, although there are often
informal costs requested of families. Typically, private
facilities consisted of a small clinic with less than five staff
who could provide essential care for common conditions.
Private facilities are more accessible to the population and
sometimes to rural areas than public facilities.
Villages were randomised to intervention or control arms.
Intervention villages had a community health worker who
was trained to provide home visits during pregnancy and the
first week after delivery, whereas comparisonvillages received
the standard care as delivered by the facilities in the area.
Health facility strengthening including training of health
workers on essential maternal-newborn care skills and pro-
vision of medicine, basic equipment, and supplies was done
in all health facilities with a reasonable client load (more than
1520 per month) for delivery care, independent of owner-
ship and management or whether the facility was located in
the intervention or comparison area. Both public and private
health facilities were supported by quarterly supervision as
part of the health system strengthening. In addition, linkages
between community and health facilities were strengthened.
Data collection
A standardised tool was adapted and pretested for data col-
lection. Data collectors were experienced HDSS field staff.
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The baseline census was done between March and August
2007. Women with infants aged 14 months (n395) in
the HDSS were interviewed through visits to all house-
holds (35). At endline census, done between August and
November 2011, we interviewed all women of child-
bearing age who had had a live birth in the previous
12 months (n1,761) (17, 3638).
Data analysis
All analyses used Stata software version 12.1. Univariate
and bivariate analyses were used to describe background
characteristics of women who delivered in a health facility.
The chi-square test was used to compare the difference
between the private and public facilities as place of
delivery. A multiple logistical regression model was con-
structed to identify determinants of private facility births
using all of the explanatory variables which were signifi-
cant at bivariate analysis. We checked for multicollinearity
between the independent variables, and only included non-
collinear variables in the analysis. For this study the effect
of treatment  overall and within subgroups  and
covariates were reported using odds ratios (ORs).
Data on nine essential newborn care practices were
collected. These interventions included wrapping the baby
immediately after birth using a dry cloth, early skin-to-
skin placement, delayed bath at least 6 h after delivery,
clean instrument used to cut the umbilical cord, clean
device used to tie or clamp the cord, placing nothing on the
cord stump, breastfeeding within the first hour after birth;
not giving the baby a bottle, and not giving any food or
drink other than breast milk. Interventions were combined
into composite indicators for thermal care, hygienic
cord care, and optimal feeding practices. In addition we
assessed how many women received more than one to all
nine essential newborn care interventions.
Wealth quintiles were constructed using the Principal
Component Analysis based on household assets as used
by the Ugandan Bureau of Statistics, including number
of sleeping rooms, type of floor material, type of roof
material, wall material, type of bed, fuel used for cooking,
source of light; and possession of a radio, a sewing machine,
an electric flat iron, charcoal flat iron, a bed net, kerosene
lamp, kerosene stove, car, tea table, refrigerator, television
set, sound stereo, telephone, mattress, wheelbarrow, cell
phone, and camera. These gave a Cronbach’s alpha of
0.848. Principal component analysis was performed and
the first principal component was scored to create an asset
index that was used to group all households in the HDSS
into wealth quintiles (35). Schooling was assessed using
categories of completed education level.
Results
Background characteristics
The average age of the women who delivered in a health
facility was 26 years, with no significant difference between
Fig. 1. Map of the UNEST study area.
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private and public sector (Table 1). Nine of 10 mothers
were married. Slightly more than half of all women had
primary education as the highest level attained, and 9%
had no education at all. More than one-third of women
(38%) had given birth four or more times. Almost all
women (99%) attended at least one antenatal care (ANC)
visit and 49% attended four or more times. Less than one-
fourth (23.6%) of women attended ANC in their first
trimester. The rate of caesarean section was 4.4% overall.
Determinants of births in private facilities
Although there was an overall increase in health facility
births, from 69.6% at baseline to 77.8% at endline, there
was a decrease in private sector deliveries, from 25.1 to
17.3% overall (Table 2). Of the 1,369 women who delivered
in a health facility, 22% gave birth in the private sector.
Compared to their counterparts who delivered in public
health facilities, women delivering in private facilities were
significantly more likely to have higher parity, lower socio-
economic status, and less education, and were more likely
to seek ANC later in pregnancy. They were also more likely
to have a normal delivery, associated with the lack of
operative capacity in the majority of the private facilities.
There was no significant association between the time
when women went into labour and the place that they
delivered (results not shown).
Table 1. Background characteristics of respondents for endline census
Total (all facility deliveries) Private facilities Public facilities
Characteristics N (%) N (%) N (%) p
Maternal age (yrs) n1,358 n299 n1,059
B19 96 (7.07) 16 (5.35) 80 (7.55) 0.1797
1925 564 (41.53) 120 (40.13) 444 (41.93) 0.5770
2630 357 (26.29) 79 (26.42) 278 (26.25) 0.9530
30 341 (25.11) 84 (28.09) 257 (24.27) 0.1786
Marital status n1,369 n306 n1,063
Not married 116 (8.47) 22 (7.19) 94 (8.84) 0.3610
Married 1,253 (91.53) 284 (92.81) 969 (91.16) 0.3610
Education n1,369 n306 n1,063
No education 127 (9.28) 33 (10.78) 94 (8.84) 0.3026
Primary 783 (57.20) 198 (64.71) 585 (55.03) 0.0026*
Secondary 407 (29.73) 68 (22.22) 339 (31.89) 0.0011*
University 52 (3.80) 7 (2.29) 45 (4.23) 0.1176
Wealth quintile n1,036 n240 n796
1 (Poorest) 154 (14.86) 46 (19.17) 108 (13.57) 0.0326*
2 (Poor) 219 (21.14) 52 (21.67) 167 (20.98) 0.8185
3 (Average) 258 (24.90) 63 (26.25) 195 (24.50) 0.5827
4 (Rich) 207 (19.98) 48 (20.00) 159 (19.97) 0.9919
5 (Richest) 198 (19.11) 31 (12.92) 167 (20.98) 0.0054*
Parity n1,369 n306 n1,063
1 262 (19.14) 37 (12.09) 225 (21.17) B0.001
24 585 (42.73) 129 (42.16) 456 (42.90) 0.8176
4 522 (38.13) 140 (45.75) 382 (35.94) 0.0019*
Number of ANC visits n1,351 n300 n1,051
1 46 (3.40) 15 (5.00) 31 (2.95) 0.0842
23 646 (47.82) 142 (47.33) 504 (47.95) 0.8496
3 659 (48.78) 143 (47.67) 516 (49.10) 0.6621
Trimester of first ANC visit n1,363 n303 n1,060
1 322 (23.62) 59 (19.47) 263 (24.81) 0.0536*
2 875 (64.20) 198 (65.35) 677 (63.87) 0.6356
3 166 (12.18) 46 (15.18) 120 (11.32) 0.0700
Mode of delivery n1,369 n306 n1,063
Spontaneous 1,307 (95.47) 303 (99.02) 1,004 (94.45) B0.001*
Caesarean 60 (4.38) 3 (0.98) 57 (5.36) 0.001*
Other 2 (0.15) 0 (0.00) 2 (0.19) 0.4454
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According to the logistical regression analysis (Table 3)
women who had two to four previous births compared to
those with only one birth were almost twice as likely to
deliver in a private health facility (OR 1.86, 95% CI 1.05
3.30). Women with more than four previous births were
two times more likely to deliver in a private facility (OR
2.36; 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.344.16). In addi-
tion, delivery in private health facilities was less likely
(although non-significantly so) for mothers of higher
wealth quintiles (OR 0.58, CI 0.331.02). The odds of
women who delivered in private facilities having a
caesarean section was 80% lower than in those who
delivered in public facilities (OR 0.20, 95% CI 0.480.86).
Coverage of essential newborn care practices by
place of birth
Amongst all facility births, coverage of essential newborn
care practices varied from a low of 58.6% of women
practicing dry cord care to 94.8% use of a clean
instrument to clamp or tie the umbilical cord. However,
the composite indicators of babies receiving all basic
essential interventions were much lower, range being
11.5% optimal feeding practices, 46.9% hygienic cord
care, and 66.3% receiving thermal protection overall.
With the exception of immediate breastfeeding, the
coverage of individual essential newborn care practices
was higher but not significantly different in public sector
facilities compared to private facilities (Table 4). Simi-
larly, the composite essential newborn care indicators of
optimal feeding practices, hygienic cord care, and thermal
protection were all higher in public facilities, with thermal
care practices significantly higher at 68.1% coverage in
public sector facilities compared to 59.8% in private
facilities (Fig. 2).
Babies born in public health facilities were more likely
to receive more individual newborn care practices com-
pared to their private health facility counterparts.
Whereas 42.8% of babies born in public facilities received
at least eight essential newborn care practices, only 27.5%
in private facilities received the same number. Nearly all
(98%) babies born in public health facilities received at
least three practices, compared to 95% amongst those in
private health facilities (Table 5).
Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first study to compare the
difference in newborn care practices between private and
public health facilities in Uganda. We found that there is
little difference in newborn care practices in private and
public facilities. Private facilities are more likely to be
accessed by the poorest families and at-risk women. After
health system strengthening, including health worker
training, provision of essential supplies, and supervision
in both public and private sectors, there was an overall
increase in health facility births. During the same period
we observed a decline in private sector deliveries.
The increase in facility deliveries in public facilities
suggests that the health system strengthening activities
had a positive impact on utilisation. Although we cannot
make a causal interference as the study is based on two
subsequent cross-sectional surveys without any compar-
ison area, the temporal relationship gives some indication
that such an association might exist. No other interven-
tion which might confound the association was ongoing
in the study area. As the place of delivery is likely to be an
indicator which is easily remembered, we do not think
that the difference in recall period (4 months at baseline
and 12 months at endline) may bias the results; in most
surveys recall periods of one year or more are used (39).
Table 2. Place of delivery
Baseline Endline
n395 % n1,761 %
Facility delivery 275 69.6 1,369 77.7
Public facility 176 44.6 1,062 60.3
Private facility 99 25.1 306 17.4
Delivered by traditional birth
attendant
44 11.1 147 8.3
Delivered at home or elsewhere 110 27.8 245 13.9
Missing 10 2.5 0 0.0
Table 3. Determinants of births in private health facilities
Univariate
unadjusted
Multivariate
unadjusted
Variable OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Parity
1 1 1
24 1.72 1.152.56 1.72 1.062.81
4 2.22 1.503.32 2.01 1.223.31
Wealth quintile
1 (Poorest) 1
2 (Poor) 0.73 0.461.16 0.75 0.461.21
3 (Average) 0.76 0.491.19 0.75 0.481.19
4 (Rich) 0.71 0.441.14 0.75 0.461.22
5 (Richest) 0.44 0.260.73 0.52 0.300.90
Education level
No education 1
Primary 0.96 0.631.48 1.08 0.671.76
Secondary or higher 0.56 0.350.89 0.93 0.531.66
Trimester of first ANC visit
1 1
2 1.30 0.941.80 1.31 0.891.92
3 1.71 1.102.66 1.77 1.072.95
Mode of delivery
Normal 1
Caesarean 0.17 0.050.56 0.20 0.480.84
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Table 4. Reported neonatal care practices by place of delivery
Public health facilities Private health facilities
Practices N (%) N (%) p
Clean instrument used to cut the cord n1,063 n306
883 (83.07) 252 (82.35) 0.7681
Clean instrument used to tie or clamp the cord n1,063 n306
1,014 (95.39) 285 (93.14) 0.1153
Dry cord care n1,062 n304
631 (59.42) 170 (55.92) 0.2733
Breastfed within first hour n1,063 n306
734 (69.05) 218 (71.24) 0.4633
Baby fed by breast only (no bottle) n1,063 n306
1,026 (96.52) 300 (98.04) 0.1791
Exclusive breastfeeding in the first month n1,063 n305
862 (81.09) 247 (80.98) 0.9655
Baby wrapped after delivery with dry cloth n1,063 n306
1,060 (99.72) 304 (99.35) 0.3428
Baby placed skin-to-skin n1,063 n306
821 (77.23) 218 (71.24) 0.0309*
First bath delayed 6 h n1,055 n302
920 (87.20) 255 (84.44) 0.2146
Hygienic cord care n1,063 n306
Clean instrument used to cut cord; clean instrument
used to tie cord; nothing placed on cord
502(47.22) 140(45.75) 0.6498
Thermal protection n1,063 n306
Baby wrapped after delivery with dry cloth; placed
skin-to-skin; bath delayed 6 h
724 (68.11) 183 (59.80) 0.0067*
Optimal feeding practices n1,063 n306
Baby breastfed within first hour; no bottle used;
exclusive breastfeeding for the first month
128 (12.04) 30 (9.80) 0.2798
12.0%  
47.2%  
68.1%  
9.8%
45.8%
59.8%
0.0%
20.0%
40.0%
60.0%
80.0%
100.0%
Optimal feeding
practices
Hygienic cord care Thermal protection*
Public facilities
Private facilities
Fig. 2. Coverage of babies receiving essential newborn care interventions. * x2prob0.007
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Thus, we think that it is likely that the combined
supply- and demand-side interventions in UNEST re-
sulted in perceived or real improvements in care, includ-
ing public sector health workers being more receptive and
responsive to clients. Possibly the intervention could have
influenced perceived quality of and access to public sector
services.
These findings have public health implications for
Uganda, and also for other low- and middle-income
countries looking to strengthen care at the time of birth.
In this setting, women who delivered at private health
facilities had a higher-risk birth profile compared to
women who sought care at public facilities. Women who
gave birth in private facilities were associated with lower
socio-economic status, higher parity, lower education,
and were more likely to attend ANC later in pregnancy.
Private facility-based delivery care in sub-Saharan Africa
is typically associated with the urban rich and more
educated segment of the population. However, in our
experience, this is only true for the more advanced private
health units, not for the majority of private units in
rural areas, that are often small and designed to serve
the poor.
The use of a private health facility, however, bears the
risks of potentially catastrophic costs associated with
obstetric care (40, 41), making the pattern of private
sector care seeking amongst poorer families potentially
harmful. However, a similar pattern as observed in our
study in rural Uganda has also been described in
Nairobi’s informal settlements (31). A plausible explana-
tion could lie in the fact that public health facilities are
more distant whereas private care providers are strategi-
cally placed to maximise access and to fill a demand gap,
especially in more rural areas. In addition, informal
payments  which are common in the public sector in
Uganda  might have led families to make a rational
choice to save on transport costs but pay more for the
delivery care (42, 43).
Private health care was not found to be synonymous
with better capacity and quality. The private health
facilities in the study setting had less capacity in terms
of infrastructure, staffing, equipment, and medicines (32).
The lack of emergency obstetric services at private health
facilities and referral delays pose a real risk to the
survival and health of mothers and babies. Through
UNEST, private as well as government health facilities
were targeted for health system strengthening, with the
knowledge that the private ones are often overlooked by
development partners and districts in capacity-building
efforts such as dissemination of service guidelines; in-
service training; provision of equipment, drugs, and
supplies; and supervision and mentorship. Although
public health facilities performed on par with private
health facilities across almost all newborn care practices,
coverage overall was not optimal, especially in the case of
early and exclusive breastfeeding. These essential new-
born care practices are inexpensive and require little if
any technology and commodities. The low coverage
represents a missed opportunity for all births, regardless
of place of delivery.
More information is needed to understand the patterns
of care seeking in the public and private sector. There are
few disaggregated data available in terms of utilisation as
the main source of population-based data, the Demo-
graphic and Health Surveys, combines private for-profit
and private not-for-profit facilities together, obscuring
this potentially important distinction in healthcare pro-
vision (9).
This study has some limitations. Newborn care practices
were assessed by asking the mother about the care she had
received or provided to her newborn. Such responses are
subject to recall bias, as some women might not remember
interventions implemented during or immediately after
birth, particularly for complicated deliveries. However, it
can be assumed that such recall bias is similar in women
receiving care from a public or private provider. Restricting
survey respondents to women who had live births may
limit understanding of the potentially different profile of
care received by women who experienced stillbirths or
early pregnancy loss. However, it was not considered
appropriate or feasible to interview such women due to
the sensitive nature of their experience. The study did not
assess the capacity of private or government health
facilities to provide essential newborn care, such as the
Table 5. Number and distribution of essential newborn care interventions by place of delivery (%)
Number of newborn care interventions received
9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 Mean (SD)
Private facility 8.5 27.4 46.8 68.8 81.0 89.5 95.1 98.2 99.5 100.0 6.16 (1.92)
Public facility 16.4 42.8 67.8 82.9 92.4 96.6 98.4 99.5 99.8 100.0 7.04 (1.59)
p B0.001*
Interventions include: Wrapping the baby using a dry cloth; early skin-to-skin placement; delayed bath at least 6 h after delivery; clean
instrument used to cut the umbilical cord; clean device used to tie or clamp the cord; placing nothing on the cord stump; breastfeeding
within the first hour after birth; no use of bottle; not giving any food or drink other than breast milk for the first month.
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availability of staff, training received on newborn care, or
availability of equipment and supplies. Observation studies
would have provided more accurate data, but they con-
sume much time and resources.
Conclusion
As countries increase attention on improving coverage and
quality of maternal and newborn care, and in the context of
the post-Millennium Development Goal agenda focusing
on universal health care, it is important to also consider the
role of private sector providers, especially those in rural
and urban poor areas which serve under-reached, vulner-
able populations. Financial, geographic, and sociocultural
barriers to accessing public sector care should be further
explored. As for the public facilities, the private sector also
requires accountability mechanisms and capacity-building
activities, including training and supervision support and
guidance on evidence-based best practices for newborn
care.
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this disconnect is that very little is known about the lived experiences and perceptions of those experiencing
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hereas progress in maternal and child mortality
rates is tracked in the Millennium Development
Goals, stillbirths have not received similar at-
tention (1, 2). This is despite the fact that each year
an estimated 2.6 million stillbirths occur globally (3), in
addition to the 2.9 million newborn deaths (4) and 289,000
maternal deaths (5).
Of the stillbirths, 1.2 million occur during labour, with
the causes and solutions linked to care for mothers and
newborns. Maternal conditions associated with stillbirth
in low- and middle-income settings include hyperten-
sion, diabetes, maternal infection (e.g. syphilis, malaria,
HIV), maternal undernutrition, obesity, and smoking (6).
An estimated 40,000 stillbirths occur each year in
Uganda, making it the country with the 10th highest
number of stillbirths in the world. However, stillbirths
are often unreported in official statistics and are in-
visible to health policy makers. Even in high-income
countries, there are gaps in recognising the value of a
dead baby, thereby dismissing the grief of the family (7).
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These deaths are not invisible to families  but social
stigma around stillbirths and a lack of awareness about
both the causes and potential solutions contribute to the
silence (7).
During the design phase of Uganda Newborn Study
(UNEST) in rural eastern Uganda, which aimed at
strengthening health systems in order to reduce neonatal
deaths, high rates of stillbirths were observed in the study
area with few supporting services (8, 9). We therefore
set out to explore community knowledge, attitudes, and
practices, and coping of women and families affected
by stillbirths, with the aim of this contributing towards
designing effective preventive and care programmes. This
paper is the seventh in a series on the impact of and
findings from UNEST.
Methods
Setting
This study was part of the formative research for UNEST,
a community-based newborn trial whose details have been
published elsewhere (9, 10). The study was conducted in
Iganga and Mayuge districts located in rural eastern
Uganda, about 120 km east of the city of Kampala. The
Basoga people, the predominant ethnic group in the area,
make up about 10% of the population of Uganda, but their
practices are similar to those of other Bantu ethnic groups
in Uganda which comprise the majority. Eighty percent of
the population are peasants and live on subsistence farm-
ing and retail trading which brings in an income of less
than US$1 a day. TBAs are significant actors in the
provision of care during pregnancy in the district, but the
majority of births take place in health facilities. The main
referral hospital delivers approximately 3,500 babies each
year, of which 8% are stillbirths.
Participants and data collection
This was a qualitative study employing in-depth interviews
(IDIs) and observation in order to understand the context,
lived realities, and interaction with the community in
relation to stillbirths (11). There were a total of 29 study
participants, including 7 men and 22 women (Table 1). The
ages of the 14 women who delivered stillbirths ranged from
18 to 45 years with a mean age of 25 years. The parity range
was 112 pregnancies. All study participants were of
Basoga ethnicity. To recruit participants for the IDIs, we
used the hospital maternity ward register to identify
mothers of stillborn babies who had either a complete
contact address for residential location and/or telephone
numbers. Using the register information, we went to
communities where these mothers came from. Additional
recruitment was done through village community leaders
and information gathered from interviewees.
Interview guides were developed and pre-tested outside
the study communities. IDIs were conducted in the local
language of Lusoga with a note-taker present, and a
Lusoga-speaking medical doctor supervised the research.
Both the interviewer and note-taker were degree holders
with over 5 years of experience in qualitative inter-
view techniques. All of the interviews were conducted in
Lusoga, tape-recorded, and later transcribed into English
by the interviewer and the note-taker.
When interviewing participants, the interviewers used
an exploratory technique and would probe to clearly
understand and broaden the knowledge acquired. Inter-
viewers used observation to document participants’ ex-
pressions and behaviours as they narrated their stories.
Where relevant and feasible, participants went with in-
terviewers to the place where the baby was buried to
add context to the experience and enhance understanding.
We explored what participants knew theoretically about
stillbirths as well as their personal experiences of loss.
Data analysis
Following transcription and translation into English,
data were systematically coded and analysed manually
by content analysis. The first three authors rigorously
read the scripts independently and came up with codes,
following what Granheim and Lundman refer to as
condensation to unit analysis, content area (a process of
shortening while still preserving the core), and meaning
units (12). Thereafter, they met to compare and agree
on the codes. Themes were identified and organised into
meaningful categories, with frequencies and differences
in responses by respondent type noted. Expressive and
illuminating responses are presented as verbatim quotes.
Ethical approval was provided by the institutional
review board of the Makerere University School of Public
Health and Uganda National Council of Science and
Technology. Given the emotional sensitivity around the
topic, interviews took place no sooner than 6 weeks
after the stillbirth event, and we used experienced research
assistants from the same cultural group. Verbal consent
was obtained from study participants given the low
literacy rates.
Results
The results of the IDIs reflect perceptions of the burden,
definition, and causes of stillbirths as well as the cop-
ing mechanisms used by families to overcome their loss.
Table 1. Number and type of IDI participants
Participants N29
Women who had at least one stillbirth 14
Men whose wives had at least one stillbirth 6
Grandmothers 4
Grandfathers 1
Traditional birth attendants 4
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Table 2 summarises the categories developed from broad
themes of knowledge arising from the interviews.
Perceived magnitude of the burden
Some participants reported that stillbirths were a com-
mon occurrence. Mothers who had experienced a still-
birth were likely to know about other women in their
family or community who were similarly affected. How-
ever, it was thought that community members who were
not affected by a stillbirth in their immediate family
might not be aware of specific cases in the village:
We have so far had three stillbirths in this village
and mine is the fourth. (Mother of a stillborn
baby)
Since it is ‘empuna’ [a thing] which has not cried,
they sometimes just announce to the immediate
neighbours only. The rest of the village doesn’t get
to know about this curse. (TBA)
Defining ‘stillbirth’
A stillbirth was locally referred to as empuna or ekintu,
meaning ‘a thing’. Several definitions were used to describe
stillbirths. The majority of women interviewed defined
a stillbirth as a baby born dead, with no breath of life
and no movement. Others described physical charac-
teristics, such as a deformed baby with skin peeled off.
A few could not define a stillbirth, even some of the women
who had experienced it directly:
What we know is that a baby comes out dead,
doesn’t cry, and doesn’t breathe. That shows us
that the baby is a stillbirth. (Father of a stillborn
baby)
The head was long, as if they had added another
head, it was so soft and the baby was disfigured and
not well formed. (Mother of a stillborn baby)
The difference between antepartum, or macerated still-
births, and intrapartum, or fresh stillbirths, appeared
to be important. Women were said to ‘weep in silence’,
particularly if their baby appeared macerated or de-
formed. In these cases, few members of the family would
be informed. Women who described this silence longed
to speak about their experiences, but there was more
stigma attached to these deaths than any other. The
fathers of stillbirths reportedly did not cry, but expressed
sadness for themselves and their wife.
Medical and underlying causes of stillbirth
Causes of stillbirth were described firstly mainly in
biomedical terms. These included maternal infections
such as syphilis and malaria during pregnancy. Although
syphilis was the most commonly mentioned condition,
other reported physical causes of stillbirths included
denyi (meaning there was ‘heat in the womb’), the baby
becoming tired, the mother having a narrow birth canal,
tying of the cord around the baby (which led to strangling
of the baby) and having a ‘weak uterus’ which could
not support the growth of the foetus. Particularly with
maternal infection, like syphilis, the burden and respon-
sibility seemed to fall heavily on the mother:
We know this disease [syphilis] can kill the baby in
the womb. What I know is that they die before
coming out, when syphilis is at its advanced stage.
It can even come out as a miscarriage and at times
the babies come out with spots on their bodies.
At the end, it also causes too much heat in the body.
The babies come out when already dead because of
heat. (Father of a stillborn baby)
This is the third time. The first stillbirth happened
at seven months, then another one followed at the
eighth month at X hospital. On this one, I travelled
up to until when I delivered. Everywhere I went,
they told me it was syphilis. (Mother of three
stillborn babies)
Ekintu does not make any movements when inside
the uterus and . . . comes out without a skin due to
the infection by the mother as this is transmitted
to the baby. (Grandmother of a stillborn baby)
Age, body shape, and marital status were also identified
as playing a role. TBAs mentioned that young mothers
tended to have stillbirths as their bodies were not fully
ready and prepared for child-bearing, while others, like
mothers-in-law, mentioned that old mothers also lost
children due to many children and having them one year
after another. Some respondents noted that having sexual
intercourse during pregnancy could result in a stillbirth.
Several other causes were mentioned with links to societal
factors and poverty. These included domestic violence,
being poor and not being able to afford care, and stress
from overwork: ‘A pregnant woman loses her baby if
the husband kicks her in the stomach. For the husband
comes home drunk and asks for his food and she delays
to bring it over’ (TBA).
It was reported that if women had intentions to abort
the baby, this could also result in a stillbirth. Witchcraft
was commonly emphasised by mothers, especially in
relation to their co-wives in a polygamous household.
Some grandmothers said they would encourage their sons
to marry new young women: ‘Sometimes, when one is
pregnant, she does not tell other people for fear of losing
the baby. One is afraid that someone may be jealous, for
if you have a co-wife she will bewitch you’ (mother of a
stillborn baby).
When asked about what contributes to babies dying
before birth, participants mentioned delays in accessing
health services. Financial barriers and lack of knowledge
about when to seek care were cited as the source of
the majority of delays. Another factor was the negative
attitude of health workers, who were described as rude,
proud, negligent, and vulgar. The midwives were quoted as
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Table 2. Community awareness, causes, perceptions, and beliefs about stillbirths
Condensed meaning unit Code Category Theme
The dead baby is referred to as ekintu A stillbirth is a thing, not fully human How are stillbirths described
Definition of stillbirth
The baby is without life, does not breathe/no breadth of life
A stillbirth shows no sign of life
How stillbirths are understood medically
The baby has no movements inside the mother’s womb
The baby has a soft head
Physical descriptions of stillbirths
The baby has a long head
The baby was disfigured/not well formed
The baby comes out without the skin due to infection by the mother
Maternal infections and diseases such as syphilis and malaria
Maternal infection
Perceived medical causes
Causes of stillbirth are varied
Baby is killed in the womb and syphilis pierces the baby
There is denyi, much heat in the womb, and the uterus cannot hold
Baby is pierced by syphilis, especially when syphilis is in advanced stage
Tangled umbilical cord
Problems in uteroNarrow birth canal
Weak uterus
Too young/women’s bodies are not yet ready to hold a pregnancy
Age of mother
Too old/some mothers feel tired after many births
Sex during the pregnancy makes the baby come out before the time for birth
Activity while pregnantFalling while pregnant
Heavy workload
Intention to abort Induced abortion
Being poor and not able to afford to go for care Poverty
Perceived societal causes
Being kicked in the stomach Domestic violence
Bewitching by co-wife
Witchcraft Spiritual causes
Curses
Attend antenatal care and go to hospital early
Changes in care-seeking activities
Solutions exist
Attend a family planning clinic and space children
Saving money; having good financial status
Changes at and around home
Not doing heavy work and carrying heavy things
Avoiding the use of certain herbs
Using herbs such as mubwa to drink and others to rub on the stomach
Witchcraft to block curses
Spiritual activitiesReligion and seeing a diviner
Avoid telling other people of the pregnancy to as they may bewitch you
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often telling mothers in labour: ‘Who told you to become
pregnant? Do not disturb us.’ Some young midwives
were also said to abuse mothers, especially if the mother
never attended antenatal care or if she had many previous
pregnancies:
The health worker was only one and mothers were
many, yet some health workers had gone to rest. By
the time the health worker came from where she had
gone to deliver another baby, she reached me when
I had finished delivering a dead baby. Even the
afterbirth had come out. (Mother of a stillborn
baby)
Maybe if I had gone to the hospital on Friday,
maybe they would have found out the baby’s poor
condition and tried to save it. But there was no
solution. I would think the cause was the baby
being tired because I delayed. (Mother of a stillborn
baby)
Participants advanced several ways in which stillbirths
could have been prevented, such as attending antenatal
care early, saving money for emergencies, practising family
planning, and avoiding a heavy workload. Divine inter-
vention, protective witchcraft and the use of herbs during
pregnancy were also regarded as important measures:
‘If I had known about my co-wife’s witchcraft, then I
would have consulted witchdoctors and saved my baby.
My husband would have told you more of this story if
he was around’ (mother of a stillborn baby).
Effects of stillbirths on mothers, fathers, and families
The reported effects of experiencing a stillbirth on
mothers and families and ways of coping are summa-
rised in Table 3. Mothers who had a stillbirth said they
were grieved because ‘every woman’s happiness is giving
birth’. Motherhood, and to a lesser degree fatherhood,
confers societal value and is considered to be a respectful
position in society. Participants noted that a stillbirth
steals happiness from a family and may cause social
disintegration or separation, even if followed by a live
birth. Women who had multiple or consecutive still-
births revealed that they felt ridiculed by their in-laws
and community.
Men reported that they felt the loss strongly but reacted
differently to women. Their reaction also differed between
single and multiple stillbirth experiences. If consecutive
stillbirths occurred, husbands were reported to reject and
separate from their wives. The situation was worsened by
pressure from the husband’s family, who would encourage
their son to leave his wife:
The men feel [the pain of one stillbirth], maybe
[the wife] has some demons at her place of birth;
two, maybe she is a woman with bad luck . . .. It
can cause divorce, especially if the mother has had
stillbirths twice yes . . . it can cause breakage of
marriage and also anxiety. (Father of a stillborn
baby)
However, dissolution of marriage following multiple
stillbirths was not inevitable. Pressure from the community
and family was further determined by the kind of relation-
ship shared between husband and wife. It was argued that
if the relationship was very good, it would not matter
whether a woman had more than one stillbirth or whether
the man’s family had pressed him to get a divorce.
It was revealed that some family members were sup-
portive to the mother while others would advocate for
separation, in most cases regarding the woman as either
a curse or a detraction to the man. Out of the 14 women
Table 3. Effect of a stillbirth on mothers and fathers and methods of coping
Participant Response
Affected women  Mothers felt profound grief which increased with more than one stillbirth or pregnancy loss
 Women with consecutive stillbirths were considered cursed and lost the respect of their families and the
community
 If it was known widely that a woman had a stillbirth, her worth may be questioned and her contributions in
village meetings may not be taken seriously
 The woman is condemned and isolated, especially by in-laws, who encourage their son to remarry
Affected men  Experienced grief but did not cry; unlikely to mourn publicly
 Supportive to wives, especially in the case of a single stillbirth
 Blamed wife in the case of multiple stillbirths, although one man who had experienced multiple losses
reported supporting his wife and not giving in to family pressure to remarry
Coping mechanisms  Support from the immediate family
 Older women in the extended family
 Trying to conceive again
 Counselling from sympathetic health workers
 Religion, belief in God
Weeping in silence
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who delivered stillbirths, half reported that family mem-
bers were supportive; for the other half, their in-laws and
co-wives were discouraging. In one report the condemna-
tion extended to in-laws, who said the bereaved mother
was filling the clan land with small graves:
Now my co-wife just tells me that ‘this time if
you get pregnant again . . . You will be a woman.’
Otherwise she will say ‘Let her stop giving birth, the
woman keeps burying every other time, she puts the
family at a loss’. (Mother of a stillborn baby)
The reaction amongst those who knew about a stillbirth in
the community was similar to the families: understanding
and supportive if it was the first and only time a woman
was having a stillbirth, but if a woman experienced more
than one stillbirth, it was considered a bad omen. Such
a woman’s contributions in village meetings would not
be taken seriously, and other women might be more likely
to question her worth.
Coping mechanisms and support structures
Regardless of whether a woman experienced one or multi-
ple stillbirths, support from her husband and extended
family was thought to be critical to recovery. Participants
reported that if a woman was supported by her husband,
she became stronger quickly and even conceived again
quickly. Older women helped with household chores so
the mothers could recover. Mothers revealed that believ-
ing in God and comfort and counselling from sympa-
thetic health workers were sources of strength. However,
participants reported that mothers of stillbirths were
encouraged by families and health workers to conceive
immediately to help them cope with the loss, which was
not always welcome advice. Some reported the fact that
they themselves survived death helped them to cope with
the grief and pain, especially in the case of those with other
children at home.
Practices that affect stillbirth visibility as a
community and public health concern
Study participants reported that compared to other
deaths in the community, even the death of a child that
lived for a short time, stillbirths are not given a proper
burial, and that mock graves are used to taunt families
rather than honour the baby’s memory. It was frequently
stated that the baby who did not cry cannot be buried
in the same graveyard with adults or babies that cried,
because it cannot communicate while in the spirit world.
Burial practices for stillbirths ranged from clan to clan
and rituals carried out when a stillbirth was brought home
differed. However, it was reported that most religions
did not acknowledge unbaptised or uninitiated babies
(including stillbirths and newborn deaths), which limited
formal application of funeral rituals. A baby would be
named or given a name at a special ceremony if born
alive, but a dead baby would not undergo this ritual.
Other differences highlighted include digging the grave
using a stick instead of a hoe if the baby did not cry.
In some clans, the stillbirth was reported to be buried in
a hole dug on the veranda where water flows down from
iron sheets, to level the grave with the ground to make
it unnoticeable. Burial of a stillborn baby was reported
to take place quickly and was more often conducted by
women only, although in some cases men and other
community members took responsibility:
When a pregnant woman loses a baby, she is left at
home, and people nearby quickly gather and bury
the dead baby. It is buried in the family compound.
A grave is dug using a stick. No one wails as they do
for an older child, but they feel sorry for the mother
as she stays home without saying goodbye to her
dead baby. (TBA)
It was reported that stillbirths are not announced in the
village, and in most cases people are not widely informed.
However, affected women do mark the event. After a
stillbirth, it was reported that a mother may not bathe for
many days and will use traditional herbs to cleanse her
household. In some clans the mother of a stillborn baby
was prohibited from going back to her parent’s home
for a long period, and she was not supposed to use a type
of wood, nkandwa, for cooking. If a mother was to go to
her parents she was supposed to throw a certain herb in
the fire before setting foot in the house.
Discussion
These interviews reveal that definitions, causes of death,
and solutions have biomedical and spiritual dimensions.
Although community members are aware that pregnancy
loss occurs, a stillbirth is primarily considered an issue
affecting the woman who has directly experienced the
loss. Women and families in this context have limited
options for support within existing structures.
One could not miss the repetitive use of the words
empuna and ekintu, both referring to ‘a thing’ in reference
to stillbirths. Similar to the use of the English word
stillborn as a synonym for useless or ineffectual (7), it is
unsurprising that the local term makes no reference to the
life that has been lost. Defining the stillbirth as a thing
that does not cry provoked different burial practices. In
Tanzania, the differences in burial practices for ‘imma-
ture’ babies (most stillbirths) are due to the fact that they
are not considered fully human and therefore potentially
threatening (13).
We found that participants first described stillbirth to
be medically related, followed by societal and spiritual
causes. Syphilis in particular was described as a major
factor, even though it is less likely to be a cause of still-
birth than malaria in this setting (6). Malaria was not
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commonly mentioned as an associated cause. Notably,
domestic violence was raised as an important contributor
to stillbirths and was reportedly widespread. One study in
rural western Uganda found that up to 70% of men and
90% of women believed that violence against a female
partner was justifiable in certain circumstances (14).
The issues that lead to delays in care-seeking and
receiving care are well known in the literature (15, 16),
but we were surprised at the level of knowledge in this
community. A possible explanation could be learning
from the many sessions women attend during pregnancy
and the search for an explanation for their own loss.
While unknown causes were associated with superstition,
there was no indication that participants thought these
stillbirths were inevitable, a finding seen in other African
settings (17). The fear of being accused of having an
induced abortion has been reported by women in other
settings (13), but respondents in this study were concerned
that even an intention to terminate the pregnancy could
cause a stillbirth.
It is culturally assumed that a community will not
grieve the loss of ‘a thing’. The burial of a stillborn baby
is done in private, mainly by women, with little oppor-
tunity for public mourning or condolences. Women who
experienced antepartum stillbirths in particular reflected
the need to be ‘weeping in silence’ to avoid further
stigmatisation for themselves and their families. Respon-
dents did not mention peer support or seeking out other
women who had experienced stillbirth as a mechanism
to cope with the loss, although older women were men-
tioned as a source of physical help with chores and
household responsibilities.
These findings reaffirm that despite the magnitude
of stillbirths and the intersection with maternal and
child health, the health system and community support
structures have been largely unresponsive both in terms
of prevention efforts and providing support to affected
families (7, 13). To avoid blame and potential divorce,
the couple was often counselled, even by health workers,
to have another baby to ‘replace’ the baby who was
stillborn, despite risks of conceiving quickly after loss
(18). In addition to efforts to prevent stillbirths within
the context of maternal and newborn care, there is a
need for education to lessen the stigma and create
supportive spaces for families to grieve. Experiencing a
stillbirth is not an acute event; literature from high-
income countries demonstrates that the trauma of still-
births may remain up to 18 years after the loss (19). Such
efforts include incorporating bereavement support in
health worker training as well as engaging community
structures, and sensitising communities to the problem
beyond the individual woman or family (7).
A limitation of our study is the small number of
women interviewed who had experienced a stillbirth,
only one of whom had delivered outside a health facility.
Mothers who delivered stillborn babies at home without
accessing the healthcare system, or those experiencing
additional barriers to disclosing stillbirths, were diffi-
cult to locate and their views may be under-represented.
However, we triangulated data across interviews with
mothers who experienced stillbirth, and interviews with
other key actors who could speak to the experience of
home deliveries and social norms, such as TBAs.
Conclusion
In Uganda, as elsewhere, stillbirths represent a massive
loss in terms of mortality but also an additional emo-
tional burden to be borne by women. Stillbirth is also
felt by the father and immediate family members, but in
most cases it is not considered a community concern or
a priority issue for health programming. The capacity
of the health system needs to be built not only to account
for and prevent stillbirths but also to follow up and
provide physical, psychological, and emotional support
to women and families who have experienced loss.
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‘As soon as the umbilical cord gets off, the child ceases
to be called a newborn’: sociocultural beliefs and
newborn referral in rural Uganda
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Background: The first week of life is the time of greatest risk of death and disability, and is also associated with
many traditional beliefs and practices. Identifying sick newborns in the community and referring them to
health facilities is a key strategy to reduce deaths. Although a growing area of interest, there remains a lack of
data on the role of sociocultural norms and practices on newborn healthcare-seeking in sub-Saharan Africa
and the extent to which these norms can be modified.
Objective: This study aimed to understand the community’s perspective of potential sociocultural barriers and
facilitators to compliance with newborn referral.
Method: In this qualitative study, focus group discussions (n12) were conducted with mothers and fathers
of babies aged less than 3 months. In addition, in-depth interviews (n11) were also held with traditional
birth attendants and mothers who had been referred by community health workers to seek health-facility-
based care. Participants were purposively selected from peri-urban and rural communities in two districts in
eastern Uganda. Data were analysed using latent content analysis.
Results: The community definition of a newborn varied, but this was most commonly defined by the period
between birth and the umbilical cord stump falling off. During this period, newborns are perceived to be
vulnerable to the environment and many mothers and their babies are kept in seclusion, although this practice
may be changing. Sociocultural factors that influence compliance with newborn referrals to seek care
emerged along three sub-themes: community understanding of the newborn period and cultural expectations;
the role of community health actors; and caretaker knowledge, experience, and decision-making autonomy.
Conclusion: In this setting, there is discrepancy between biomedical and community definitions of the
newborn period. There were a number of sociocultural factors that could potentially affect compliance
to newborn referral. The widely practised cultural seclusion period, knowledge about newborn sickness,
individual experiences in households, perceived health system gaps, and decision-making processes were
facilitators of or barriers to compliance with newborn referral. Designers of newborn interventions need to
address locally existing cultural beliefs at the same time as they strengthen facility care.
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T
he neonatal period is only 28 days and yet
accounts for 44% of all deaths in children younger
than the age of 5 years globally (1). In 2012,
approximately 35,000 newborns in Uganda died during
their first month of life (1). Three-quarters of these
deaths occurred during the first 7 days of life (2), making
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the first week of life the most risky across the lifespan.
The main causes of death during the newborn period are
different from those in later childhood (3). More than any
other age group, sick newborns can rapidly deteriorate
and may die in a matter of hours. Yet, newborn health
issues have only recently begun to receive specific atten-
tion in policy and programmes (4). Understanding local
practices and beliefs during the first month and the first
week are critical to optimise delivery of care and promote
healthy behaviours to ensure newborn survival.
A period of confinement or seclusion following delivery
has been described in different settings, including Tanzania,
Senegal, and Bangladesh, and is believed to protect
the newborn from ancestral spirits and bad omens as
well as infections and the cold (57). This seclusion period
may pose a barrier to seeking care. Recognising illness
and making a decision to seek care was identified as the
main avoidable factor in 50% of newborn deaths in one
study in eastern Uganda (8). The World Health Organiza-
tion currently recommends home visits during the first
week of life (9) to improve newborn survival (9). Depend-
ing on national policy, home visit activities range from
preventive and promotive care to curative care. In addi-
tion, counselling, assessing for danger signs and referring
sick newborns for health-facility-based care, is conducted.
The Uganda Newborn Study (UNEST) is a cluster
randomised controlled trial designed to test a community-
based care package for maternal and newborn health,
including home visits by community health workers
(CHWs) during pregnancy and the first week of life (4).
While newborn-care practices have been evaluated in
UNEST (10, 11), there is little data on the importance of
local sociocultural norms and practices related to timely
care seeking. This qualitative research sought to under-
stand the community’s perspective of potential cultural
barriers and facilitators to compliance with newborn
referral. This paper is the eighth in a series on UNEST.
Methods
Study setting and design
The study was conducted in Iganga and Mayuge districts
in eastern Uganda, within the IgangaMayuge Health
Demographic Surveillance Site (HDSS) (12). The HDSS
consists of 65 villages that are predominantly rural.
Thirteen of these villages are peri-urban and form Iganga
Town Council. The HDSS population was 70,000 at the
time of the study, with the main economic activity being
subsistence farming. Other occupations include small-
scale businesses such as grain milling, market vending,
motorcycle transport, and civil service employment. The
predominant ethnic group in the HDSS is the Basoga,
whose indigenous language is Lusoga. The HDSS is served
by one 100-bed hospital, six health facilities offering out-
and in-patient services, and seven outpatient-only facilities
(13). In Uganda, CHWs are integrated into national
Village Health Teams which serve as volunteers at village
level (14).
Within UNEST, locally recruited CHWs worked in
their respective villages and visited households twice
during pregnancy and thrice during the first week after
birth, on days 1, 3, and 7, for counselling on health
behaviours and danger signs, and newborn assessments
(11). The CHWs were trained and expected to identify the
following signs of severe illness: convulsion, hotness or
coldness, failure to breastfeed, rapid breathing in a calm
baby, grunting, lack of movement on stimulation, yellow-
ing, in-drawing of chest, umbilical cord with pus, and skin
papules with pus, with special attention to babies who
were born preterm and/or of low birth weight. During
the home visit, the CHWs advised the mothers to seek
care from a health facility immediately if a danger sign
was noticed. In addition, CHWs also referred babies born
outside health facilities for immunisation and postnatal
care. In all the referral cases, a CHW wrote a referral note
and gave it to the mother to present at the health facility
for faster assistance than if they were to seek care without
a referral.
This qualitative study was conducted between January
and September 2012. Homogeneous focus group discus-
sions (FGDs) and in-depth interviews (IDIs) with mothers,
fathers, and traditional birth attendants (TBAs) were
used to explore the community’s perspectives in terms of
knowledge of norms, perceptions, and practices during
the newborn period which might impact on danger sign
recognition, care-seeking practices, and decision-making
processes, aswell as referral compliance. The TBAswere con-
sidered important informants with unique perspectives on
newborns and healthcare-seeking, since many women in
the study area seek care from traditional healthcare provi-
ders, even if they do end up delivering at the health facility.
The field research team comprised a public health
specialist and a medical anthropologist with social scien-
tists as research assistants.
Sampling frame and sampling procedures
The selection of study participants was purposive, tar-
geting community members believed to have rich infor-
mation about sociocultural factors that could influence
compliance with newborn referral advice. Eight rural and
four peri-urban villages were randomly selected from the
65 villages in the study area to host the FGDs and
IDIs. FGDs were categorised by geographical location,
sex (male/female), age (18- to 25-year-old and 26- to
49-year-old females were split), and place of residence
(rural/peri-urban). The mothers who participated in IDIs
were further categorised according to compliance with
referral (complied/did not comply). The rationale behind
categorisation was to obtain maximum variation in the
views of the study participants (15). Attributes such as
Christine K. Nalwadda et al.
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geographical location and mother’s characteristics have
been documented as influencing utilisation of healthcare
services (16).
Recruitment of study participants
Male and female participants for both the FGDs and IDIs
were purposively selected from the villages with the assis-
tance of the local village head. Participants were required
to have children aged less than 3 months in order to
identify individuals with knowledge and experience of the
current norms and practices surrounding newborn care
in this setting. UNEST staff and local CHWs provided
information used to identify the homes of mothers who
participated in the IDIs. None of the persons invited for
interviews or discussions declined to participate.
Data collection and processing
Research assistants whose mother tongue is Lusoga
and who were experienced in qualitative data collection
methods participated in data collection either through
note-taking or moderating the discussions. They were
trained on the study objectives and familiarised with the
discussion and interview guides. Two pilot FGDs and one
IDI were conducted in a village neighbouring the study
area to test the flow of the discussions and interviews and
how long each would last. Thereafter, some questions
were rephrased for clarity and others rearranged to faci-
litate logical flow of the discussion.
A total of 12 FGDs were conducted. Each FGD
comprised 510 participants and lasted no longer than
2 h (17). In addition, IDIs were conducted with TBAs
(n3) and women who had a sick newborn and subse-
quently received a referral by a CHW to seek further care
(n8). This was done to triangulate the issues expressed
during the FGDs and deepen understanding of the social
and cultural factors influencing care-seeking.
The FGD guide was based on questions formulated
according to themes from previous research findings, but
remained flexible to address emerging issues during the
discussions. IDI participants were asked similar intro-
ductory questions as in the FGDs, but were also asked
and probed for information such as why they complied
with referral or why they did not comply, and who was
responsible for this decision making. In the case of TBAs,
their role in caretakers’ compliance and decision making
was also ascertained. The FGDs and IDIs were held at
venues agreed upon by the participants and free from
interruption such as from onlookers and traffic.
All interviews and discussions were conducted in
Lusoga, the main local language in the study area.
They were all tape-recorded and notes were taken. The
note takers immediately expanded the notes after the
interviews and discussions, in preparation for supple-
menting the recordings at a later date during the verbatim
transcription in cases where recordings were not audible
enough. Emerging issues were identified and explored
further in subsequent interviews and discussions.
The research assistants provided verbatim transcrip-
tions of the recordings with direct translation into English.
Local terms that could not easily be translated into English
were kept in Lusoga. The data were analysed using content
analysis (18). The conventional content analysis approach
was used, where codes are directly derived from the data
text (19). The FGD and IDI scripts were independently
read by three people: the principal investigator, a medical
anthropologist, and a social scientist. These readings were
used to generate codes that were discussed and agreed
upon during a review meeting and used for data analysis.
The principal investigator developed the final code book,
closely guided by the medical anthropologist. The code
book was accessible to all research team members.
The text data were systematically synthesised. First, they
were coded into meaning units, which were grouped into
categories, followed by sub-themes, and then the final themes
as agreed upon by the study team. This analysiswas led by the
medical anthropologist. The ATLAS.ti version 7.0 software
program was used for qualitative data management and
analysis. Further development of meaningful units and
interpretation was done by all of the authors. Disagree-
ments were resolved through consensus discussions.
Ethical considerations
The protocol for this study was reviewed and approved by
Makerere University College of Health Sciences, School of
Public Health Higher Degree Research Committee, and
the Uganda National Council of Science and Technology.
The research team members explained the purpose of the
study to the participants and emphasised that enrolment
into the study was voluntary. Individual written con-
sent was sought from both FGD and IDI participants.
Illiterate participants were verbally informed of the terms
of the study and provided consent through thumbprints.
Only participants aged 18 years and above were recruited
for interviews and discussions. No money or incentives
were offered to the study participants, although a soft
drink was given to each participant during the discussions.
Interviews and discussions took place in privacy, and to
ensure confidentiality, FGD participants were assigned iden-
tification numbers during discussions and transcription.
In addition, all files were password protected.
Results
The sociodemographic profile of the participants is pre-
sented in Table 1. A total of 48 women participated in
the eight FGDs and eight IDIs, with a mean age of
28.9 years and range of 1844 years. The majority of
participants were married (n44), had attained primary
education (n34), and were engaged in subsistence farm-
ing (n42). Three TBAs were interviewed, aged 60, 50,
and 48 years. A total of 23 men participated in four men’s
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FGDs, with a mean age of 39.7 years and range of
2257 years. The mean number of children fathered by
these participants was 5 with a range of 114. The men
were mainly subsistence farmers (n9); an equal number
(n9) had attained ordinary-level secondary education.
Amongst the eight women interviewed for IDIs, four
mothers had sought referral care for their newborns
(complied), and four women had not.
The results of the FGDs and IDIs revealed three broad
themes that may influence care-seeking and compliance
with referral: community understanding of the newborn
period and cultural expectations; the complexity of com-
munity health actors; and caregiver knowledge, experi-
ence and decision-making autonomy (Table 2).
Community understanding of the newborn period
and cultural expectations
All the FGD and IDI participants mentioned and agreed
that the local term for a newborn in this setting is
nakaghele while the mother is known as omwibo, meaning
‘one who has just delivered’. There was no single com-
mon definition of the newborn period. Few respondents
conveyed the epidemiological definition, that is, from
birth through 28 days of life. Rather, often participants
described different time-points as marking the end of the
newborn period. These included commencement of sup-
plementary feeding, attainment of specific growth mile-
stones such as walking and ability to care for self. For
example, one woman in the FGD said ‘A newborn can go
up to 6 months because that is when the child starts eating
and drinking’, while a man in another FGD said that
‘a newborn stops at 8 months because when my child
starts walking it has come out of newborn size’.
The trained CHWs reportedly provided a consistent
definition of the newborn period as that from birth to
1 month of age, as narrated by an informant during an
interview: ‘The village health worker (mentions the name
of the CHW) said a newborn is a 1-month-old baby’.
However, the community’s most common indicator of
the end of the newborn period was umbilical cord
detachment. The participants frequently reported that
the umbilical cord detachment took place within a week
after delivery, and this marked the end of the newborn
period, as explained by one male FGD participant:
A child ‘nakaghwere’ [the young one] is the one who
is kept in the house and the cord has not yet got off
. . ., when it gets out of the house it stops being
a newborn after 7 days, then it ceases to be a
newborn. It is our cultural practice, as long as the
cord gets off it ceases to be called a newborn.
In many discussions and interviews, a newborn was
consistently described as ‘a child who is delicate’ and
needed extra care and protection, including shielding
from sunshine, cold, and disease vectors such as mosqui-
toes and rats. One man in the FGD explained that ‘you
cannot just hold the newborn anyhow, you must be very
careful with extra care . . ., not putting the baby in the sun
and cold . . ., keep baby away from insects, even rats . . .,
laughter . . .’. In another FGD, a woman explained that
‘A newborn is defined from day 1 of birth up to 1 year
because you have to breastfeed, care about him all the
time . . . and if left to the cold, it might get this fever
pneumonia that comes with the cold’.
One of the distinctive norms is the postnatal seclusion
or confinement period known as ekisanda (dry banana
leaves). The practice does not have a specific number of
days but it begins immediately after birth and continues
until the newborn’s umbilical cord falls off. This was
explained by one male FGD participant: ‘The mother
and nakaghwele (newborn) when still in ekisanda (seclu-
sion) cannot move out until after the umbilical cord
drops off . . . and at that moment it will be called omwana
wawa (a grown-up child)’.
Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics of men and
women who participated in FGDs and IDIs
Men Women
Variables N23 n (%) N48 n (%)
District
Iganga 12 (52) 16 (33)
Mayuge 11 (48) 32 (67)
Residence
Peri-urban 10 (43) 14 (29)
Rural 13 (57) 34 (71)
Marital status
Single/never married 5 (22) 4 (8)
Married 18 (78) 44 (92)
Education statusa
Primary 9 (39) 34 (71)
Secondary ordinary 6 (26) 8 (17)
Secondary advanced 2 (9) 1 (2)
Tertiary 3 (13) 0 (0)
No education 3 (13) 5 (10)
Occupationb
Peasant 14 (61) 40 (83)
Businessman 6 (26) 4 (8)
Catering 0 (0) 1 (2)
Housewife 0 (0) 2 (4)
Tailor 0 (0) 1 (2)
Head teacher 1 (4) 0 (0)
Primary teacher college tutor 1 (4) 0 (0)
Student 1 (4) 0 (0)
aYears of formal education: primary (17 years), ordinary-level
secondary (811 years), advanced level secondary (1213 years),
and tertiary (14 years).
bCategories for men and women do not add up to 100% due to
rounding off of the values.
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Table 2. Qualitative data analysis of the FGD and IDI feedback transcribed verbatim
Text/verbatim extract Meaning unit Condensed unit Sub-theme Themes
We call the baby ‘nakaghwele’.
‘Nakaghwele’ is the newborn and
‘omwibo’ is the mother. Because
she is still in the postnatal period
‘akali mwibo’
‘Nakaghwele’ is the
newborn and ‘omwibo’ is
the newly delivered mother
Cultural terms for
newborn and mother
Newborn and
mother cultural
terms
Understanding
newborn definition
‘Nakaghwele’ starts at 1 day up to:
6 weeks . . ., 3 months . . ., 6 months
when he/she starts eating and
drinking . . ., starts to crawl/walk . . .,
ends at 2 years
Newborn period defined in
various ways
Varying definitions of
newborn in
community
No common
newborn definition
Understanding
newborn definition
Now, we the Basogas have cultural
norms . . ., A baby with an umbilical
cord does not come out of the
house and doesn’t cross the road
unless when sick
A baby with an umbilical
cord does not come out of
the house
Newborn kept in
house till umbilical
cord detaches
Seclusion period Understanding
newborn period and
cultural expectation
It’s to all, irrespective of boy or girl;
the cord must go off before he/she
is brought out of the house
Both female and male
newborns are kept inside
until cord detaches
Male and female
babies treated the
same
Seclusion norm 
no differentiation
by sex
Understanding
newborn period and
cultural expectation
If Sande (CHW) gives me a referral
form, I don’t line up; when I reach
there, I just show them the referral
form and they will work on me; you
don’t have to wait like the one
without a referral form
Mothers referred by CHWs
with a referral note are
attended to quickly at health
facilities
CHWs’ referrals
recognised by health
workers
CHWs link mothers
to health facilities
Role of community
health actors
No, we go there because clinics are
near and easy to access. And still it
depends on the baby’s situation;
you may just go and get first aid
from clinics before you proceed to
the hospital
Seek care from private
clinics due to easy access
and for first aid
Seek care from
private clinics
Private clinics offer
services
Role of community
health actors
There are times when you give birth to
a child and he/she develops what
they call ‘bidama’ in Lusoga, you
have to take the child for traditional
intervention
Local/traditional diseases
are treated at traditional
healers
Traditional illness
requires traditional
treatment
Care from
traditional sector
Role of community
health actors
At Musawo Monica’s clinic in the
trading centre and that is where she
was immunised from because they
send vaccines from Magada every
end of the month
Mothers are aware and
immunise children at
outreaches
Private clinics used
for immunisation
outreaches
Publicprivate
partnership
Role of community
health actors
When the body changes and
becomes yellow, child has a
problem . . ., if the baby has been
breastfeeding well, the feeding
pattern reduces or it cannot suckle
Baby has a problem when
he/she turns yellow . . .,
if he/she reduces or stops
breastfeeding
Yellowing, failure to
breastfeed show
baby is unwell
Knowledge of
danger signs
Caregiver knowledge
Sometimes if the past experience
from Nakavule (Hospital) was very
bad so you are forced to go to
clinics
Go to clinics due to bad
experience at hospital
Bad experience at
hospital
Past experience at
health facility
Caregiver experience
When you are a husband at home, yet
you don’t have money, the one who
has money decides
The one who has money is
the one who decides
Decision depends
on availability of
money
Both mother and
father can decide
Decision-making
autonomy
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Culturally, mothers are expected to strictly observe this
seclusion period and stay indoors, irrespective of their
place of delivery. However, this was reported to be
changing, especially in the peri-urban areas, as explained
by one informant: ‘For us here in town we can’t stay in
house without moving out, you have to go to the market
and buy food every day, even take the baby if sick . . .’
(IDI mother who complied with referral advice).
A woman in one peri-urban FGD said that it was
possible to violate the seclusion period: ‘But nowadays
for me . . .. I have to take my baby to the hospital when
sick, whether the umbilical cord still on or not’ (mother,
FGD). Similarly, a man in the FGD held in the peri-
urban area also reported that health workers instruct
them to take babies for immunisation within the first
week after delivery: ‘The health workers teach us to take
the child to the health centre for polio prevention, even
though it has not yet made 7 days’ (father, FGD).
Traditionally, during this period, a woman who has
just delivered is supposed to sleep on the floor on dry
banana leaves or on a mattress with a few dry bananas
leaves underneath. During this period, the baby is not
supposed to be touched by outsiders, not even siblings.
This seclusion period is intended to protect the baby
against evil spirits and infections, and the cold that may
lead to sicknesses such as pneumonia. There does not
appear to be a difference in gender regarding the period
of seclusion, as mentioned by one informant: ‘Whether
a boy or a girl, they are not taken out so long as the
umbilical cord is not yet off’ (IDI mother who did not
comply with referral advice).
However, several participants indicated that in the case
of a critical situation (e.g. a funeral of a close family
member), a woman could be allowed to attend the funeral
and burial. Often participants made provisions to violate
the confinement and seek healthcare for sick babies and
those who needed routine immunisation. This was one
practice reported that was in conflict with seclusion
practices. However, a few participants reported the desire
to strictly observe the seclusion period unless a misfor-
tune happened, as one woman said: ‘I cannot go out
before the umbilical cord drops off  maybe if my mother
or father died’ (mother, FGD).
After the umbilical cord falls off, a number of rituals,
okukuza omwana (recognising that the baby is a grown-
up), are performed, such as the naming ceremony. Other
practices include ritual bathing, throwing away the dry
banana leaves from the seclusion room, parents of the
newborn engaging in sexual intercourse for the first time
since delivery (or a ritual to symbolise the same), and
feasting, as participants described:
Ceremonies are performed after the baby’s cord
has dropped off. We call it okukuza omwana. The
mother throws away the dry banana leaves, the
father and mother of the baby sleep together for
the first time after delivery, and depending on the
clan of the family, different foodstuffs like sim-sim
sauce and goat’s meat are prepared for the family
members to eat. (IDI, TBA)
When the baby’s umbilical cord is off, [the mother
and baby] move outside, pour water on the roof and
it comes and falls on the child. (father, FGD)
The umbilical cord is kept secure by the mother or given
to the father of the newborn. The umbilical cord is kept
to be used in another ceremony of confirming paternity
at a later date.
The role of community health actors
Community care providers such as CHWs, private drug
sellers, and TBAs play various roles with regard to
maternal and newborn care. Two TBAs reported that
they refer sick newborns and pregnant mothers who are
first-time mothers and those who have had five or more
deliveries, as one explained: ‘I once sent a mother to take
the baby who had a cord with pus to Iganga Hospital; the
mother had put powder on it’.
Many of the FGD participants reported that CHWs
encourage community members to seek care from health
facilities, and also agreed that families comply with
referral advice given by the CHWs, as mentioned by
one of the women in the FGD: ‘Our village health worker
told us that before we buy drugs for the baby from shops,
we should first take them to Government health centres.
So we also follow her advice’.
The participants continued to mention that CHWs
offered them health education about newborn care and
motivated them to seek referral care by giving them
referral notes, as one woman in the FGD stated: ‘When
the CHWs are teaching us, they tell us about the bad signs,
when you realise that the baby has some of those bad
signs, you go to the CHW . . ., the CHW gives you a note
(referral slip) and you go to the health facility’.
However, for some community members, the first
point of care-seeking following referral may not be the
health facility, even when they have been counselled. One
informant reported that some caretakers first seek care
from drug shops and traditional providers, given their
proximity, especially during the seclusion period. Depend-
ing on the baby’s outcome after receiving initial care,
they may decide to proceed to a health facility, as stated by
a mother during an interview: ‘Some people first go
to drug shops and traditional healers and then to
the Government health facilities if the baby does not get
well’.
Another reason given for not immediately seeking
formal care following the CHWs’ referral advice was the
belief that some conditions are best managed by tradi-
tional healers or community specialists. Compliance with
referral can be based on whether the cause of the sickness
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is believed to have a traditional or biomedical solution.
One mother stated during the interview: ‘. . . when the
baby has a strange disease like the yellow body, you go
to a traditional healer’ (IDI mother who did not comply
with referral).
Caretaker knowledge, experience, and decision-
making autonomy
Caretaker knowledge of newborn danger signs
FGD and IDI participants often mentioned symptoms
that indicate severe illness, such as failure to breastfeed,
convulsions, and umbilical cord with pus. These symp-
toms are in agreement with those classified as newborn
danger signs by biomedical health workers. However,
signs which do not qualify as danger signs were occa-
sionally mentioned by participants, and these included
‘false teeth’ (20), ‘extra digits’, and ‘tongue tie’. The
participants agreed among themselves that newborns with
danger signs should be taken for facility-based care. The
community’s knowledge of danger signs seemed to
influence compliance with referral. Caregivers who could
describe the danger signs promoted by CHWs were
positively inclined towards complying and seeking referral
care, as stated by one woman in the FGD: ‘A baby may
have a problem with the umbilical cord, like you see blood
or pus coming out of the cord. You go to the CHW if the
CHW is able to help; she can help and thereafter can send
you to a health facility’.
Caretaker experiences
During the FGDs and IDIs, participants mentioned and
narrated negative experiences from previous interactions
with the health system. These reflected poor quality of
care at the health facilities, such as rude health workers,
stock-outs of medicines, and absenteeism from work, espe-
cially on weekend days. These were highlighted as pos-
sible barriers to newborn referral compliance. Participants
expressed the view that some health workers were rude,
and thus discouraged caretakers from seeking referral
care. It was also reported that health workers at lower-level
facilities did not work during evening hours or weekends,
so that if a newborn is referred during a weekend, the care-
taker has few options. Similarly, perceived poor quality
of care, including lack of drugs and supplies, deters
caretakers from seeking a higher level of care, especially
if there is much distance to the facility.
Some participants reported that there were drug stock-
outs at health facilities and that they were told to buy
medicine for their newborns. With such experiences, some
caretakers may opt for other alternatives to treat the sick
newborns. Acknowledging these constraints and perhaps
reflecting pervasive beliefs in traditional remedies, health
workers were also reported to have advised parents to
seek care in the informal health sector, as one mother
reported: ‘Sometimes health workers when they don’t
have that medicine they tell you to go back and (get) local
medicine’ (mother, FGD).
Experiences with stock-outs in particular were raised
as potential barriers to future compliance with referral.
At the same time, positive experiences such as the pre-
sence of qualified personnel and high technology such as
blood transfusion services were possible motivators to
seeking care from health facilities, as expressed by one
informant mother who complied with referral: ‘I took the
baby to Nakauvle (district hospital) because there are
doctors who can put in blood’.
Informants who did not comply with referral reported
experiences related to the health status of the mother
and family members, poverty, and weather conditions as
factors that prevented them from complying with referral.
One of the informants explained: ‘I was unwell, still
bleeding and could not walk to take the baby’. Another
mother said ‘I did not go because it had rained the whole
day and I had no money for transport’, and another that
‘I was caring for another sick child. I decided to wait and
go another day’.
Decision making
According to most FGD participants, the decision to seek
referral care when recommended rested primarily with the
father or mother rather than other family or community
members. They were in agreement with a TBA who
reported that as an outsider to the family, she was not
responsible for making any decisions when the baby was
referred by the CHWs; her role ends at delivering the
babies. She explained: ‘When the CHW (mentions CHW’s
name) tells the mother to take the baby to Nakavule
(Hospital), it is for the family to decide if they take the
baby, not me  my job is to help the mother deliver
the baby’.
Occasionally, some women expressed that while the
mother can take a decision to seek care, she often does not
have the finances to be able to do so. Other participants
were of the view that since the father provides money, he
ultimately makes the decision, as narrated by one woman
in the FGD: ‘You a woman may decide to take the baby
after being referred, but if you don’t have the money you
find yourself unable to go’. Another woman in the FGD
added: ‘Now if the baby refuses to breastfeed or has a high
temperature, I told you, our village health workers write
letters for us and tell us to take the babies to the health
facility, but it’s for the husband to decide’. During the
interview, another mother emphasised that: ‘He has to
decide because he is the one to pay the hospital bills, so
you cannot force him’ (IDI mother who did not comply
with referral).
Discussion
Sociocultural factors influencing community newborn refer-
ral compliance in eastern Uganda were broadly categorised
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into those related to the community understanding of the
newborn period and expected practices around this time,
the varying and overlapping roles of community health
actors, and caretaker knowledge, experience, and deci-
sion making. These were the main themes that emerged
linked to whether or not families comply with community
referrals. In general, caretakers portrayed willingness to
comply with newborn referrals, for example, from CHWs,
but there were also barriers to their ability to seek care.
We found a discrepancy between the biomedical and
community definitions of a newborn. While some of the
study participants described the newborn period as lasting
through the first year, the predominant definition limited
the newborn period until the baby’s umbilical cord stump
fell off. The newborn period was linked to a number of
strongly held traditional practices, including seclusion for
mother and baby in some families, which may affect care
and care-seeking. A seclusion period is well described in
the literature from other settings (7, 2123), although
in this setting the time was shorter than the commonly
held 40 days of life (5, 6). While this practice provides an
opportunity for the mother to rest and regain strength,
establish breastfeeding, and bond with her baby, it might
also limit the ability to seek care outside of the home
during the time of greatest risk (5, 6, 24). However, par-
ticipants in this setting reported a possibility of breaking
the seclusion and seeking referral care if the illness is
severe enough. Participants expressed that the seclusion
period is a traditional practice, but that if necessary the
baby can be taken for facility-based care.
Recognition of danger signs and perceiving certain
symptoms as important, eliciting seeking of care, may
have been due to counselling by the CHWs. For example,
a bleeding cord or one with pus was associated with the
baby having severe illness, and prompted caretakers to
comply with referrals. CHWs are recognised in their
capacity as health promoters for women and newborns in
this setting, a finding that has been also been echoed in
western Uganda, where the integrated community case
management programme for children under 5 years of
age has been rolled out (25).
Both mothers and health workers noted that the referral
slips given to women by CHWs to present at health faci-
lities increase legitimacy and facilitate prompt treat-
ment by the health workers (25). However, families do
not always go directly to formal health services after
referral. Traditional providers and local private clinics and
drug sellers were more likely to be the first point of care,
especially in rural areas and if the baby is referred in the
evening or on weekends. This has implications for new-
born survival, despite the increased care-seeking, since
such places have limited capacity for and quality of sick
newborn management, and may lead to delays in receiving
appropriate care. Referrals from community level were not
just given by CHWs, and the reported referral by TBAs
is important emerging information that needs more study.
In one review of home-based newborn care in Bangladesh,
the use of traditional care and home remedies was pre-
ferred to formal health services (26). Only when the baby
did not improve at home did the caretaker consider
seeking care from the health facilities. In Ghana, only
61% of newborns with a serious illness were taken outside
the home to seek care (27). This phenomenon of seeking
facility-based care after failure to improve has also been
reported amongst older children in Tanzania (28). Infor-
mal healthcare providers play an important role in offering
health care because of their proximity and availability in
the communities. Involving them early on in community-
based interventions should be explored, and it should
also be examined how they can support care-seeking from
the formal health sector for newborn illness and reduce
delays in receiving newborn care.
Decisions to seek referral care ultimately depend on
the availability of finances, which are usually controlled by
the husband, who is most often the head of the household.
In general we found that the source of the decision to seek
care was mixed. In other families the father was viewed
both as an overall decision-maker in the home in addi-
tion to providing the money. This is similar to a finding
reported in a study that explored how decisions are made
in seeking maternal care in Burkina Faso (29). The same
opinion that men dominate in decision making at house-
hold level was reported by Mbizvo and Adamchak in
Zimbabwe (30). However, we also found that mothers
often believed that they had a right and that it was their
role to make a decision in relation to the baby’s health,
although sometimes they may not have had the money
to go for referral care.
Past experiences with seeking care from the formal
sector and perceived quality of care seemed to have a role
to play in compliance with the CHWs’ newborn referral
advice. Past experience with drug stock-outs, health work
absenteeism, and rudeness could lead to non-compliance
in this setting, as reported by Waiswa et al. (31). This
experience is not unfounded; previous studies show that
families in Uganda may not receive high-quality care for
their sick children once they do seek care (25, 32, 33). The
health system quality gaps thus need to be overcome to
further motivate caregivers to comply with referral advice.
This study has some limitations. Transferability of
some of the findings may only apply to the study setting
and areas with similar cultural norms. However, findings
regarding decision making and health system gaps as
barriers to compliance with newborn referral may be
more widely applicable. The use of FGDs first followed
by IDIs may not be considered the normal approach, but
in this study we need to understand the broader picture
before narrowing down to the participants who experi-
enced the newborn referrals.
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We aimed at achieving trustworthiness in this study by
triangulation of the data collection methods, providing
a description of quotes from the participants for accuracy
of representation, describing the data analysis process to
show that the findings emerged from the data, with the
team comprising experienced researchers in the method
and topic of study.
Conclusion
In this setting a discrepancy exists between the biomedical
and community definition of the newborn period. There
were a number of sociocultural factors that could poten-
tially affect compliance to newborn referral. Despite the
widely practised norm of a seclusion period, acceptance
to seek referral care during this period seems feasible,
particularly if the illness in the newborn is perceived
as severe. Social factors, including knowledge about
newborn sickness, individual experiences at households,
perceived health system gaps and decision making pro-
cesses, were facilitators of or barriers to compliance with
newborn referral.
Designers of interventions for newborns need to
address locally existing cultural beliefs at the same time
as they strengthen facility care. Additional emphasis on all
danger signs should be made during CHW counselling
sessions in pregnancy and the early postnatal period. The
differences between illnesses with a perceived biomedical
solution compared to those considered suitable for treat-
ment by traditional remedies and the subsequent impact
on care-seeking patterns requires more investigation. Simi-
larly, more research is needed to identify factors that can
reduce delays in care-seeking, including how to better
engage trusted community health actors such as TBAs.
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Improving newborn care practices through home visits:
lessons from Malawi, Nepal, Bangladesh, and Uganda
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Background: Nearly all newborn deaths occur in low- or middle-income countries. Many of these deaths
could be prevented through promotion and provision of newborn care practices such as thermal care, early
and exclusive breastfeeding, and hygienic cord care. Home visit programmes promoting these practices were
piloted in Malawi, Nepal, Bangladesh, and Uganda.
Objective: This study assessed changes in selected newborn care practices over time in pilot programme areas
in four countries and evaluated whether women who received home visits during pregnancy were more likely
to report use of three key practices.
Design: Using data from cross-sectional surveys of women with live births at baseline and endline, the
Pearson chi-squared test was used to assess changes over time. Generalised linear models were used to assess
the relationship between the main independent variable  home visit from a community health worker
(CHW) during pregnancy (0, 12, 3)  and use of selected practices while controlling for antenatal care,
place of delivery, and maternal age and education.
Results: There were statistically significant improvements in practices, except applying nothing to the cord
in Malawi and early initiation of breastfeeding in Bangladesh. In Malawi, Nepal, and Bangladesh, women
who were visited by a CHW three or more times during pregnancy were more likely to report use of selected
practices. Women who delivered in a facility were also more likely to report use of selected practices in
Malawi, Nepal, and Uganda; association with place of birth was not examined in Bangladesh because only
women who delivered outside a facility were asked about these practices.
Conclusion: Home visits can play a role in improving practices in different settings. Multiple interactions
are needed, so programmes need to investigate the most appropriate and efficient ways to reach families and
promote newborn care practices. Meanwhile, programmes must take advantage of increasing facility delivery
rates to ensure that all babies benefit from these practices.
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N
early all deaths in newborns (99%) occur in low-
or middle-income countries (1). While there has
been global progress towards United Nation’s
(UN) Millennium Development Goal 4 to reduce mortal-
ity in children younger than age 5, only 23 of 75 priority
countries are on track to meet their goals (2). Reducing
the number of deaths during the newborn period is in-
creasingly important to reaching those targets, because
neonatal mortality now accounts for 43% of under-5
mortality (3).
In 2011, the World Health Organization (WHO) led a
review of evidence of the impact of various reproductive,
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maternal, newborn, and child health interventions and
recommended essential interventions for scale-up. Several
interventions for newborns were recommended for delivery
at community level, including promotion and provision
of thermal care, early and exclusive breastfeeding, and
hygienic cord care (4). Table 1 outlines ways in which these
practices benefit the newborn.
One method for promoting these practices in the
community is through home visits, and there have been
a number of studies demonstrating that home visits by
trained community health workers (CHWs) can change
newborn care practices (1720). Countries with high
neonatal mortality have increasingly adopted postnatal
home visit policies (2) in response to the 2009 release
of the WHO and United Nations Children’s Fund Joint
Statement recommending home visits during pregnancy
and soon after delivery to reduce newborn deaths (21).
Save the Children’s Saving Newborn Lives (SNL) pro-
gramme supported ministries of health and partners in
Malawi, Nepal, Bangladesh, and Uganda to develop and
test newborn programmes that use existing health system
structures to deliver services for newborns, including
home visits by community-based employees or volunteers
(collectively called CHWs) affiliated with the Ministry of
Health or other government agencies (2225). Pilot areas
were selected for implementation and learning in all
countries. In pilot areas of Malawi, Nepal, and Bangladesh
existing CHWs were given in-service training and support
to do home-based maternal and newborn care and
counselling, and were encouraged to integrate these home
visits into their work. In Uganda, Ministry of Health
guidelines were used to select new volunteer CHWs
(called Village Health Teams or VHTs) because the
VHT policy was in place, but the programme had not
yet been scaled up. Selected CHWs were trained in a
maternal and newborn care package.
The purpose of this analysis was to evaluate population-
level changes in selected newborn care practices over time
in pilot areas in four countries with different health system
contexts and to learn whether women who received home
visits from CHWs were more likely to report use of these
practices.
Methods
Settings and programme descriptions
Programmes in all four countries included a package
of community-based care for women and newborns de-
livered through a series of home visits during pregnancy
and after birth. To deliver these services, programmes
used existing (or sanctioned) community-based health
workers or volunteers and support systems, with SNL and
other partners providing training in maternal and new-
born care; supplies required to deliver maternal and
newborn services; and support for supervision, monitor-
ing, and community engagement. In addition to home
visits, programmes also included facility strengthening,
mainly through training, supplies, and supervision, al-
though the extent of this varied across countries. Likewise,
community engagement efforts differed: CHWs in Malawi
organised ‘core groups’ for planning and decision making;
CHWs in Nepal worked with existing mothers’ groups;
community leaders in Bangladesh attended orientation
sessions; and research staff in Uganda sensitised district
staff, traditional birth attendants, health workers, and
private providers about the interventions and the study.
Table 1. Benefits of newborn care practices promoted at community level
Practices Specific behaviours Benefits to newborn
Breastfeeding Initiation of breastfeeding within 1 hour
after birth
Reduced risk of death, particularly from infectious disease due to
protective factors in colostrum and breast milk and protection
Exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months from ingestion of contaminants found in water, other fluids, and
Continued breastfeeding with safe
complementary foods after 6 months
food with exclusive breastfeeding (5)
Reduced risk of morbidity, including gastro-intestinal infections
and respiratory infections (6)
Cord care Cord cut with sterile blade and cord care
with sterile tie/clamp
Reduced risk of death and morbidity due to tetanus and sepsis,
omphalitis, cord infection (710)
Nothing harmful applied to cord (topical antibiotic/
antiseptic may be recommended in some settings)
Thermal care Immediate drying Reduced risk of hypothermia and sequelae including (1116)
Delayed bathing (Death
Wrapping in clean cloth and/or skin-to-skin care (Infection
(Central nervous system depression leading to bradycardia,
apnoea, and poor feeding
(Coagulation defects, haemorrhage
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Approximately 600 CHWs in Malawi, 850 in Nepal,
100 in Bangladesh, and 61 in Uganda were trained on
maternal and newborn care in pilot intervention areas.
Duration of trainings ranged from 5 to 9 days. CHWs
were instructed to make 24 home visits during preg-
nancy and 24 home visits after the birth (the number
of visits varied across countries). Existing supervision
systems were strengthened to support and encourage visits.
The type of compensation that CHWs received was dif-
ferent and included salaries, stipends, and small travel
allowances. CHWs in Nepal received compensation tied
to the number of visits (see Table 2). As a result of these
and other factors, coverage of visits varied widely across
countries (26).
Home visits included promotion of optimal maternal
and newborn care and use of routine facility services; coun-
selling on danger signs and care-seeking for mother and
baby; screening for newborn danger signs by a physical
assessment including checking the baby’s temperature,
breathing, and weight; and referral to a health facility
when needed. Although coverage of home visits varied
across countries, most mothers reported that key func-
tions were likely to be performed when the visits occurred
(26). The package in Nepal included curative care limited
to CHW administration of one dose of oral antibiotics
to newborns with possible severe bacterial infection. They
then referred the sick newborn and caregiver to a health
post to complete treatment with injectable antibiotics.
In Nepal, CHWs were also expected to attend home
deliveries and conduct resuscitation, if needed.
To help promote healthy newborn care practices, CHWs
were equipped with counselling cards to use during home
visits. Table 3 shows the visit schedule and the messages
CHWs were trained to give women and families related
to the newborn care practices evaluated in this study.
The evaluation designs differed. In Malawi and Nepal,
a beforeafter design was used with no comparison area.
In Bangladesh, a beforeafter design was used with a
comparison area. In Uganda, a cluster randomised con-
trolled trial was done. In Malawi implementation areas
were parts of three districts (Chitipa, Dowa, Thyolo) with
a population of 711,000. In Nepal, implementation was
in Bardiya district in the Terai area with a population of
460,000. In Bangladesh, implementation was in four rural
unions in Madhukhaliupazila (sub-district) in Faridpur
district with a population of 98,000, and an additional
four unions in Nagarkandaupazila in Faridpur district
were used as comparison areas. In Uganda, 65 villages in
Iganga and Mayuge districts with a total population of
70,000 were randomly allocated  33 to the intervention
arm and 32 to the control arm. Additional details on
programme design and evaluation have been published
previously (26, 27).
Data collection
Household surveys were conducted before implemen-
tation (baseline) and after at least 1 year of implemen-
tation (endline). Women with a live birth in the previous
12 months (past 312 months at endline in Bangladesh)
were interviewed. Start of full implementation to endline
Table 2. Community worker cadre, characteristics, training, and incentives
Bangladesh Malawi Nepal Uganda
Cadre name  Family Welfare Assistant (FWA)
 Health Assistant (HA)  Females only
 Community Nutrition Promoter (CNP)
Health Surveillance
Assistant (HSA)
Female Community
Health Volunteer
(FCHV)
Village Health Team
(VHT)
Characteristics FWA/HA: CNP:
 Gender  Female  Female  Mostly male  Female  Mixed
 CHW: pop. ratio  1:6,0007,000  1:1,250  1:1,0002,000  1:400a  1:1,000
 Education level  Secondary
education
 Primary (not
strict)
 Secondary  Literate, primary
preferred
 Literate
 Employment status  Govt-salaried
employee
 Volunteer
(stipend)
 Govt-salaried
employee
 Volunteer  Volunteer (travel
allowance)
 Recruitment  From
communities
 From
communities
 Centrally recruited  From communities  From communities
 Pre-service training  21 days (FWA)
6 weeks (HA)
 24-day training  12-week training  18-day training  None
Training in maternal newborn
community package
5 days 9 days (6 days
community
mobilisation)
6 days 6 days
Paid incentives based on
number of visits
No No Yes No
aCatchment area population size varies in Nepal depending on terrain; 1:400 ratio is applicable to Terai region such as Bardiya.
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Table 3. Home visit schedule and messages given during home visits on newborn care practices
Malawi Nepal Bangladesh Ugandaa
Chitipa, Dowa, Thyolo districts Bardiya district Faridpur district Iganga & Mayuge districts
# Pregnancy visits 3 (1st, 2nd and 3rd trimester) 4 (4th, 6th, 8th, 9th months) 2 (2nd and 3rd trimester) 2 (early as possible and 3rd trimester)
# Postnatal visits 23 (day 1  home births only, 3, 8) 4 (day 1, 3, 7, 29) 3 (day 1, 23, 47) 2 (day 13, 57)
Early initiation of
breastfeeding
Messages Initiate breastfeeding within 30 min after
delivery depending on feeding option
chosen by mother
Initiate breastfeeding within
1 hour after birth
Initiate breastfeeding immediately
and no later than 1 hour after birth
Put baby on the breast within 1 hour of
birth
When
delivered
2nd and 3rd pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit (home births)
3rd and 4th pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit (home births)
All pregnancy visits 1st postnatal visit
Delayed bathing Messages Delay bathing the baby for 24 hours
after birth
Newborn should not be bathed for
at least 24 hours after birth
No bath within 3 days of birth Delay bathing until after the 1st day
When
delivered
2nd and 3rd pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit (home births)
3rd and 4th pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit (home births)
All pregnancy visits 1st postnatal visit
Skin-to-skin
care
Messages Place the baby on the mother’s
abdomen for skin-to-skin contact
to promote bonding
Place the newborn close to mother
and make him/her warm
Place naked baby on mother’s
bare chest or abdomen within 24
hours of birth
Mother and infant should be
covered with a clean, dry cloth
Dry the baby. Then put the naked baby
between your breasts. Cover him or her
lightly with a dry cloth and keep in this
position as much as possible during day
and night.b
When
delivered
2nd and 3rd pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit (home births)
3rd and 4th pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit
All pregnancy visits 2nd postnatal visit
Cord care Messages Avoid applying traditional herbs or
substances on the umbilical cord
Keep the cord dry and clean
Do not put oil or anything onto the
cord
Cord should be kept clean and
dry after cutting
Apply nothing to cord stump
If cord is very soiled it may be
cleansed gently with boiled water
Do not put anything on the cord,
keep it clean and dry
Let the cord stump dry and fall off on
its own
When
delivered
All 3 postnatal visits 3rd and 4th pregnancy visit
1st postnatal visit (home births)
All pregnancy visits 1st postnatal visit
aCounselling cards indicate that counselling on these behaviours should occur during the first postnatal visits. According to the study PIs, the CHWs were encouraged to deliver messages
during all pregnancy and postnatal visits during training and supervision.
bIn the VHT manual, skin-to-skin care recommended for low birthweight babies. Study PI says VHTs in study area trained to recommend skin-to-skin care for all newborns.
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data collection was 12 months in Malawi (June 2010June
2011), 17 months in Nepal (January 2010June 2011),
14 months in Bangladesh (April 2009June 2010), and
25 months in Uganda (August 2009September 2011).
The data collection methods have also been described
previously (26, 27). In Bangladesh and Uganda, data were
also collected in comparison areas.
Caesarean deliveries were excluded from analysis for
Malawi, Bangladesh, and Uganda since certain newborn
care practices may be delayed after such births and the
procedure may affect mothers’ recall. Caesarean delivery
rates were 6% or lower in Malawi and Uganda during
the whole study period and in intervention and compar-
ison areas. In Bangladesh, caesarean delivery rates were
7.6% in intervention areas and 6.3% in comparison areas
at baseline, but jumped to 15.1% in intervention areas
at endline while only increasing to 8.1% in comparison
areas. The doubling of caesarean delivery rates may reflect
the doubling of facility delivery rates in intervention areas
in Bangladesh. It was not possible to exclude caesarean
deliveries from the Nepal dataset as the mode of birth
was not recorded; the rate of caesarean delivery is less than
5% in the sub-region where the study was implemented,
according to the 2011 Demographic and Health Survey (28).
Variables
Changes in newborn care practices over time and cross-
country comparisons
To examine changes in newborn care practices after roll-
out of community-based programmes, we selected key
breastfeeding, thermal protection, and cord care practices
over which mothers are most likely to have some control,
regardless of where the birth takes place, and could thus
be influenced by counselling and messages. In addition,
practices were selected based on comparability over time
and across countries and the mother’s ability to respond.
Based on these criteria, the following behaviours were
included: early initiation of breastfeeding (51 hour after
birth); delayed bathing (]6 hours after birth); skin-to-skin
contact after birth (data on skin-to-skin only collected at
endline); and nothing being applied to the cord. Cord-
cutting practices were collected, but could not be included
in analysis due to large numbers of women who did not
know what was used to cut the cord. WHO recommenda-
tions on postnatal care (29) advise delayed bathing for
24 hours after birth, but if not possible due to cultural
reasons, delaying at least 6 hours. We used 6 hours for
analysis as per these recommendations.
In Nepal only women who gave birth at home were
asked about substances applied to the cord. Since few
women interviewed in Nepal delivered at home, the per-
centage reporting nothing being applied to the cord may
not be representative and, therefore, was not included
in analysis for this country. In Bangladesh, all women
were asked about breastfeeding initiation, but only those
who gave birth outside a facility were asked about the
other practices. However, the majority of women gave
birth outside a facility (74%), so analysis for Bangladesh
included only non-facility births. In Uganda, the question
on timing of first bath was added to the questionnaire
during baseline survey implementation, leading to high
numbers of missing values, so baseline data are not
reported. Also, interviewers in Uganda recorded a cate-
gorical response on the timing of breastfeeding initiation
at baseline, while the time in hours or days was recorded
at endline. This change made the endline questionnaire
comparable to other countries, but may have affected
internal comparability over time. For the purpose of evalu-
ating changes over time, missing values were excluded from
the denominator to avoid skewing the absolute percentage
change over time.
Pregnancy home visits and newborn care practices
A composite indicator of newborn care practices was
created to determine if women who received home visits
from CHWs during pregnancy were more likely to report
use of healthy newborn care practices at endline. The
composite indicator and main outcome variable for this
analysis includes early initiation of breastfeeding bathing
delayed at least 6 hours, and skin-to-skin contact. Apply-
ing nothing to the cord was not included in the composite
indicator because we wanted to include only those indi-
cators for which we had endline data from all countries.
As explained above, we could not report endline data
from Nepal on cord care because only women who gave
birth at home were asked the appropriate questions and
the numbers were small. For the purpose of creating a
composite, missing values for any of the practices were
treated as if the woman reported that the practice was not
used or responded ‘I don’t know’.
The main independent variable was home visits during
pregnancy, which was defined categorically (0, 12,
and 3 visits) to learn if receiving more visits had a
greater association with use of key newborn care practices.
Analyses controlled for receipt of antenatal care (0 versus
at least 1 visit), place of birth (facility versus non-facility),
maternal age (B20, 2029, 30 ), and maternal educa-
tion (any versus none). For Bangladesh, the analysis
excluded women who gave birth at a facility since data
were not collected from these women due to skip patterns
in the questionnaire, as previously mentioned.
Statistical analyses
The Pearson chi-squared test, corrected for the survey
design with second-order correction of Rao and Scott (30),
was used to assess changes in practices over time. General-
ised linear models (GLM) were used to assess the relation-
ship between the main independent variable, home visit
from a CHW during pregnancy, and the composite out-
come indicator. Relative risks (RR) and 95% confidence
intervals (CI) were obtained. Clustering was controlled
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for in all analyses; appropriate standard error estimates
were produced for the GLM using the Taylor linearisation
method (31). Stata version 11 was used (32).
Ethical considerations
All programmes were implementing national policy
through routine systems. Ethical clearance was obtained
from the National Health Sciences Research Committee
in Malawi, the Bangladesh Medical and Research Coun-
cil, Makerere University School of Public Health in
Uganda, and the Uganda National Council of Science
and Technology. As per approved applications to the
institutional review boards, women gave verbal consent
to participate in the survey in Bangladesh and Malawi
and written consent in Uganda. In Nepal, data collection
was completed as part of routine programme activities.
Relevant district authorities granted permission, and all
respondents provided verbal consent upon being informed
of the purpose of data collection.
Results
Changes in newborn care practices
Table 4 shows newborn care practices at baseline and end-
line in each country, and the absolute percentage change
over time. Missing values were less than 3% for each
practice, unless otherwise noted in the table footnotes.
In intervention areas there were statistically significant
improvements in all practices, except applying nothing to
the cord in Malawi and early initiation of breastfeeding in
Bangladesh. Statistically significant changes in interven-
tion areas ranged from 17% (delayed bathing in Nepal)
up to 32% (early initiation of breastfeeding in Uganda).
In Bangladesh and Uganda, where data were collected
from comparison areas, most practices increased in
both the intervention and comparison areas. However, in
Bangladesh endline proportions were higher in the inter-
vention than the comparison areas for delayed bathing,
skin-to-skin contact, and nothing applied to the cord
(pB0.05). The increase in early breastfeeding was border-
line significant in intervention areas (p0.06), while it
was statistically significant in comparison areas (p0.01),
but the endline proportions were not statistically signifi-
cantly different between intervention and comparison
areas. In Uganda, endline proportions of delayed bath-
ing and nothing applied to the cord were higher in
intervention areas than comparison areas (pB0.05). The
increase in early breastfeeding was greater in comparison
areas, but there was no difference between areas at endline.
Number of practices applied
The number of women who reported use of 0, 1, 2, or all
3 of the newborn care practices included in the composite
indicator at endline is shown in Table 5, as well as the
average number of practices used. In all countries, half T
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or more of interviewed women reported that all three
practices were done. Very few women reported none of
these practices being applied.
Association between pregnancy home visits
and newborn care practices
Table 6 shows the distribution of independent variables
for women interviewed in intervention areas at endline
and asked about practices included in the composite out-
come indicator (early initiation of breastfeeding, delayed
bathing, and skin-to-skin contact). Nearly all women in
Nepal and Bangladesh reported at least one home visit
during pregnancy from a CHW and the majority reported
3 or more visits. In Malawi, 62.1% of women reported
no home visit while only 7.6% reported 3 or more. In
Uganda, about a third of women fell into each category 
no visit, 12 visits, and 3 or more visits. Nearly all women
in Malawi and Uganda received antenatal care (95.3 and
95.7%), but fewer did in Nepal (65.5%) and Bangladesh
(42.3%). Facility birth rates were highest in Malawi
(92.1%), followed by Nepal (81.5%), then Uganda
(77.3%). These rates were higher than 2010/2011 national
averages (28, 33, 34). Facility delivery rates were much
lower in Bangladesh (26.4%); only data from non-facility
births are included in the analysis.
Table 7 shows the unadjusted and adjusted RR that
all three practices were used. In Malawi, Nepal, and
Bangladesh women visited once or twice during pregnancy
were more likely to report that all three practices were
used, but the difference was not statistically significant.
In Malawi, women were 34% more likely to report that
their newborns were breastfed early, bathed ]6 hours
after birth, and given skin-to-skin contact if visited at least
three times during pregnancy, controlling for other inde-
pendent variables (pB0.05). In Bangladesh, where only
non-facility births were included in the analysis, women
were 88% more likely to report that their newborns re-
ceived all three recommended practices if visited at least
three times during pregnancy (pB0.05). The same trend
was seen in Nepal, but very few women received no visits
during pregnancy and there was no statistically difference
between women who received at least three visits and
those that received none. In Uganda women who received
pregnancy home visits were not more likely to report that
their newborns received all three practices compared to
women that did not receive a home visit. However, when
we did separate analysis for each behaviour, delayed
bathing was statistically significantly associated with three
or more pregnancy home visits in Uganda.
Mothers were more likely to report use of all three
practices if the birth happened at a facility. In Malawi
older mothers were also more likely to have reported use
of all three practices. In Uganda women aged 2029 years
were more likely to have reported these practices, but not
mothers over 30 years.
Discussion
This multi-country study provides important information
on the extent to which community-based packages can
be expected to influence care for newborns. The packages
examined in this analysis all included home visits by
CHWs to promote and support evidence-based newborn
care practices, with varying emphasis on other inputs
such as facility strengthening.
There were sharp increases in most selected newborn
care practices over a short period of time, in all countries
and in both intervention and comparison areas. Changes
cannot be completely attributed to the community-based
interventions, and there are a number of other factors
that may have contributed, including the rapid rise in
facility delivery rates. Whether or not the birth took place
at a facility appears to be the most important contributor
to use of the selected practices. Yet use of all three practices
(early initiation of breastfeeding, delayed bathing, and
skin-to-skin contact) was still moderate in Malawi, Nepal,
and Uganda (49, 68, and 64%, respectively) where facility
birth rates were high. Thus increasing the promotion and
use of these practices is still needed at health facilities.
As noted, changes in behaviours over time need to be
interpreted with caution, given the dynamic environment
and changes in measurement from baseline to endline.
However, it is interesting to note the lack of change in dry
cord care in Malawi, where mothers who deliver at a
facility may have little control over this practice. Further,
Table 5. Number of practices used at endline, among the three practices included in composite indicator
Malawi (N844) Nepal (N615) Bangladesha (N293) Uganda (N869)
No. of practices n % n % n % n %
0 6 1 8 1 3 1 9 1
1 49 6 33 5 33 11 51 6
2 367 44 155 25 93 32 252 29
3 422 50 419 68 164 56 557 64
Mean 2.43 2.60 2.43 2.56
aNon-facility births only.
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the CHW training manual included messages about appro-
priate cord care under items to discuss during postnatal
home visits, when it may be too late to influence practice.
Timing of family counselling about newborn care prac-
tices is important to consider when designing delivery
approaches. Since many of these practices need to be
applied soon after birth, messages need to be given to
women and families during pregnancy and reinforced
after birth. Early initiation of breastfeeding did not
significantly increase in intervention areas in Bangladesh,
suggesting that the programme needs to examine how
to improve promotion and support of breastfeeding.
However, it is important to note that the rates of early
breastfeeding initiation were high at baseline and there
were existing nutrition interventions under the National
Nutrition Program.
Home visits during pregnancy were associated with
a greater likelihood of using selected practices in two
countries  Malawi and Bangladesh  and a similar
although non-significant trend was seen in Nepal, possibly
due to inability to detect a statistically significant differ-
ence given the very small number of women reporting
no home visits during pregnancy. In Bangladesh, most
women received pregnancy visits, and there was a strong
association between home visits and use of practices.
High coverage of visits could have helped change norms,
facilitating widespread uptake of these practices. Also, only
home births were included in the analysis of Bangladesh
data, and counselling may be more likely to change practices
when a woman delivers at home.
In Malawi, home visit coverage was low and the
strength of the relationship between home visits and
practices is weaker. In both these countries, there may
be a dose-response  while one or two home visits was
associated with an increased likelihood that newborn care
practices were applied, statistically significant associations
were only seen when more than three antenatal home visits
were received. Thus, it appears that a sufficient number
of visits are needed to reinforce and support behaviours.
However, it may not be feasible in all contexts for CHWs
to visit homes three or more times during pregnancy,
and some of the programmes were not even designed to
visit women that many times. There is a need for closer
examination into how programmes can deliver messages
and promote behaviour change, in addition to home visits.
These programmes incorporated community mobilisation
and mass media messages to different extents; there is
a need to understand the influence of such components
Table 6. Distribution of independent variables for women asked about the three practices included in composite indicator
at endline
Malawi (N844) Nepal (N615) Bangladesha (N293) Uganda (N869)
n % n % n % n %
Pregnancy home visit
0 524 62 18 3 26 9 288 33
1 or 2 248 29 89 14 78 27 300 35
3 64 8 508 83 189 65 279 32
Missing 8 1 0 0 0 0 2 B1
Antenatal care
None 32 4 212 34 169 58 36 4
At least one visit 804 95 403 66 124 42 832 96
Missing 8 1 0 0 0 0 1 B1
Place of delivery
Home 54 6 114 19 197 23
Facility 777 92 501 81 672 77
Missing 15 2 0 0 0 0
Maternal age (years)
B20 121 14 96 16 41 14 109 13
2029 473 56 453 74 186 63 485 56
30 230 27 66 11 66 23 275 32
Missing 20 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Maternal education
None 103 12 258 42 54 18 97 11
Any 736 87 357 58 239 82 772 89
Missing 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
aNon-facility births only.
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Table 7. Generalised linear models for four countries with a composite indicator of early initiation of breastfeeding, delayed bathing, and skin-to-skin contact at endline as the
dependent variable
Malawi Bangladesha Nepal Uganda
n
Crude
RR
Adjusted
(95% CI) p n
Crude
RR
Adjusted
(95% CI) p n
Crude
RR
Adjusted
(95% CI) p n
Crude
RR
Adjusted
(95% CI) p
Pregnancy
home visits
None (Ref) 489 1.00 1.00 26 1.00 1.00 18 1.00 1.00 287 1.00 1.00
1 or 2 235 1.07 1.07 (0.911.27) 0.410 78 1.30 1.36 (0.772.39) 0.278 89 1.52 1.37 (0.892.12) 0.143 299 0.99 1.01 (0.901.14) 0.819
3 62 1.36 1.34 (1.111.62) 0.003 189 1.83 1.88 (1.063.35) 0.032 508 1.55 1.45 (0.952.20) 0.082 277 1.00 1.01 (0.891.15) 0.840
ANCb visit
None (Ref) 29 1.00 1.00 169 212 1.00 1.00 36 1.00 1.00
At least one 757 1.06 0.97 (0.651.45) 0.893 124 1.12 1.14 (0.901.44) 0.265 403 1.05 1.00 (0.881.13) 0.977 827 1.38 1.29 (0.901.85) 0.153
Place of
delivery
Non-facility
(Ref)
46 1.00 1.00 0 1.00 1.00 114 1.00 1.00 196 1.00 1.00
Facility 740 2.20 2.25 (1.283.93) 0.005 293    501 2.10 2.11 (1.562.84) 0.000 667 1.48 1.47 (1.301.66) 0.000
Maternal age
B20 (Ref) 114 1.00 1.00 41 1.00 1.00 96 1.00 1.00 109 1.00 1.00
2029 453 1.23 1.22 (0.991.51) 0.056 186 1.21 1.25 (0.821.89) 0.287 453 1.00 1.00 (0.871.16) 0.962 480 1.15 1.16 (1.011.33) 0.041
30 219 1.29 1.30 (1.021.66) 0.034 66 1.06 1.03 (0.681.56) 0.886 66 0.90 0.94 (0.771.14) 0.516 274 1.04 1.11 (0.931.32) 0.252
Maternal
education
None (Ref) 90 1.00 1.00 54 1.00 1.00 258 1.00 1.00 95 1.00 1.00
Any 696 1.11 1.09 (0.841.41) 0.534 239 1.10 1.00 (0.771.31) 0.996 357 1.03 0.94 (0.831.06) 0.312 768 0.99 0.98 (0.851.12) 0.711
Total 786 293 615 863
aNon-facility births only.
bAntenatal care (at LEAST one visit with a skilled provider).
B10% missing one or more independent variable and excluded from model (approximately 7% missing values in Malawi, 1% in Uganda and 0% in Nepal and Bangladesh).
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and how they interact with home visits, although data were
not available in these pilot areas for such analysis.
Uganda was the only country where home visits did
not appear to have an association with the composite
indicator. It is possible that the effect of home visits on
these practices was diluted by other intervention elements,
including facility quality improvement efforts and com-
munity mobilisation. The rapid changes in comparison
areas suggest that other programmes and secular trends
were influencing these practices, and possibly a spill-
over effect from intervention areas. Practices can change
rapidly and programmes come and go, so health managers
need to monitor what is happening on a regular basis to
ensure additional efforts to promote practices as necessary
and appropriate.
In addition, it is difficult to tease out the importance
of CHW characteristics on the quality of counselling
and the likelihood that women and families will heed
counselling advice, although they are probably impor-
tant. In Malawi, where coverage of home visits was low
but there was an association between home visits and prac-
tices, CHWs are trained, government-employed workers
who also work at facilities, so community members rec-
ognise them as health professionals and an extension of
the formal health system. That may have increased the
influence of their home-based counselling on practices.
In Uganda, CHWs are community members and part-
time volunteers with substantially less training that
may or may not be seen as part of the health system.
Therefore, their home-based counselling may not be as
effective in changing practices.
Although existing government structures, systems,
and authorised employees or volunteers were used, im-
plementation required additional inputs. Ministries of
health in these countries are in the process of rolling out
community-based newborn care programmes that were
informed by the pilot programmes described here (2225),
and the amount of external implementation support varies
within and across countries. Even where there is support,
it has been difficult to reach every woman and newborn
with home visits (26), and there are implementation chal-
lenges including the difficulty of identifying all pregnant
women, ensuring and maintaining skills for large numbers
of workers, and tracking programme-relevant data col-
lected at community level without overburdening commu-
nity workers (35).
Programmes such as those described here are often
embedded in a long programmatic history. For example,
in Nepal there was a safe delivery incentive programme
to increase institutional delivery with Female Community
Health Volunteers conducting pregnancy home visits
that included counselling on the newborn care practices
examined in this paper (36, 37). Previous efforts can have
an important effect on the current programme of interest.
More importantly, we should not assume that positive
programme effects mean high performance continues
after outside partner attention and inputs are removed.
Although programme performance is often measured at
the height of implementation efforts, experience demon-
strates that performance often declines and most or all of
the observed benefit may be lost.
Analytical limitations include differences in household
survey questionnaires; variations that may affect com-
parability have been noted. Use of a composite indicator
masks the association between home visits and each
individual behaviour, some of which were not statistically
significant. Questionnaires were administered to women
with a live birth in the previous year and may have
introduced recall or reporting bias. Research shows that
women have been able to accurately recall some beha-
viours (particularly skin-to-skin care) but may have
difficulty recalling others (38). There is the possibility
that women falsely report behaviours that are believed to
be socially desirable; this bias may have been stronger
among women exposed to the intervention. Finally, there
are many factors that contribute to newborn care practices
which may not have been captured by the confounding
factors in the model. Newborn care practices could have
been influenced by the community engagement activities
done under these and other programmes, mass media
messages, other actors, and shifting social and cultural
norms, which we were not able to measure and incorporate
into these analyses.
Data collection efforts were not powered to measure
impact on mortality. We also could not estimate the im-
pact using modelling programmes such as the Lives Saved
Tool because the effectiveness and coverage of several of
the interventions included in this analysis are not currently
included in the tool. Efforts to expand the Lives Saved
Tool to include more of these healthy behaviours will help
countries estimate mortality changes based on changes
in coverage of evidence-based interventions.
Conclusion
This analysis shows that newborn care practices can
rapidly change along with the context in which they
are used. Home visits by CHWs during pregnancy can
play a role in improving practices in different settings.
However, multiple interactions are probably needed to
change behaviour, so programmes need to investigate the
most appropriate and efficient ways to reach families and
promote newborn care practices. The magnitude of the
association between home visits and use of key practices
was greatest in Bangladesh, where only non-facility births
were included in the model, indicating that the impact
of home visit programmes on newborn care practices
may be most profound in areas with high rates of home
delivery. At the same time, facility delivery appears to be
the most important predictor for ensuring newborn care
practices, so programmes need to take advantage of
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increasing facility delivery rates to ensure that all babies
benefit from these practices.
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